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I M. t.rant. Ma«:«-i. '* 11 |*lv m« a I’a k« t let*, en 
Kii-w »rth and Portland.—for freight.—the rurrenl 
W3M.D wu‘j «u< h • id from other fwM ve--«l- a- 
II*.- 'ut-ine*# may require. 
I further | artiruiar- enquire <*f N J MIL* 
i.FU. Jr •( Portland, or of fhe « *i>t*ioon board. 
I Ii. AlkFN. Agent 
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Sanford's independent Line. 
KOU BOSTON AM* I.OWKl.l.. 
v I'MMER ARRASHEMEST 
TiikKi: n:ir- a week to Boston. 
-learner t \MHI1IIH»K **ieanier 
— V-'rr-m. *, ‘-1 AlllllN. < apt -I T JimMuj*. 
/oMW1 opt- '• **•• » "!il run alter 
natelv as follow 
l.«sat e Bangor every Vt»M>.\Y. WEDNESDAY 
and mill AY at 11 a in.. Hampden at 11 A* • a in.. 
W mte ,*ort. at 1-* and Hu W-port aX li-3t» p. iu 
for Button, touching at all the u-ual landings on 
llmr verand ba> 
Returning wiH leave llo-tm for Bangor, and in 
terme date landings evert M">lui W CD>l.*UAf 
an KlI'A 1 Afternoon* at A o'clock. 
Fare from Bangor, Ilsm|><l**n or W in ter- 
pottand Buck-port to Boston, #4hu 
I are to Low el! including hark tare in 
Boston fA UO 
•m~ al- extra. 
n ■ ex' ra hjuan'oa* freight taken Freight must 
be m o n aned l>t Bill of Lading m dtipln ate. 
LtXiMln TAYLOR. Agent. 
Bang >r JuneTth. 1**#. _lAtY 
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The Steamship W». TlBHtm*. •* U “* WiH nin »eekljr during the sen-tor. 
WI..-tween Bangor and Boston 
leaving Bangor every MOSDA i. »t *» o'clock a. 
m.. loat hing at Winter,M.rl. Burkaport, >andy 
Point, Bclta-t and Tenant’.- Harbor. 
Hemming—Will leave Battery W harf. Boston, 
evert 1 Ht US DA }, th'M touching a* almve. 
Freight taken at reasonable rate-. 
Also good arcommodaiuma f..r pa*seng*r* 
Fare from Bangor. Wmterport and Buck*port. 
Fart from Belfast and Tenant s Harbor t & 
Meal- extra. 
For further information enquire ot 
M. M. FILLER. Agent. 
%urt4#art April 13. I'M 
House LOTS FOB Sa'e. 
I'AUT of the E.latwot the late Sabin Powd K»q 
Situated *»u the woh’in »*lt of the road between 
Ell-worth. wUill'i Villa*** Stm, *eeu sur 
veToi. and located in lot*, containing from on. 
fourth, to two acres each, .aid lo . —ill be »H at 
a roo*l bargain. and on favorable term*. 
Pcn*ooe inching to purcha*. —ill tod ll tor 
their intereM to examine thn»e lot*. Amj further 
inlormauon. a* to price, location, or terms afanla, 
can bw obtained bjr applyin* to the ■ 
Ellsworth March Wth.UM. IMt 
Poctrq. 
Princess and Page. 
i 
•spring ill France la -untir «• d fair 
'pnngs tweet odors e <iiant U*e air. 
Into the louvre’* easement wide 
Poureth the «un«htne* gw’den tide. 
Prince** Diargwente stand* th there. 
JferW daaic* amid her hair. 
>hc glance* down ami whUper* low, 
Who i* the page that wait* below P* 
Yon hand*ome youth with Joroos air. 
M ith broad white urow and shining hair.” 
The page look* up—hi* eager glauce 
He.t* on the faire*t face in France 
«.lance an-wer* glance with meaning *w**ct. 
Fair page—fair Prtnoea* klarguent- 
II 
The summer’* »r*nl«l tephyr* gh le 
Into the Louvre’* casement wide 
nummer’* *un*tsme In gelden sheen 
• •limner* around Queen C atherine 
"What handsome page" she matter* law 
I' he that waiteth m* lelow r< 
The velvet cap that min* hi« curl* 
!• la*|>ed with a daisy wrought o| pear I- 
fu**t night he sang an old song *we«*t. 
'*** douce. m\ douce. e#t la Mnugurtte 
! hear and heed an have a eary. 
handsome page— inj dangtiier lair 
III 
The auiunin wind* chant w|ld refrain. 
\i«ove the dark and sullen Heine 
\ pallid b<mii with *|*ectral llgtit 
t hang^* to ghostly die the night 
"in the river’# t»o*om spread. 
•1en« a stain of fearful re-1. 
• • *f t**e depth* there n*e* q»« 
pale <|ea*t face w ith doven brow 
And tangled 'mid the I laod stained curl* 
There gleam* a daisy wrought of pearl*. 
—{Lip\nnaXT% Mug-nine. 
Miscellaneous. 
Ail for Love. 
V STORY • >K KKAI. LIKK. 
Ilf llUKUf Banff 
I’flu III. 
Mary remained alone in ln-r room 
(ill the following morning. Kllen bad 
attended to the tea-table, and when 
the doctor did not «r lii« daughter 
coming to it. he not even aski-d for 
Imt. 
Seeing that he was in a very bad 
humor and not in a tuood to talk. Kl- 
li-u soon after left him and withdrew 
to h< r own apartment. 
In tile morning Mary seemed to lie 
more composed; Still a change had 
couie over her which she could not 
hide. Her manners were grave, and 
when Kllen and her father accompa- 
nied her to the station, she parted 
from them without shedding a tear, 
lhere was something frightful in her 
composure, hut her father did not seem 
to observe it. Per trap* he did not 
want to notice it. for he talked as 
kindly to her a* he i-ould. When tin- 
train 'tarted. he called alter her that 
he ho|>ml she would enjoy her-elf; he 
himself w.iiild come and fetch ln-r 
home. 
Kllen was much depressed when she 
returned home with the doctor, she 
had in vain endeavored to find a cau-r 
for Mart 's behavior and the scene be 
tween her and her father. Mary’s cold 
farewell hail tilled her heart with sor- 
row it seemed to have caused her 
great aversion only to shake hands 
with her, and vet they had lieen friend* 
ever since childhood. 
Idle doctor did not s|ieak much on 
the way home. But after entering the ^ 
house, when Kllen wi*hed to go to her 
rooffi. he askisl her to stay with him in 
the parlor. 
••Take a scat, Kllen. he said rath- 
er hastily ; ••! wish to speak to you. 
" 
he added, walking up and down the 
room. When near her again, he sud- 
denly «top|>ed. 
••Uhl Mary tell you whv the did not 
like to go to her auut's. or why she 
wanted to remain here?" he asktsl. 
looking fixedly at her. 
“No. " replied Kllen. without show- 
ing the least embarrassment. He saw 
that she s|s>ke truth. 
••You must have wondered at her !*•- 
havior?” he continued. 
"I must confess that I don't under- 
'laud it. Ellen replied: “I am not 
aware of having hurl he; feelings. 
••1 know that. Ellen. the doctor 
■.aid in a milder tone, “but I am at a 
loss to discover why she desired to 
stay here. More than once she liegged 
of me— 1 think you were preseut on 
one occasion—to give her the permis- 
sion to pay a short visit to B-. I 
always objected to it: I should not 
have done so. but I did not like to part 
with her ; I know I would have felt 
solitary in this big house without any- 
one to talk to coming home. I really 
blame myself that 1 did not send her 
months ago ; my way of educating her 
was not the right one. I see it now. 
But as Mary has a very good and gen- 
tle character. 1 trust my sister will 
easily lie able to repair the mistakes 1 
have made iu this matter. I will not 
make it a secret from you, Ellen, that it 
is my intention to leave Mary for-some 
time in B-. I did not like to tell 
her so when she left us, so as not to 
make the parting too painful for her. 
After a while she will find pleasure in 
the more exciting life of a large city 
and quietly acquiesce in my will. It 
has cost me more pain than she can 
presume to take this resolve ; the more 
as 1 deprived you of a companion and 
knew that you would feel lonely. But 
1 1 had to do it, Ellen, and I ho|ie that 
for the present you will be satisfied 
with my company. 
Ellen assured him that she liked to 
i lie at his bouse, snd could only be 
grateful for the kind reception and for 
: the love shown her. 
I “You must look upon me in the 
light of a father. he went on, “and I 
trust you will have the earns confidence 
in me you had in him. If you wish 
for any thing, Ellen, speak openly, ana 
whenever it is in my power to Allfill 
your desires. I shall most gladly do 
so. Come as often an you like into 
my room without fear of intruding; a 
friendly chat is one of the comforts of 
life.” 
He had given her hie hand and 
glanced at her with his duk, penetrate 
ing eye. Hut the trembling of his 
lmml was the only sign of his emotion. 
Without waiting for a reply, he abrupt- 
ly left the room under the pretext that 
he had to call U|>on a patient. 
The doctor’s kindness toward the 
orphan girl found general approbation 
among bis and her acquaintances, and 
eveu such people in towu who were 
not his particular friends were obliged 
to confess that Klleu could not have 
found a better guardian. lie bad tak- 
en hcrinto his own house and the inher- 
itance of her father he '. ail lodged in 
her name at the Hoard of tigia dian*. 
Not even the interest he drew, but ev- 
ery thing he needed for Klleu he pai l 
from his own pocket. lie always 
called her his second daughter. 
More than one young man in town 
glanced with an eye of love at the 
Iteautiful maiden. There are counte- 
nances which attract everytssly, and 
eyes which none can re»i-t. Klleu 
Fuller was not conscious of possessing 
such magic power, but she was happy 
to x-e that people were kind and oblig- 
ing to her. 
Among those who paid her in irked 
attention, to which she did not seem 
quite indifferent, were two gentlemen, 
t >ne of them was the only son of a 
wealthy merchant in town, who had 
I lately 
withdrawn from business. His 
name was Henry Hunts. The other, a 
no Ic-s ardent admirer of Mis- Fuller, 
was Frederick Hill, a forester living 
upon a small estate near town. 
Young Hums had taken charge of 
his father’s business only t<> let the obi 
man enjoy Ins age and prevent the 
concern passing into stranger's hand. 
! lie himself bad no particular inclina- 
tion for this employment, hut iie h id 
an excellent character, and • •. I Col- 
lector Fuller knew full well whit lie 
was saying when lie spoke of him on 
his deatli-bc 1. His outer appe ira m > 
however, was tu>t v.vv j.reposs. -sing 
he was not at all gissl-lnoking. and 
might have B en railed ugly’ lei I uot 
his B antifnl eve. full of life ami ani- 
mation. r>sl.*cin.*d all other detirie:i. 
eirs. Mis friends considered him a 
real treasure, and his steady china. U r. 
his sinceritv. and truthfulness were 
proverbial among them. Kvery B»ly 
liked him. None ever knew that lie 
had Bin Blasting ef hi' ni nny or 
showing it in the wrong place. Most 
all the young lurh w ith whom he was 
ui .plaint. I were limited it. their means 
of »|s*nding money. and young Burns 
never attempted to outdo them Kllen’s 
fiitln r had judged hint arigtit. for ll. u- 
rv was just the man to make a woman 
happy, and for this reason he had ad- 
vised her not to refuse him if he should 
ask her hand. 
The forester Mill was almost in 
every rcap.it jast tho contrary With- 
out |m**seising anv thing But his in- 
come, he was very fond to 'how how 
little he eared for money. In compa- 
ny with friends he always required 
them to follow his whims, mi never 
yielded to any body els.-, lie had a 
passionate and violent temper, though 
his exterior was very prepossessing 
and attractive to young ladies. lie 
was a tall, haiidaoiii-' man. and Ins 
green tight -[strung-. .at improv. 1 
Ins tine figure remarkably 
Itesides these exterior advantage- 
he seemed to B* perlu llv at eas m 
society, and never found any dilllciiltv 
in entertaining the largest p.u'y II:-* 
past life had I teen a rather « I and 
frivolous one. Ilu understood worn. ;i. 
and easily found out the peculiar eliar 
acter of each, and kucw how to use 
this to his adv antage. But this |«*< u- 
liarity made him a very dangerous 
companion. It had more than once 
happened that young gul- tiad fallen 
in love with him. and the power he ex- 
ercised over inexperienced females 
gave him in the intercourse with them 
a measure of ease truly -uprising. But 
in spite of all his frivolousness' wild- 
ness of diameter, and pretensions In- 
put forth, he was gifted with much nat- 
ural g.sslheartcdness, so that hut few 
people thought ill of him. Of course 
he had more enemies than Henry Burns, 
but like him he was inv ited to every 
party ami festivity in town. 
Frederick Hill’s district bordered tin- 
city line, and his residence was but an 
hour * walk Iroui town. 
((full young ladies whom lie had 
kuowu. Kllen Fuller appeared to have 
made a lasting impression upon him. 
He was deeply in love with her, and 
though he could generally govern his 
feelings, he was not able to bide bis 
anleut love for bor. 0|K-nl\ he had 
declared in the company of his friends 
that Kllen Fuller should become his 
wife, whatever might be the conse- 
quences. 
Kllen was uot inditfereut to the at- 
teutious he paid her. For though she 
was not vaiu, it flattered her pride to 
Is- among all the chosen ones for whom 
he evinced sincere devotion. Her 
heart would have decided for him with- 
out any hesitation. She knew his 
former mode of life and hasty temper, 
but wliat young girl does uot fancy to 
possess the power to make of her lov- 
er a sober husbaud'! 
She was not at all indifferent to- 
ward young Burns, for she knew his 
excellent character, and did uot doubt 
that tie could make a woman happy* 
He was wealthy, aud Kllen'* father 
had been in his favor; the words he 
had spoken to her she did not wish to 
forget. 
After the death of her father she had 
very seldotu seen these young men. 
Nearly a whole year had elapsed ; tin- 
wound her heart had received was grad- 
ually healing, and it seemed once more 
possible for her to love and to tie lov- 
ed. Mary was still at her aunt's ill 
B— —, and thus Mary had ample time 
to remember her former relations. The 
doctor did every thing iu his power to 
amuse and entertain him, and it so 
happened that of late she had frequent- 
ly met both Burns and Hill. She could 
not suppress a feeling of Joy when ahe 
observed that both of them, after a 
length of time, showed still the same 
feelings toward her aa before. 
ft** to be another ball that 
season, ami the loctor could not very 
well decline the invitation. He know 
it would give Ellen much pleasure to 
go. and so lie consented. As usual 
she was most elegantly dressed. The 
doctor liked to' see her admired, und 
she really was the belle of the season. 
Every eye was fixed upon her as she 
entered the door, and there was not 
one who did not mentally exc laim. 
‘•What a beautiful girl!' 
1 lie darn ing was al>ont to commence. 
Die elder folks withdrew to the side 
rooms to play a game of whist or pass 
the time in conversation. Hut the 
doctor preferred seeing the young peo- 
ple dance, and Us»k up his position at 
one ol the large folding-doors opening 
into the hall. Here h- stood motion- 
less. Ins eyes following Ellen's every 
movement. I hit he seemed to Ik- the 
prey of some fearful internal struggle, 
and jierfectly unconscious of aught else 
but Ellen’s magic influence. He np- 
| stared to lie jealous of everyone who 
spoke to her. \V he never lie chanced to 
look into her countenance be endeavor- 
I > I to read what her feelings were to- 
ward the |ierwon she was conversing 
I with. 
doling lhirus as well as Fred Hill 
were near her during the whole time, 
but she did not ap|>car to favor one 
more than the other. She met Ixith of 
them with the same degree of amiable- 
ness. This did not escape the close 
observer, and a snnh* pssstsl over his 
countermine. Hut thus he always 
smiled whim he w ished to conceal his 
anxiety. 
Ellen 1m l not a moment of repose, 
e \ e \ lusty desired to d:iucc with her: 
she was the iple »n of the feast. Her 
cheeks were glowing and her eves spar- 
klisI with delight. Kverv toting girl 
feels happy when she sees herself court- 
ed and flattered by all around her 
every nu>r al is prone to feel vain in a 
higher or lesser degree 
Hoc tor Kckerl thought he had m-wr 
sei ji her s* handsome U full-, she 
gaw- him one of her brightest smiles ns 
she pass -d by him. but he had scarcely 
the j**»w«-r to recognize it. !!«• was 
p »!e death. biK- dance followed the 
other, and the merrv. triumphant music 
Iss aiiie hateful to his ears. Hi* ex- 
citement and morbid »*x:is|leratiou in- 
crease*! every moment. He felt as if 
he could have rushed into the midst of 
the joyous party and haw- killed cw-rv 
one. 
•’Mid icnly a friendly hand touched 
h.s sin lei. It was on** of his intimate 
a ,"mi’ nice*, Mr. Mrotig, the station- 
er, who addressed him saving : 
“Why, doctor, don’t you gel tired 
l«»>ktug at this merry whirl I have 
si en you standing here more than tw*» 
hour*; why don’t you join tie* dancer* 
when \on M*em to find so much pleasure 
looking at them. When I was a man «»f 
y our age. I musl t«» do so with heart and 
soul. Hut now 1 only need look at 
them for ten minutes to see every tiling 
swimming before im eyes. 
doctor looked tixe-ll\ at him. 
He felt rather nerxoiis at being dis- 
turln-d. 
1 ike Seidlit/. powders, UlV dear sir : 
it’s the l*e*t thing to use in all diseases 
of the bruin. Hut you better take care 
tritbng causes v cry often produce gran*l 
effects ! 
rue 1*1*1 fellow did Dot know whether 
to Take these Words in jest or in earn- 
est. 
Well he said, laughing, “you are 
in a \cr\ g«*sl humor to-night. mv 
medical friend ; this i* not often the 
case.** 
•If you find me iu a go«*l humor, 
walk on, sir, and do not sj»oil it.’ 
Stirprisi*d, nay, amazed, Mr. Strong 
looked at him. He felt that the doc- 
tor intended to otfrlid ll 1 ill ; but ip »t 
wishing to mar other people’** pleasure, 
he left him without making another re- 
mark. 
In iiis excited temper Kckert did not 
can- whether he had oil elide* 1 the man 
or not. In fact, he wanted to offend 
him to keep him oil. u.s his whole at- 
tention was diiectcd toward Klleti. 
A new dance began, and the gentle- 
man were looking atiout for their part- 
ners. 
rvKT iv. 
Hksuv Bi us« appninched Kilcn. 
>he -aw him co ning toward her and 
smiled at him. But suddenly, when he 
was about two steps from her. Fred 
Hill pressed forward, and before his 
rival was able to address the lady, he 
stood at her side, and begged of her to 
give him the honor of this dance. KUen 
had seen every thing: she even saw 
how Burns’s cheeks flushed with anger 
and excitement. She hesitated to fob j 
low- Hill’s invitation, but quickly the 
young forester caught her hand and 
led her into the dance. KUen only 
folioweil him to avoid a disturbance. 
Fred Hill glanced triumphantly at his 
adversary ; he wanted to let him feel 
that he was outdone. 
Burns danced no more. The flush ; 
nf his checks hail given room to a dead- 
ly pallor—a proof of violent wrath. 
His bsiks were sullen and menacing 
whenever the forester and KUen passed 
bv him. 
Nothing escaped the doctor’s keen 
eye. When the waltz was at an end. 
Hill left the saloon. Burns followed 
him slowly; it was evident that he 
wanted to seek au explanation. Hasti- 
ly, quick as thought, Kekerl left the 
room. Being well acquainted with the 
locality of the hotel, he reached the 
lower story, which contained the re- 
freshment-room, before the others, by 
taking a side staircase, generally used 
by the waiters. He entered by the 
back-door and sat down unobserved in 
a corner near the stove. Hill was sit- 
ting on a small sofa, and hail just bis 
cup of cotfce before him. 
Burns entered. Util greeted him 
with a most provoking smile. Without 
hesitation he walked up to the forester, 
and asked him what he meant by his 
conduct. 
“If I use a mild term,” he said, “I 
must say your behavior is very im 
proper?” 
Hill sprang to hi* foot in great irrita- 
tion. ‘Take hack that word.’ he called 
out. "or I will show you what improper 
behavior means : you mav l»> sorrv for 
it." 
His wicked eve foretold that he 
meant what he said : he stood in a 
I threatening attitude before hts adver- 
sary. who looked up to him with calin- 
| ness. Kurus did not appear to get 
j easily frightened, and the doctor was 
astonished at hiscool-bloodeditess. He 
stood tlie tierce look of the forester 
j with great tranquillity. 
1 have expressed my sincere convic- 
tion.” lie said, "and I do not see the 
use of taking back any words I utter- 
ed.” 
Then I sh ill make you do it like a 
schoolboy'( lliil cried, losing his tem- 
per and raising his hand. 
A young lawyer interfered. "Now, 
vou Stop this. Hill," he said, stepping between the two. "we don't want a row 
l re. Koth of you are wrong. I sav. 
We live in the ni: etoenth century, in 
the age of progress, and l demand to 
see free competition even in love mat- 
ters I” 
livery laxly agreed with the speaker. 
"No rows here they cried simulta- 
iHskusly, "but free couipctitiou in all 
matters!” 
Kurus could not help smiling: lie 
himself ha>l on various occasions 
|s>ken III favor of ..oiupctition and 
tree even tiling in the tratlie of the 
world. 
•lb- reasonable, I lean the lawyer 
continued. “Von came last ; please go 
up-stairs again. In future you must 
mind your words in our eompauv. for 
freisloin of sjieech we only exp.-et to 
get when every thing g<s>s head ovei 
heels. 
Kurus ilid not want to make a sr.-ne 
and left the nsim. Hill intended to fol- 
low him. "Halloa. Mr. forester." the 
law V er ■ Tied roll Jin n <r him >i 1.11 
appear to have understood me. no row 
to-llight ; Hr liav e eome here to amuse 
ourselves and not to fight ; \ on have r » 
keep peace just .is well as K irns.*’ 
\ ery well. i»*j lied Hill, returning 
to his seat, “be it so for to-night ; fm 
after all 1 nm Noting the tieket of* free 
every thing : but I am not going to let 
the fn*v «*tr Without giving him a less. >n. 
as true as my name is Frederick Hill ! 
Kurus must have heard these word*, 
for the door w'as open an l he was seen 
talking to a friend. 
“Miit yourself/* replied the lawyer; 
“in principle I too am against making 
presents when* then* is no necessity for 
doing so." 
“I 11 settle my account with him in 
prop r tune. I tell you." Hill went on : 
"may others bow down before his 
money bag. I w.,u*t h Klleu F il- 
ler :s not his wife vet, I trust never 
wiil be." « 
Other guests • altered tic* r<s»m, and 
the dispute was ojis.de 1 as over. 
I he doctor returned to the s.iI.mhi to 
sup with his ward. So,m afl r tlio whole 
partv broke up. \obo.iv was more 
anxious to go home than Kekert, and 
he ordered h:s carriage. 
I b-tiry Kurus, w ho had remain* -1 m*ar 
l.llen r\. r since he a!|»e up from till* 
refr* shtnent-r »m. helped her into it. 
OnU when the door was closed and 
the vehicle r**ib-d home the doctor felt : 
at ease again. 
The yonm: iii:ii-t—ii w.-ts in .-Mvll.-ut 
s|-irit- ■ V -i app.-nr to h:iv»* mjnvrd 
vour-i-ll'.' tin-do- tor rrmarkisl. 
"W-s. evert-din-h replied ; 
••1 have not U ni so m-rrv for manv a 
• lay. 
-•Votirio Burns ami tin? forrsU-r have 
■lamed tt orrat deal with von Kekert 
continued -Vmii appearc-l to like it. 
t* hi ; 
"Haw could 1 refuse 
-•t>li! no. of coins.- not: ton like 
tli'-m Utth ; yon itrr j>ar11:t 1 to I>.-tIt of 
thrill ; \ oil I. iVr tllrlll " 
\<> answer. 
-■S|i,-ak. my rhil l. 
'■ 
hr nr>jr«"<I hrr. 1 
taking h»-r haml; von lovr thrm 
don't you? 1 liavr rrad it in tour 
ryes you need not hrsitatr ..mf.-ss 
it if 1 am ri^'ht ; have you no i-onfidenee 
in me! 
He bent his head down to hrrs ; his 
pulse lieat violently and his brrath 
came fast. 
**l have prrfrrt t-ontidemv in vim." 
sue assureu mm. 
“Then you may confess that vou 
love these two young men?” 
“I like them well enough, Kllen re- I 
plied, 
"Kike them—like them ! Sav vou j 
love them ! ami if one of them were to 
come to-morrow and ask your hand, 
what would you do. Kllen, tell ino?” 
These words lie uttered in a whisper, 
hut in great haste and excitement. 
“I don’t know what to say. the 
young girl answered : “I have not vet 
reflected alssit it. 
“Pooh ! said the doctor, laughing : 
••what young girl would not think of 
that, when she knows that two young 
gentlemen are courting her with such 
assiduity? You ought to reflect about 
that, my child : you must not let your- 
self he taken by surprise ; the whole 
happiness of your life is at stake.— 
You must leflect with particular care 
liefure you consent. Do so, Kllen ; do 
so before you hind yourself! 
At this moment the carriage stop- 
ped and th« driver jumped from his 
seat to open the door. The doctor 
helped Kllen out. and she at once re- 
tired to her room, bidding him good- 
night. 
The doctor commenced walking up 
and down his room without thinking 
of undressing himself. With his arms 
on his back, his eyes rigidly fixed on 
the ground, as if lie were looking for 
something he had lost : he did not care 
for sleep or rest. Only flometimes he 
pressed his hands against his temples 
—they were heating violently. He 
breathed hard, *nd he seemed to be 
struggling against a fiend whom he in 
vain tried to overj>ower. 
Now and then he stood still as if he 
had found a way out of the difficulty or 
came to a decision ; then he continued 
his walk up and down the apartment. 
1 lie dim light of morning was al- 
ready penetrating the room ; how un- 
congenial were his gloomv thoughts with the clear light of day! All the 
bright rays ofthe sun were notable to 
calm his excited feelings. Mis face 
was pale and distorted, and bis hands 
were convulsively clutched. 
.lust then he heard steps in the outer 
hall, which reminded Icm that the ser- 
vant girl had risen, and he threw him- 
scli down on the sofa. If** was fatigued 
but still sleep he could not. 
tight days after the hall voting 
Hums called upon the doctor earlv in 
the afternoon. **1 am glad to find you 
at home, doctor, tic said, saluting 
Lekert ; *1 wished to speak to vou. 
l he doctor seemed to guess what 
the voting merchant s errand was, and 
lie politely asktsl him to he seated.— 
•* ell, Mr. Hums. he asked, with a 
cunning smile, -what can I do for 
you i 
*'l come to you, the voting man 
replied, slightly embarrassed. **as vou 
are Miss Fuller's guardian. I wished 
to talk to you all*iut a subject oil which 
all my earthly happiness depends. 
I think 1 can guess it. the doc- 
tor said, smiling again. 
•*l dare -av it is no secret to you 
that 1 love Llien, Hums continued 
more encouraged. •*! have known her 
long enough h. I*,* able h. sav that my 
love is ,|c. p and constant ; still 1 wonl*I 
havc delayed ailing upon vou if I had 
not Iwsui afraid somebodv rise would 
have forestalled in**. I wilt talk to 
F.llcn. confess all. and ask her to 
be mine when I can be sure of voiir 
consent ami supiw,rt. 
I*.* k**rt hesitated to answer for a 
moment, then he stretched his hau l 
• >ut to the young man. ami sai l 
I assure you of tKitli. sir, and 1 will 
treelv tell you that 1 do not wish a 
Is-tlrr husband for tin* daughter of nn 
deceased friend who was intrusted to 
make her happy 
“l cii'h'tivur to '1,» go. Bums 
"Mil: **I shall make her agreeable as 
possible. I have tin* means to do so. 
'"'I know. But sfnr— you give me 
encouragement. will Klien not reject 
me ? 
Hive V HI Hot \ et asked her'" the 
do. tor said, laughing. 
I have not; but 1 dare sav she 
knows mv feelings toward her. 
Most probably, .for everv bo*lv 
knows them. I believe Klien has eyes 
and ears as well as any other girl." 
"Mont you speak to h-r in mv 
name, doet«»r r 
"I 1 said !•.'-hert in surprise, "no. 
mv d-ar sir : he who want* to marrv a 
girl must have the courage to plead hts 
own cans-with her. B it if vou will 
follow me. I will accompany vou toiler 
loom. 
Noting lt*u ns f,-lt the -nsi w.is < ome. 
mi* i learfuliv embarrassed, happiness 
or misery wotil 1 now b—one- hts lot. 
Ml th-courage w; li which he had -n 
t *red this house n »w f. »r- .k him. M’hat 
if K!l-n did n,.t he. him f sit- refus- 
ed his hand II di 1 not even know 
what to iv to her. h -v to t-M her that 
he oved her more than his life. And 
)'•'* h- bad so !t»* d.i\s j>r< ; »red himself 
for fins interview, had repeated the 
w.»rds lie wished To sav in Me than a 
hundred tiui-s. and now he eould not 
r-meiub«*r 21 single Word. 
He follow- i the d.M'tor up-sl airs. 
"I'heivs Klleii’s room, K«*k-rl said, 
pointing to.a room b.•!■-!«• him ; I know 
she is there ; walk in an l plead \our 
cause with sin ces*. 
Burns hesitate i. lie stood there 
looking at the do-tor. in* said in a 
whisper, taking his hand: "tell her 
what brings m- hither—I —I am—em- 
barrassed. 
K -fieri smile j but h:s Miiin1 w i-. 
not a natural one. -\-rv well. I’ll do 
v>. d \o wish it. he replied "everv 
bodv t.iK-s his own i\mr>t* wii-.i court- 
ing. 
H — opened th- door and both vvulk- 
ed in. Kdeu was sitting witli h-i 
tie-dicwork near the winlo.v. she 
bliish-d w h *u she -aw young Burns — 
she seemed to guess wit ii what purpose 
lie Imd come, and look-l aside when 
he shook hands with her. 
Burns stammered a few meoherent 
words which neither Klien nor the doc- 
tor understood. He himself did not 
know what he had been savin H- 
looked toward Eckert lor assistance. 
"Ellen, Mr. Burns wants to toll you 
that lie is deeply in 1 ve with you, mid 
now asks your hand. Eckert said : 
hut the words .sounded sarcastic and 
mocking, though the young man did not 
observe it. 
"ics. Ellen lie said, when he ~ iw 
her (lushing cheeks. -| am now to 
hear what my fate w ill be. Von must 
decide whether 1 am to be happy or 
miserable." 
1 he doctor eye*I Ellen closely : so 
closely ; no change of her countenance 
escaped his notice. Yes. she loved 
that man ! Why these flushing cheeks ? 
why this embarrassment ? why not look 
at him and answer him ? 
"S|ieak,.Miss Fuller! Burns entreat- 
ed, "you must have felt it that I love 
vou with all my heart, that tin whole 
lieing fives out) in you. I have loved 
you since many year-, uud you make 
me the happiest man on earth if vou 
consent to become my wife and return 
my love! 
Ellen could not answer. Her guar- 
dian's pre-enee embarrassed her. and 
sli** al-o felt that without his sanction 
she could not do any thing in this mo- 
mentous decision. 
"I am glad to perceive tliat you are 
getting eloquent as your thermometer 
rises. the doctor -aid ironically: "per- 
haps you can do without ine now, and 
1 will leave you both. Without wait- 
ing for an answer he left the room. 
“Now. Ellen. ’’ Burns continued 
warmly, “now we are alone: will you 
give me hope? I love von truly and 
sincerely’; will you lie mine?'’ 
Ellen lookeit at him. Then she fell 
on his breast. “1 will lie yours, dear 
Henry—take me! 
“O dearest, sw eetest girl I ’’ cried the 
y oung mail with an outburst of passion, 
kissing her tenderly. “You are mine! 
oh how happy I feel in this blessed 
hour!” 
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His eyes said more Ilian his lips could 
utter. Ho toll as if it could uot hi1 true 
that «ueh happiness could he really his. Hut he was sitting near her; he could embrace her and kiss her to his heart's 
content; he looked in her dear eves, 
which so passionately responded to his 
l°ve. How blessed and sweet is lir.-t 
love ! >-• 
rttr v. 
••Now. Ellen. -aid Henry Burns after a while, when once more the rows 
ot eternal love tiad been exchanged and 
j sealed with passionate kisses, "not long 
ago, when conversing about a country lit.-, you said you were exceedingly loud of it. I know a small farm, about 
halt an hour’s ride from town, which is 
put our for sale; it io in an excelleni 
.fate of cultivation, and it was but yes- 
terday I was speaking to the owner 
about hi- terms. I have agreed about I every tiling with Idm. and tie has given 
| me the refusal till to-morrow, (hat I might have time to «i>eak to you. It agreeable to you. dearest. I s|m|i buy it ; it is such a lovely spot, and I am sure 
von will he enchanted when yon see it. I will make yon a bridal present ot it ■ 
ue will live there. The tir-t installment 
I am to pay when the bargain is closed, 
j and I am so anxious about closing ii that 1 pet the money in mv poeket'au.l 
[ intend to go out to the possessor alter I leave you. Now speak, what do vou 
think ah..ut it?" 
Ellen u no HifrPe.'iMv -.urprwMl tint 
I she hardlv knew how to thank him. 
•she knew the farm well enough: she bad often iieen on' that wav walking 
with her father. Ii was the most de- 
sirable place in the whole neighborhood, 
and on various occasions she had ex- 
pressed tiie ardent desire one day to be able live on «nch a -pot. Now the 
W'i-ii seemed to tie about to tie n.vutio 
plished as if bv magic. 
'lie told ti.-r lover how her father h t 
wished and hoped that Ifenrv should 
become tier lui-hand.and -lie had prom- ised not to refuse hi- hand, should he 
oiler it to her. 
It was nearly dark win n the happx 
voiing mail took his leave ..! the no I.'-- 
iiappy girl. He insisted niton g m., * 
•' H.II I1 J 1 ■ M MIC 
bargain with it- proprietor, and pi 
d*>u n the first m«tallrnent. *.» that he 
might not he able to change hi- mind 
•• Better waif fill to-morrow. KIVu 
-aid. **it is getting late, Henrv. 
b'f-. ‘iiin i- not setting to-dav. ** he 
joyously replied, **the farm must h* 
mine to-njght. be it ever -<» late ; w h- 
fortune -cem* to Pintle upon a man. h 
inn^r follow oil.” One long la.-r k;-- 
and he wa- off. 
Kilim remained in her r mi: -he f : 
the want of' being alone. The desire ..t 
her d\ing father had Keen accomplish** 1. 
aid 
inglv upon her from above. T; > 
-he had often doubted whether f • j. 
Henry Burns or F,. d Hill the pr*-v 
etiee. now -inee her choice had he. 
lived, site doubted no longer, for * 
lelt that Henry p >—. --ed her eoraph :. 
b*ve. The future -eem d to her to 
bright and cloudless. and it g ive her 
-uii pleasure t., dream about it. 
The servant gir! «• line a -er.md rim 
»!! her to tea. Klleri was not aw.tr* 
that -lie had b« n called one*- 1 for. 
In li:i-te she ra «! iw!i to her gnardi.u. 
room, us he d d u *t like t<* he k* ; 
waiting. 
^ ell, my :;.»od jn l. !:-• -aid. 
ing at her. “h »w d * you feel after v.*ii’ 
pi* a-an' urpri-* ?" 
" hurried to him. and fond:*, 
looking at him. she -al l You have h. eu 
to m** a father, and alwavs been k: d 
■ id oo*l; I need -orne *»n*» r«* whom I 
‘■an t\ h *w *‘\eeed!Uglv happy I f.*. 
l. *k* r? eve re-red 1 niginglv upon 
her while hobling her in hi-arm-; he 
bent down to her ami pj.--.-d hi- burn- 
ing lip- upon h* r«bro\\ 
•■Then yon are happy he -aid. 
^ 1 am happs !" he replied rirm- 
b “t"r ll**nrv i- a g mI and m» 
man.” 
••That he i-.“ the do«*tor respond* d : 
••had 1 not known him a- such I would 
not hav.- brought him to vou 1 ha\- 
known him for v*-ar- : he i- an excellent 
y* tinj m in." 
Kllen told him now that it had been 
her father de-ire that -he might Im 
.Hie 11‘ iiry win*. >lie al-o inform* d 
him of the valuable bridal pies nt Henri 
was about to bestow upon her. and th.it 
he gone t" Moortield to secure the pi 
for their future re-idem e. In fanev 
already thought herselt there, ami v. a- 
tbrining plan- how to arrange thing- in 
her future home, 
l o doctor keen eye- re-ted upon 
her w 1»* 11 -lie told him of all that : in r 
faee he-p«»ke ! >y .Old hap] *i ne--. 
\ >• -. \«- !' i:«k**rt -aid. roii-iug hit.i 
-elf from hi-reverie: **ni.iny a one will 
|*I|V\ yoll. I am ghul to Teel you will be 
happv.” lb* ro-e to hide hi- **m..ri., 
but could not ijuite «h» f ould -he 
understand what h# felt f t erfainly not. 
for-he w alked up to him and gave him 
her hand. 
“lonlv wi-li m\ good dear father 
were living, *»» that he could give me hi- 
bles-iug,’ -he -ail: but don't you think, 
d" i**r. that lie doe- *cp my happine*?**T 
■ ... n»- »>< k 
nu Ki ki-rt ha-tili replied. Then he 
-at i|n» a to lake hi- tea. 
Old Mr. Burns walked u|> and dow n 
hi- ■ iioin w ill) Ids hraiu busy at work, 
lie knew ni lii-soii's intentions, ami bad 
heartily consented to them. lie \v h" 
fully convinced that Kllen Fuller would 
make Ids -on happy, should 'he couseni 
to heroine bis w ife. After Heary had 
left tin- doctor's bouse Id' father iiad 
lieen informed of tlie result by' a special 
messenger, and thereon the young mat. 
bad hurried to Moorfield. 
lie bad not returned from thence. 
I bough it w as getting very late, and the 
old man bad grown impatient. He knew 
that Ids SOU bad a large sum of mone\ 
about him: could lie have met with an 
j accident? Pooh! it was ridiculous to 
think ol such a thing! Henry was well 
acquaint! d w ith Mr. Thompson, the 
ow ner of the farm, and it was hut natu- 
i nil tliut he had made him stay to sup- 
5 iwr 
It whs not the first time .aenry had 
i been out there af night. Though the 
! road was leading throughthe fore-t. had 
it ever been heard that it was not safe to 
'pass it? It was nonsense to think of 
there being any danger. 
Still the depressing thought cameagain 
and again: the old man thought ot di- 
patching a messenger to Moorfield, but 
ou consideration he abandoned the idea; 
| people might laugh at his over-anxiety 
It was past midnight when he retired 
to his heel, full v convinced that he would 
next morning laugh at his owu feats. 
But the clock struck two before he could 
fall asleep. 
He did not awake till late next day. 
and his first question was about his son. 
He had not come home. Now the old 
man no longer hesitated openly express- 
ing his fears, and decided at once on 
sending one of his men to the farm. He 
dressed himself hurriedly. 
A group of people standing in the 
street near the house attracted his atten- 
tion. They seemed to be engrossed in 
discussing some event that must have 
just occurred. He opened the window. 
Attracted by the noise they looked op 
and ceased speaking. 
••What’s the matter my friends?" he 
shouted to them in great excitement, for 
he felt that something important must 
have occurred. Nobody answered him. 
He ran down-*tairs to inanire. and 
stopped one of his neighbors. Mr. Jones 
did not kuow, another said just the 
same: it was evident people did not 
want to tell him what hail occurred. 
His anguish iucteased every moment. 
He stopped a third one by force. 
•‘Come in. Mr. Burn*." the neighbor 
said, “but be prepared to hear some- 
thing painful." 
••What has lutppened? what has hap- 
pened *” he cried, almost tratitir with 
despair. 
•■Compose yourself. Mr Burns, some 
accident." 
••Where is my son? tell nn- at oncel" 
the old man interrupted him icipaticut- 
lv ; "is he dead? is he dead?" he cried, 
tiring to discover tl»e traihiu lii- neigh- 
bor’s countenance. 
"He is. Mr. Burns, he wa- found shot 
dead in the forest!” 
With a wild cry of despair, the old 
man fell fainting on the floor*. a"isted 
by the kind-hearted neighbor, hi- man- 
servant carried the apparently lifeless 
body of tlx- old merchant to the bed. 
aud tried every thing to hriug him back 
to life. 
The ueighbor had spokeu the (ruth. 
Young Burn- had been found -hot dead 
iu the forest. Tie- whole town wa* in 
a state ot excitement on the crime lx-ing 
discovered To most people it appeared 
almost impossible: but the fact that the 
corpse hail been found put an end to all 
doubt on the matter. Two men from 
town, who knew the deceased well 
enough, had discovered the corpse and 
informed the authorities. Tlutt wa- all 
jK'ople knew. It wa- not yet ascertained 
whether he had been murdered, killed 
by an accident, or died by hi- ow n 
bauds. 
The w hole town seemed to have come 
to a staiid-Mill: nobody worked. A 
giooiu spread itself over the place, and 
knots ot people were -i*eo in the -tree!, 
discussing the sail accurrence. 
suddenly a carriage was seen driving 
out of the city toward the forest. It con- 
tained the judge of the criminal court 
and a polie->ffleer. who were hurrving 
to the place of murder to investigate the 
ca-c. A great mam )>eople followed 
them, and not only for curiosity's -ake. 
The young man w a- -o generally like.l 
that every body took an interest in the 
matter. 
The corpse wa- lying on the footpath 
leading through thefore-t. and the lawn 
all around wa- sit united with blood. 
About a rod off a in in wa- sitting oti tbe 
trunk of a tn-e ; he w a- a woodenopper. 
an 1 he aud his mate had found the mur- 
dered man. Wuile hi- mate had run to 
town to Inform the police, he had kept 
guard. He wa- sure that no lx sly lx— 
tore them had touched the corpse. and 
thinking it of importance that nolxxli 
should do so liefore the eorouer had ar- 
rived. he t.xik it Ujxm hitu-elf to remain 
near it. 
Tlx' judge am] hi- companion, led hi 
the second lalxircr. reached the ominous 
.p it. 
'll i- true, lx* -aid w ith a -ail look : 
“it i» Henry Burn-'.'’ lie seemed to 
have doubted the new brought by the 
man. (trief and sutuement could lx* 
-ecu on hi- face, for lx- w a- well a. 
■juaiuted with old Mr. Buru-. and well 
knew what a -hock the new- of his -on 
violent death w ould be to the old la- 
ther. 
“A crime ha- hern committed here. 
he -aid; '.there i- not the least doubt of 
it. 
It took the judge some time before lie 
mid commence the investigation, for 
hi- heart ached when lie thought of the 
bereaved father. 
11** Ur-! searched lor the in-iruinent 
with w hii’h the deceased had been kill- 
ed. Nothing could Ik* found. 
The dead one lav outstretched »»n his 
ha* k ; hi- texture- were not at all di-fig- 
ure.1 lie appeared like one a-ieep. 
owlv tlie extreme pallor math* il evident 
that life wa- extinct. Hi- hat la\ about 
two step- ofl troui him. .fudging hv 
tie c*»at and wai-tcoaf, which were 
stained with blood^a bullet bad entered 
the chest. 
‘At what hour did yon tind the 
hotly : the judge ln*gau. ami addrc--ing 
h.uiM‘11 t<> the laborer who ba«i guided 
him thither. 
It was about half-past -i\ o'clock 
when we left home, and allowing half 
an hour for the walk. I think it uiu-l 
have been near seven w hen we readied 
this place. 
••Do yoU alwu\* go to work a- late a- 
that ? 
*’ 
We work by the piece, ami can ac- 
cordingly commence when we like; gen 
erailv we manage to Ik* in the wo*k1- by six o’clock, but to-«la\ we were late, a- 
m> wife got sit k. and I didn't sleep much. 
flow did you find tin* body ?’* 
"Iu the position a- you see It. 
•Did you touch it ai all? 
**I ouly tout bed hi- hr«»w and uiv 
companion rained the left aim to see 
whether there wa# life in the ImkIv ; but 
both were stiff aud cold. ’* 
von \ ou recognise tin- deceased at 
once ? 
ies, sir; both of u, leive freijuentlv 
seen him in and about town. *' 
The judge thought fora moment.— 
Though he knew the two Ultorer- a- re- 
spectable men. and did not suspect tiieiu. he found it but proper to examine 
taetu a.- closely as possible. 
“Just tell me. he asked <>! the first 
workman, “wlua made you -t*\ here 
while your mate ran to town to infonn 
me ot the murder'?"’ 
"I wanted to keep watch over the 
body. T ou remember that man who 
was killed four years ago on the high road to Stettin? Very well, when his 
body was found Uulsslv remained 
watching over it. and some people car- ried it aside to a ditch. When after- 
ward the coroner cauie, nnbodv could 
sac where the exact snot wa- where tin- 
corpse had been found, a- all trace- to- 
ward detecting the murderer had ls-eu 
obliterated. The coroner blamed peo- 
ple very much at that time. ami. a- 
much as I know, the real murderer lias 
never been discovered. " The matf- 
words bore the stamp of truth upon them. 1 
“Yon have acted like sensible peo- ple. the judge said. “Do you think that any body has passed here before 
you ? 
“I don't presume there lias. 
hat makes you presume so?" “This path leads from towu no fur- 
ther than Moorfield. and of course we 
should have met any one coming from tlieuce. Besides, nobodv in towu kuew 
any thing about the mnrder when I re- 
entered it. 
search the person of de- 
ceased? the jndge continued, so far satisfied with the frankness of the men 
"No, sir. both replied. "•Did you observe auv peculiar traces about the neighborhood? 
"Every thing about here is as we 
found it: we have not touched anv thin* 
nor made any searches. 
Not even the grass of the border of 
the path was trodden down, of course 
it would have risen up again during the Bight, for in all probability the crime bad been committed in the evening or 
during the night. 
The judge was becoming very impa- 
tient. Several times duriug hi* exami- 
nation h<* had looked down the road. 
“I wonder what keep- our doctor to 
long?*’ he -aid to the officer. 
“When 1 called at hi- house he -ent 
me word he would follow immediately, 
responded his companion. 
Doctor Eckert was the coroner, and 
at the -ante lime the physician of the 
jail. 
Finally he was seen making toward 
the forest with hasty *teps. The judge 
[ went to meet him. “A -ad occurrence. 
| doctor, *’ ho -aid. extending hi- hand t<> 
I the nhysieia 
“Is it retail) true? ha- he been mur- 
I dered?” Eckert -aid. rather out of 
; breath. 
| “Yes. to all appeatanee. 
** 
•*l can hardly tell you. judge, how 
the new- ha- frightened me. 
** 
the doc- 
tor -aid: “it was hut yesterday after- 
noon he called upon me to ask Ellen- 
hand and inv consent. 
“I- it possible? tin* judge rriwl in 
great surprise. 
“Yes. ye-, it i- -o: the |n»or fellow 
felt so exceodingh happy: what will 
Ellen -ay? I did not venture to tell her 
yet. When he left ns he intended going 
to Moortield to buy that farm ofTI»«ni|H 
j son -—-o Ellen informed me la-t night 
i —horrible! horrible! and now a corpse! 
I When did it occur? 
’* 
TIk* jutlge -bruggctl hi- -boulder-: lie 
I did not know 
•And have vou found the murderer?** 
“Not a et : I have not the least id**\ :»- 
to who the perjwtrator can 1m*. 
! “It i- lianllv eonceivahlr: —» near 
town ou -uch a fre«|»iented road. A- 
l«»tig a- I an think nothing -o daring 
ha- occurred in t hi vicinity !” 
*" Ye-, it i- an auda* i«»u- deed. ** the 
judg' replied : “but don't delay. d»*c- 
tor: the rorjiw i- -till King untouched 
1 
on the verv -|-»t where it ha- l*e«*n 
found. 
Eckert stepped forward, leoking fix- 
edly at tie- InhJ\ 
“Through the « hc-t! he -aid to him- 
self: “he J u«*t appear to have -utter- 
ed much: it’- a good -hot. any how 
The doctor knelt dow n hc«ide the 
dead man and t«w»k out hi- instrument*. 
To hr t onftnnnf. 
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Our views of Temperance. 
W e ha'e lit*, .'--aril' autagon/.ied " ith 
aoinf ..I tl.e tt*m|*emn.'«- in.*n and iti*>\«- 
menu of lln- .I.', an.) |»rhap- In that 
extent that -..in- reader m»v think «e 
are '*pi ***—c»I to the prohibitory princi- 
ple a- eatahli-ln-I in t!.;- Stale. I .. 
mh'ju* t.. u- aim .-t an impn-.ihilily and 
yd Mime "ill iu-i-t that "one -"all.." 
make- a -iiiiiiuer. an.I that la-, an-. «e 
ela— t..ha. *> u-ing with ruui-u-iug. »- 
twin rur-e-. tint*, therefore l*e an-** tem- 
|a*ratn e in n n-e t mu-1 ela-. 
them am illy the intemperate. ..r 1-e 
eallh.thhal.it- ti >t |-.-iti'e evil-. I.ut 
ft. >]i-)i hahit-. We ad' o. ,tt**d. "hell 
that cpte-ti.ni u a- a live .jm -tion. and 
« hen it pre-ente.l it-, :r a-opp .-ed to 
the prill' iple of liei'li—■. je- diihit ioll. to 
tiie lw-t of our ability W* nn- iiappil' 
pa»t that point at thi- tiiu. and no ..n. 
probably, in any party, in a.n m " — 
pa]»er in the -tat.* advocate. ,L return to 
a liceu-e law. Tin- fpie-to.ii ha- hc-ti 
-•'tiled by the |e-..;i|e a! tie- |x»|l>. hi the 
I-egi-lature in onactiny law ..! the ta,.-t 
-tringent eliara ter. and In nil tie- t,,.v- 
ernor* of the Stale Ilornn •: 
Weil- it, is .... end .r-iny the principle 
W .• arc all pa-t thi- point. It i- no lon- 
ger in i—ue. for no ..in- rai-. -it. The 
Ih'tuoerat- do not in their a.- eonven- 
lion-, nor do they in their p un paper-. 
Where tin'll i» tie* ditTerei.ee of ..pin 
ion among tem|»'ranee men' It ia in 
the mode of putting the law in t..r.. tor 
temieraii.a* men will all agree that the 
I<rc-ent law- are -triugent eti .ugh. and 
1 -ulHcietn to prevent the -de. .*r the 
keeping with the intent <>t -. lliuy. ,.r .,t 
bringing into the-tate to keep lor-ale. 
Welj-ter give- thi- definition of prohi- 
bition: "interdicting." 
Within the la-l two tuoutii- we ha'. 
irial 111 iiur niun*. jM-r-.'ii-a- 
“comm m -ellcr*. other* l .r having 
liquor* iu their possession with the in- 
tent to -ell. and other* lor bringing 
them into the state. Twice Im- the 
-heriff seized package* of liquor*, while 
in |H»-se--inn of the Kxpre*. Company. 
liefore deliver! to tho-e for whom in- 
tended. so we can see that the present 
law* forbid* tie- -ale of one gla--. or of 
one barrel, and al~> the keeping it with 
intern to make -ale. The law i, *n 
| -tringeut that it i- well up to the point 
of invading the private rights of the jn- 
: dividual. We a-k again, then, why this 
difference of opinion? We replv again, 
it is in the inode of executing the law. 
In tlii- county we have a -da-riff and 
I>epiirie- who will do their trimo-t to 
i execute thi- law. They are anxious to 
; so. and therefore we a*k. what more 
I •* wanted? It is formen who from love 
of the cause, will make the proper rom- 
■ plaint*, and to the pro|wr officer*, and 
at the proper time. We do uot need a 
state constabulary here to execute the 
law. for our Slieritfc. a- -tateii alKive, 
are both willing and efficient offi ers. 
but there is a lack of the right clas* of 
I men to make the complaint*. There 
are pleuty of tueu to say “stuboy but 
lew to say "I will go ahead. among the temperauce men all over the State, 
or among those who de*ire a eon*taliu- 
lary. 
It ha* always seetneil to ns a* if there 
i» moral cowardice in the attempt to 
cast off the responsibility of executing the laws, and clamoring that ttraiu/eri 
should do tlie work. Let each town see 
to it that the laws affecting the morals 
and well being of society are enforced 
within iu limit*; and if it is said that 
“public opinion will not sajiclion the 
•trict enforcement of the law* bv one of 
it* own citizens, then we reply that the 
temperance societies should then turn 
their attention to educating the “public 
mind and refrain from pushing others 
forward to do work which it i* their «* 
ftecial privilege to do. 
We don't bcliere in a State • •uetahu- 
Ury, a- our temperance friends can well 
mh*. we opi»»-c it on principle, and from 
policy to.». Such law-an* not in unison 
with our theory of government, ami 
therefore there 1* great repugnance to 
them among all clatter*. 
The 8ue* Canal. 
The wonder of this Western World i- 
the Pacific 15. 15. It- completion waa 
justly celebrated a- a great triumph of 
genius and enterprise. 
The wonder of the Ka-tem World i« 
the Suez Canal, connecting the Medi- 
terranean and 15 d S«*a-. Thi- ('anal 
will Ih* opened to the -hip- of all Nation*, 
on the first of October next. 
It i- intended to -ave the labor, ex- j 
pen-e. suffering- and peri!-, of the im- 
! 
men-e travel which ha- hitherto tilled 
the desert with the Oxriv.ms of the liv- 
ing. and strewn It*-and* with the bone* 
of the dead 
It i- one of the m«»-t -ttipcndoii- un- 
dertaking- ever eou-utnmated by man. 
Tin* idea of -ucli a canal i- almost a* 
old a* K a stem Civilization. It wa- in- 
dee*! a project of the 1’liaraoh* and i- 
*up|*o-ed to hnv»* been actually under- 
taken at tint (im *. but subsequently 
al»amloned for -one* unknown reason. 
The tir-t N tpnleon during hi- fatnoti* 
Campaign in Kgypt, assembled bi- 
engineer* to coii«i*|er u|n»ii it- f*;t-i- 
bility, but they pronoun.*e*| it im- 
|N>--iblc. In IM*. the celebrated M 
Ferdinand !>*—cp- -itting on the vrran- 
iUIi of hi- hotel iu Alexandria and look- 
ing out upon the d**-crt made up 
hi- mind that it w.t- feasible and -Icnild 
I-- :*• omplUhed. lb obtained the 
-unction of the pn -«*nt Kntpernr of * 
France and organized a »titpati\ to 
build it with a capital of #>».!*■».ni»i in 
gold It i* now nearly done. It {- a ; 
fraction over‘.e* mile-long. I»- average 
width i- 1-7 feet. t| i- _**» feet deep. Ye— 
-cl- of the Urgc-t -i/c can tin reforc pa-- 
through it without diffi ulty. Fieri the 
(•rcat F.t-leru would meet with no i 
trouble -houlil -!»•• attempt to do -*». I 
It- to* »l eo-t will !e» 4- I 
It* -id*** an* walled with a kind of -tone 
made from the -and- of the desert, that I 
neither age nor w iter will effect, it i- 
to l*c paid for. or :»* Jea-t supported bv 
toll- levied on all ve**el* th r -hall us** 
it. 
The ojM'niug c**r« inonie* will « x* ell 
all -ituilar * »*rcni »nie* that tlie w orid 
ha- ever seen. 
•several crowned 1»» a 1- of F.ur«q»c 
A*ia and Africa. arv xp*'* :* 'l t * Im- 
pn**«*nf either j*er-«ma!l »»r l>v th**ir 
rvprr*seufativ* 
r *r lit# * » 
Ail Ssrt*. 
Mi:. KlUToit : 
Mr. A. I!, sriiii. of Trenton Point, 
had a liail ahot through his right hand 
.Inly .1th. 
Mr. Smith is a merchant and inuot 
write with hi* leid hand: so he will 
trade for r.i»/t for the present. 
V Mi" 1'ohj;v .-in the cm., ov of M 
.lames \\ 1 ran. of Sullivan, lei! down 
stair* Wednes lav night of the 7th. 
ill'!, an 1 iniiired herself* ■ bally, that 
it I* thought she will not recover. 
she .' it her -.coping room about 
midnight, and it is not known whether 
she attempted to walk down -lair-. ..i 
f. II over the railing. 
Idle family were awakened bv the 
tiois,.. and found her on the floor in an 
uni*»u*ei<Mi* stat. 
Mr \\ Hall, of U t‘.t t.ouldsboro. 
fell dead in his house on Tuesday the 
th. lust. 
lb* came into hi* hoiis,*. and com- 
plained of feeling unwell: and a* le- 
started to hang up his hat. he fell to 
the tlo >r. I lev. Mr. \\ atson of Han- 
cock preached a funeral discourse. on 
the day of hi« burial, which was verv 
appropriate. ••We know not what a 
day may bring forth." 
A Mi'* tea Li), died iuiitaiitlv at 
liar Harbor the 1th. inat. She came to 
the place the day previous in the 
steamer Lewiston, for the purpose ,,f 
spending a few- weeks at the Island. 
Your*. 
MlttsOM, 
The Gubernatorial Nomination 
Governor Chamberlain's Letter of Ac 
ceptaace. 
Ao.ota, June JM. lm'*9. 
Dear sir.— It lias devolve*! on me to 
apprise you that the K Mmhlicau State 
Convention which assembled at Bangor 
on the g:M inst.. with great unanimity 
nominated you for reelectiou as trove ’n- 
or of Maine ; anil to solicit your accep- 
tance. In the hope that the repeated' 
designation, signal mark of the confi- 
dence ami high consideration of your 
fellow citizens, may conquer all reluc- 
tance to continue further in the duties 
of Chief Magistrate. 1 remain 
Very respectfully yours 
L. M. Morrill. 
President Republican state Convention 
Hon. .1. L. Chamheklaim. Brunswick. 
Bhvnswick. July 7. 1860. 
Hon. L. M. Morrill. Presiilent Repub- 
lican State Convention : 
Dear Sir.—I accept the distinguished 
honor of the renomiuation as candidate 
for Governor, tendered me through you 
by the Republicans of Maine. It is a 
compliment which I appreciate no less, 
that the resolutions of the Convention 
declare a public policy identical with 
the line ot my life and lalsjrs hitherto. 
It only remains fur me to assure you 
of my earnest faith that the triumph of 
these liberal ami vigorous principles 
will make our people prosjterous and 
our State great. 
Your friend aud servant, 
Joshca L. Chamberlain. 
We learn from the Bangor Whig that 
a fire broke out about 9 A. M. Sunday 
in the large store-house owned by T. J. 
Merrill of Damarscotta. The building 
was entirely destroyed, together with 
a house and store. A shop containing 
stoves and mowing machines was very 
much damaged. All were owned by 
Merrili. Loss from $10,000 to 12.000. 
No insurance. The Whig says the fire 
was caused by a man going into the 
storehouse among the piles of rags with 
a lighted pipe. 
—- ——"mmmmm— 
our correspondents. 
Mr. Pike's Lottos Letter. 
r ptihli-h m letter from Mr. 
like, dated at l>»ndon the 26th tilt. It 
I* an interesting account of men and 
manner* in the metro|»oli* of the world. 
The graphic description of the pi'at 
living English statesmen will he road 
with intereft. 
• 
h»M»«»\, June 26th. 1*6'.». 
M\ I)kak Sih: — 
It you come to l^otidon to do business 
at all out of the ordinary course of 
things. bring with yon an ample stock 
of patience. |b* p re pare* 1 to wait, Un- 
necessarily. provokingly so. delays oc- 
cur. Von mnsn*t he surprised if you 
don’t see the principal for weeks. or not 
at all. I sually he i- surrounded by a 
cordon «»f solicitor*. Tin* solicitor take* 
your proposition, add- to it his own 
ghn** ot advice, report* it to tin* princi- 
pal and briny* hack the answer. You 
make a rejoinder w hich pm* through 
the satin* channel, and if after weeks of 
••battle dor and shuttlecock Deputa- 
tion you conn* to a conclusion which half 
an hour of tree conversation inii/ht have 
accf»mpli*hed. you are fortunxiie. and 
must n«»t complain. Neverthe|c*s. it i* 
an intolerably stupid way of doing hu*- 
ines*.—stupid t«* every lnidy hut the 
solicitor, who in* douht find* !ii* account 
in tin* syMtem and won't clump* it. 
Hut luvauw1 you cannot do everv- 
thing you want to «|o. at once, there i- 
iio ne«*d of )»eing idle in I^oiidon ou a 
fir*! visit. Doctor Johnson -ui«I it \%a* 
the only pla* ** in tin* world tit to live in. 
and it !» »- certainly f»een greatly im- 
prov'd if »«'•* hi* day. I have m* idea 
of writ iny you any description i»f it. hut 
ti\c week* of hum drnui uepitiatimh 
giv* in** leisure In youd what i* ah-orle 
«d iu observation. ami }»eriu«p* you 
would like* to read if a letter reaches 
>«*il ill an idle hour. 
The three gnat item* of public m*»- 
lil**ut *in* e I have Ih**»ii in |. union have 
hocu the Derby—call it Ihrln and you 
hit the London *|*ce. h—the Irish < htir> ti 
ami the Nmuiier war. The greatest wa* 
<U « *or*s' tl* Derby. \| v Hotel w as on 
••lie *»1 tie- direct road* to tie* course, 
and > I got into tie- uitd«t of it. amt 
h.i«l full * \p*-rience. Evert ln*dv went, 
or turn* i *»ut ami linesl th«- street*. -«» ,t- 
t** *ec those who did go. H •r<»i'vVtnir*. 
mules, donkey *. and Rail-car* t*n*k j*eo- 
|de then*. Then* an* three million* 
in IjOiuIoii with the Prince of Wale- at 
the lead of tlieiil. The Prill* .• went t*» 
■ ■ >n'i ur ■ ju 
-uuie thei w»*re all then*. There were 
enough at am rat* The broad r«»ad 
tr>*m |. tiidou—*ereiit«*f*u mile* off—Wa* 
Mil; lor hour* !r»*m end to end. At a 
p dnt thirteen mile* from th«*< «>tir*e 
\i l»er«* tin* road i- i% ii|e enough for 
four. arrtage. abna-t. ladi friend of 
tuiie* u i- half an hour getting aero** 
tie* *tr«* t. under tie* • ■-< »rl of a jnilice- 
man. 
It t- n >t often iou ran »mh a flight 
ot bl.*»d h»*r-**s. Tu cuti two in full 
pursuit ot a pitr«eoi third live thousand 
dollar* in g*»hl Kuuniug lor the uio«t 
part well together ami tin* winner get- 
ting out null h lit a !e*ad ill advance. 
Vnd th* n th** litirmh home. Tlie great 
animal •«! a erowd wa* -urging ami 
blow iug toward* Kp**»tn from <la> light 
t*» afternoon. and it veiled and flounder- 
ed ha- k t*» Loudon all night. Thanks- 
giving. 1 mirth of July, ( o-nenil mu**« r. 
and Lie* tiou Pay rolled into ou»*.— 
i hat the Perby. Onlv dv*» Puke* 
mired hi th**ir l *--* -.. and how mam 
’*'inin-*n i*»Iks i. not ri‘(MirtiHl. 
Ihit fie* I >.*ri»i i* oldv on** da\ Ire- 
land and the Iri-h church ar«* |*«r|H*tu*l. 
I write you about In*laud from Pub- 
liu. vin*•»• til**n I ha\e heard th** « k**e 
*•!* the d. hat*- in th** «ominous. and the 
ill *-t imjH.rtaiit -peeel* in th** I>jrd« 
u|xiii Mr, f ■ lad-tone's bill. 1 have no 
r« a»oii i" alter tlie opinion 1 expiv**ed 
then. Ilaie had a half hour** talk w ith 
the great***! runii in Lugiaml, Mr. 
Hright, ami although he don't *ai *o. 1 
doubt i: lie ha* am u»ore faith in the 
f huridi Hill than 1 have. Hi* uiea-ure 
f-»r a distribution of land among the oc- 
cupant-. i- the only one that i- good for 
anything. Tlie Iri-liman will not be 
‘••intent to pa\ the absentee twenty-live 
.........Hi «« uuuai-. amuittin mil of UU* 
l"'« eed* of l.uti. r Mini calve*. And 
not to blame either. Getting rid of the 
Kuglish Church a* an establishment, is 
getting rid of a uui-aiici-, lull no! the 
great.**! one. The jM-oj.lt* of Ireland 
will not lie *ati*tied until they own the 
land they have cultivated »o long and 
so carefully. 
The !o*iug debate it. the Commons 
called out the leading speakers, and 
wa* the re*ult evidently of careful preje 
aratiou. Disraeli interested me most, 
although Gladstone i« evidently the 
most effective speaker. The debate ran 
lor nine hours from four o'clock to oue 
in the morning, and was pertinent. In 
many rv»pe«*ts they better our House of 
Representatives. During the whole 
time I doubt if anybody was on the floor 
ol the House, hut members and officers 
of the House. ..or a newspaper «een, 
and what is better, not a speech read. 
The uiemlter who opened the debate 
hail prepared a jaunt) spec* It with a 
flue peoralh.u aud when he came to it 
his memory trip(wd. and he looked at 
his notes. He looked aud s|ioke so 
nearly together as to have the appear- 
ance of reading. “Don't read! Don't 
read! shouted the House, and he had 
to say that he could remember ami let 
the rest go. Of course no letters were 
written, as there is no chance to write 
any, and no pages were called by clap- 
ping of hands, for there are no pages to 
call. N’or ditl members wander from 
seat to seat, or staud iu groups con- 
versing. nothing of the kind. If they 
did not incline to listen they went out. 
If they remained it. the Houae they lis- 
tened. Those who have had experience 
in our House at Washington can see the 
difference. 
Some of the speeches were bad, some 
good, none very' bad, and none unusu- 
ally brilliant. Disrareli is a weird talk- 
er. aud made an essayiah speech.— 
Gladstone wound up the debate and 
confined himself to replying, which he 
did moot effectually and with gnat 
weal ill of elocution. The other* you 
don't know and wouldu't appreciate my 
comments, Bright did not »|>eak. but 
i have heard him since at *om« 
length mi the French Treaty. He 
strikes mu from the m. older, and you 
eau hear the blow every lime lie hits, 
and with an easy maimer and purity of 
dietinn I lull is charming. I‘a! ho-, hu- 
mor. nrguinenl and fact ratne from 
Itrighi in llic most attractive forms, and 
il is no womier lliat lie is to-day —not 
rxceptiug even Mr. Gladstone — the 
foremost living Kiiglishmau in the 
opinion of tlie great hulk of his eoun- 
frytnen. It is go<*t to read over a* I 
have done, within a lew day-, the 
speeehe* he made in Parliament about 
our war. He >s< now that the rich 
men. anil many of the aristocracy * lie- 
haved badly. but that there was no 
tow ii in Kugland. where. during the 
war. be couldn't have got a vote in our 
favor. ... people were 
with u-. 
The debate nn the Church Hill in the 
House of la>rds wa- able and high- 
toned. but melancholy The -ight «va- 
intieh more brilliant than the Commons, 
a* the fringe of gallery was tilled with 
beautifully dre*-od ladies, and the law n 
on the lli-lmp's benches relieved the 
eye by giving variety to tie- ap|iearaiicc 
nl the crowd of jieer- w ho rilled the 
-•■at-. The chance for *|ieetators is most 
meagre, and had l not lieon sjiecially 
favon-d I should lint have lieen among 
I lie few who got into either the Ia>nl- 
ur the < 'ominous on the nights of these 
great debaters. Policemen were »ta- 
tioned every where, and lieat back tin* 
crowd around the entrance w ithout cer- 
emony 
Tin- Bishop of St. David's w a- the 
only Iti.hop who voted for the Bill, ami 
1 hoard him make one of tin* stmuge-t 
—js-eelic— iii the wltolc debate. The mo-t 
illl|M>rtitllt «|>eecbes were not upon the 
Bill. Out u|siii tin' ■ i«iu-4' of laird- il-elf. 
I oil hi the laird- afford to reject the 
bill.’' Thai wa- tin' real ijuestiou dt— 
cussed, and the decision show* that 
Ltiglaml is governeil hv voles as much 
a- wo are. The llotl*e of la«nls didn't 
like the church bill In principle or de- 
tail. but ttn- election* last fall were in 
t.nor of it. and «i after a week'- debate 
tbev re I u-id to reject it In a majo’rity 
"f thirty. usible lioti-c of Lords. 
Ireland would haie had m*r Hill re- 
\enge t*»r a hundred war* of mi*gov- 
eminent ha«l that hill l*e« i» rejected. for 
tin* iidt question then would hale been 
in order for di%« n-doii. and that would 
ha\»* l*eeti: What i* the u*e ot the House 
*»f lairds? The jKM.ph* of Kugiand an* 
getting ready for the di*eu«*ioii. and 
; the j.rojM r tituelor *t is not at all de- 
j laved by tlie s. atidul* on the turf ami 
el*ew here. that wnr mixed ilj» with the 
atl&ir* of the Marqili* of Hastings, the 
(hike ot Hamilton, and the I hike of 
Newcastle, flow absurd that a sensi- 
ble count r\ Ilk** Kugiand should have { 
siii’li fellows for hereditary Legislators ! 
The piiule aliout Mr. Sumner’s w ar is 
| pretty mill'll given up. When Kever- | 
ilv's Treaty was rejected, and Mr. >mn- j 
tier’s s|H*ech read in London, nobody 
knew what it meant unless it meant 
war. London was quite prepared to 
pay tin- fifteen millions for tin- ship* ile- ! 
sinned l»% Laird pirates. Mr 
1 Bright said that was right, and Mr. 
(dadstone didn’t disagree with him. 
But when Mr. Sumner put them in for 
1 half the war exjieiises they were lath- 
ered. They thought he w a* in earnest, 
-for he i» an earnest man.—and they 
1 determined to refuse to pay. and didn’t 
1 
*ee any way out except to light. So j 
tight it w a-, and for a w eek London Im*- 
lieved in war. But they an- getting 
j over it. They are coming to believe1 
tluftt we won’t make a Treaty, and don’t 
I pn»|M»«e to tight at present. And it lui* 
got halt way through their hair that we 
will U- satisfied with the l'rovii»«'»•*. 
j *• Mi? That's what you mean i* it? 
That i* a different matter. We don't 
propose to fight ttinuit tliat. hut to pay 
half your debt and ajsdogiie beside*. 
! Shocking! 
I hope I ha .«3 pretty m arly done w ith 
I.London for the present, hut it i* imj*>*- 
; sible to say London solicitor* hold oil 
like the tiKJth ache. 
Kkaxxlis. July 6U». lady. 
Mu Km Tint:— 
It i- lifted -aid that the fourth of July 
comes only once a year. But. if you 
had been a participant in the good time 
! at Winter Harbor, you would have 
-aid. without douht, let it mine again 
to-morrow. Sailing and rowing 
matches were the onler of the day, and 
the little bay formed by Mosquito and 
Winter Harl~>r. was literally dotted 
with white -ails. 
There was a grand rare lietween the 
sloop.. Ilia May and l<>wa. The 
Ida May was vailed by (’apt. Leon- 
ard B. Tracy, and the Iowa by Capt. 
Daniel Deaev. ('apt. Tracy won the 
race; hut not by any superior sea- 
manship; for (’apt. Deary knows what 
the phrase 
on U»* Or*an w.tru ** 
mean-, but tliat the Ida May was the 
fastest sailer. There was considerable 
betting on the various matches, and 
cou-iderahle money lost; hut tiie eti- 
quettes of the place forbade that it 
should lie retained: so it was refunded. 
Xu accident happened, except on board 
of tlie Ida May. A small boy of Mr. 
Mark Bunker's (ell into the water, but 
was soon recovered through the timely 
exertion of Dea. A. Ogden of the 
Portland Parking Co., who was on 
board and composed immediately some 
very fine verses suggested by the acci- 
dent. 
It was interesting, to see those hardy 
fishermen and sailors, bending to the 
oar as if rowing was coeval with their 
existence. We sue toed to be carried 
back to the “Olympic games" aud hard- 
ly believed that we lived in the day of 
Steam and Lightning. In our imagina- 
tion, we heard the rumbling of the 
chariots, the clanging of the discus, and 
the shouts of the victors. If any thing 
like monotony began to creep in, it was 
quickly vanquished by the singing of 
some Coutiueutal, under the leadership 
of Dea. A. Ogden. I would here say, 
thut the firm kwm M the Portland 
Packing Co., hus a factory here. They 
have thirteen factories along the roast 
of Maine, and Capital Invested to the 
amount of half a million dollars, and 
each year they put up many thousand 
dollars worth of corn aud lobster-. 
Dinner was served at the hall, fur- 
nished by Messrs. Rami and Pendleton. 
The tallies were bountifully supplied 
with the lie-f the market afforded. The 
Kpicurv here, found his wants supplied, 
and the fastidious needed no prescrip- 
tion. Hut the most monstrous thing of 
the day, was the selling of Hunker Hill 
Monument in the form of a mou«lroti» 
fruit rake, for the low priee of fl.I.O". 
Hut Mr. Kditor. I forgot to paint those 
figures, hilt uever mind, let the reader 
do it. It was bought hv Mr. Roberts at 
the alsive named price, and I expect ere 
you reeeive this. Hunker Hill Monu- 
ment will lie safely housed in Portland- 
Hut Mr. Kditor you delight in brief-. „o 
I will close by saving Hint Winter llar- 
Isir is not the hnli of the County, hut it 
i- certainly the huh of fjsitild»lsini. 
Yours Trul\. T 
form Wr.sT Hsaaoa Jt LT Ctli. psu* 
Itao Sums 
Tm ladies t;-tiers! Benevolent Soeiety of 
Tr< nmnt held their fsir and Oicbratton on the 
1th. in a natural grove on the farm of the late 
tenant Holmes at .South West nartsn.— 
The meeting was railed to order hy the presi- 
■leui of I tie day, t, apt. Jacob Mayo. at 11 o'. 1-»T 
-A N ,11011x1 salute was tired under tile direc- 
tion of Mr Charles H (tiller a returned -older 
from the lal« war.— The National song failed 
on account oI ltie threatening a-iierl of the 
morning and the rough wind wbn-h prevented 
the arrival of the singers—prayer w« offered 
by lias M-. Heed of Kden. aud the divine 
hiessing invoked on ‘lie Nation, the gathering 
multitude, and the object of the s -c,lot! — I'll- 
Itecl.srationof Independence was rend hv Rev 
Mr. Stinson together wiih the nsiii'-- of the 
worths patriots w. o proeiamed il to the word. 
An addisss was delivered l>y Key. U. M ! it <u 
presenting the gist soil animus of lour sulijcef 
our country was pri-scnted m the tw mtifu) 
light of rbrUtUail]r-,<lbi blM of j>roTl«tru4 % 
in rvnurk* higblv in!«,r»«tiug an 1 < io cr "* to 
Anirri* an Th#- *utyrct of t»*ini>«-T*ii * 
pr«*%cni^.| iuu< It t.» tha »ati«ta«-iD*u of 
tpuip*raucc |t*opH*. all refortu* ri like to t*«ar 
Um old rwmy Km* Alcohol tJt*D*»uu* * -l.— I m 
Mibwct of Maaoury wa* proaeured m true 
Ma«ooi« *tyle. the Fraternity a unit from'tbe 
Iwginnmg and like the '•fate* of tin* union in- 
divisible now and forever— and la»t hut r*»t 
in iUi;xjrfao« e woman** right* were «|»i» a’rd- 
tbe u*Age« and« u*t« ui* o| * brutian « i* i;i/*tn»n 
are fast breaking down the barn-ra i-> h* r 
a lev a lion, «be now ti ila a jh>* tiou a uunr d* 
pa11on'lit* of industry and •otn«<>ffi. ia! %t*ti<*ui 
heretofore filled only ti\ men —The main 'tui- 
tion *hall woman v«»*e. w t« a*fce<1 and the 
affirmative advocated bv the jw-taer with • 
wit and amnivl*er%ive remirk* on tin- -*n’i 
incut* of the pa** iu regard to the women- »u 
thl* la*i *i*e«-u»i i*o»nt the writer hffer* iroui the 
•peiker ami may yet he heard i. — l he »kire** 
v»« varv satisfactory. 
The ladiea *er*ed aier* nice dinar into 
grot eat 1 mid 2 o’CHT'k of Wlln.il tie g je*t* 
partook with r4gerne»* and **ti*tanti n— he 
threatening appearanea >•( tin ui >ruiu* ha-1 
throw u hack an-1 disconcert -d finuatra- * a — 
but the? exerted them*el* e* and With »h • * 
• i*taure ot the gentlemen made Ih- whole !l»>ag 
paa* finely. The ladir* of the Geo- ral Bane* 
lent !*o- ietar are actuated by a true cbrutiau 
nevoieore, their object i« general au*1 n •• 
raJ or *elfi»h. All honor and *u- *eaat.» the 
Touug **K.iely. the baud of National ium«: 
from pwio’i Island appeared at 4 k »n ! 
the roll of the drum** and the »harp note ..f fhr 
file, electrified lb* cum; tan y wi*h giwidenmg 
cheer. It w»* a<'.«re>«* neglect that no arrange 
tnent was made for toa»t« and alutup *i*e- c .-•« 
—on lh« wh»ia the occasion ;>**•< d tineir. n -rv 
tfitug waa agreeable —a iwautiful gr-»\c t-» h*t 
ami loaf id. old friend* greet.*,i ^ h ot.ier 
with haartv congratulation and »n« -lar end. 
•d finely. «* 
State News. 
Amhwh>mv ('<•! Ml. 
The Auburn Lodge of St. Crispins 
nt a meeting on Moudav evening, voted 
that their present pay »■> shoemaker- is 
not sufficient compensation, and chose 
a committee to present their case to 
the manufacturers. The cutter asked 
what advice was wanted, and the lodge 
gave a reply-the increase asktsl being 
from two to three dollars |*-r ease. 
The manufacturers held a meeting to 
consider the question Thursday even- 
ing, and adjourned to Saturday, when 
tliey will finallv set. Meanwhile many 
of the order are not at work. 
Constable L. T. Coombs last week 
seized two half barrels of whisk. \ at 
Listsin. No elaiui has vet beeu put m 
for the property. A half barrel was 
seized at LisGin Kails, last week bv 
officer G. W. Coombs. 
Daniel Kinsley of Auburn, eiglitv- 
three years old, has a pair of boots 
thirty-five years old. which ho still 
wears on festival occasions, and sound 
in every particular. 
The Directors of the Maine Central 
railroad held a meeting in Lewiston on 
Friday. The proposition to extend tin- 
road from Danville Junction to Port- 
land wears more probability than over. 
The lease with the (». T. K. K. does 
not expire till a year from next Spring 
and the feeling is strong to liegiu tin- 
work of extension sometime during tin- 
next six mouths. The Belfast and 
Moosehead railroad will be completed 
to Burnham by a year from next fall. 
The Augusta Journal say s that some 
unmitigated villain plat ed a sleeper 
upon the railroad track a short dis- 
tance above this city, during the even- 
ing of tjie nth instant, with the design 
.probably of throwing otf the special 
train from Lewiston, on its return. The 
obstruction, fortunately, did not get 
under the wheels, uud no damage 
resulted, although the sleeper got 
pretty effectually splintered. 
We glean the following from the 1 
Kennebec Reporter: 
Auiasa Meuder, a young uian em- 
ployed in the paper mill of Stunwood, 
Tower A Co., of Gardiner, had two of 
his fingers severely jammed in the 
machinery, ou Wednesday of this 
week. 
Last Monday e veiling, as Mr. Geo. 
H. Woodward and wife, of Gorham, ! 
were riding through Farmiugdale. the j 
horses took fright from fireworks, 
broke the pole, and overturned the car- 
riage. llrs. W. was very severely 
bruised, but we learn she is now doing : 
well. 
Mr. J. A. Jewett and his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Janies Potter, were also over-' 
turned the same day, by tbeir horse 
taking fright, and Mrs. Potter was1 
somewhat iajured by the accident. 
The First National Bank of Hollo- 
well is winding up its affairs, in ac- 
cordance with a vote of its stock- 
holders, says an exchange. 
saoaoah**' t’ocnrrr. 
The County Coinoiiaaiooers have 
employed Mr. William Wililw. a one- 
legged soldier of the 8th Me. \ ol., as 
messenger at the new Court House. 
PEXOHSM'OT COl'NTY 
Clmrlea A. Bailey. Kh*j., of Ohltuwu, 
received the honorary degree of A M.. 
at the Commencement of Bate* College 
Inst week. 
K\M\ • Ol Nn. 
Flicrr ari* 1 »>d convict* in l houm#- 
t«»n Stale l*ri*on. the l:uje*t number 
rirr there at any lime. 
YORK « Ot # rY 
IV i.overuor ha* appointed *Mo*e* 
.1. 11 ni tic* of Biddeford, supervisor of 
School# for York County, in place of 
(’. II. Milliken. re#ij?tied. 
-Whv are *piiminjf-wheel* Iik»* an 
ina&nc ho^pltn! / Il> aiH* tin* h«'#« 1 * are 
all turned. 
-Tie* Stritwhrrv |Y«tival U*t night 
quite surer**fill both in the r«"*l time which 
ill |.r« «»•!»! elliOVfti, 4li« I ill III*’ 4ll»*»Ui«t of fund* 
tak* u which w- understand "o ah»*ut **nc 
hundred d >11 »r*. 
The V i,«r’ St imlar-l called two citizen# of 
Align *ta who •«*! rd as delegate# from Home in 
that county—straw mm. "> thought it was 
alw :iv« ciiw!-»niarv to fill >»r»ncu** from the 
•atm town or county in which tin y occur, but 
perhaps ! he ird be forgotten thi* 
.MAI U .M * 1 a I > I • 
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Sr » ki k, I on: l- Hr i_ W 
itni II V| it eh. «• V AH linl.1 * It 
"* >»• N -4 < ■ V|r A k | ! 
A th „• k 1 M- 11 \« t 
IU»*t>p •" J|4 k: V" rr ^ N ».•’[! 
K k. I 4- V| 1 M r I. 
VI tii I v M h '» * nie-r.« if 
rhi.t* v-a Ki *■ H ,r. k «• .1 •, 
.. W. ■•. t •! « Air..- II «*i- T -r ! t .... 
•D'|, Ikrer 1« \ l* •» A en. m W ^ 
V i.t.i,* H * n ,ou f «* | » ii 
Jiiir y trtft .» w ire. >n. s \‘- 
I'm fir to.-. I u I *• 'lun.mjli, Hi 
k-!! k .trnr.t.rrr.,;,* 4 ! Ktf-it t.afli. It. 
m 'a diaim H It- k! i: I 
< I 4 trijll* » IS- Ii A '.I «. h 
r ••til. I •”»A I’.I.* k «))••; 
Four'•VI* >’ I il v N H ir*.' »; 1 
.}e:. k. « it. 
vi vthi io »*«m:i v ii» j* a•• 
:r»V Vi V k It ;• 
l Tri, rh- VV u l.;u »* « «r i*.>rti.in<i. 
V » II k I ** 
Vi" I.« • M H \ V h I * *.i. f* *:. 
C»>r 
** * ~i -i * 11 i- ii -i-l II Ne** ii trn. 
I't:« >\ II»kM k •- II A. 
* A %J » 
•*•;• k -• e N \ *r\ 4. f, 
V »: 4 
1' V VV I | H k I *. :•..,. Kr 
« ll'tn 
h •. H *r •' 
vn MOUA *l» \ 
V' lit" "• l»« 4 4 |*A k- VI J; v* 
for \e*t~Tt. u.-h i .mH-r, wmi t»'e 
11 »•■ Ijf** k v * | , ■ >rntn< .f the Mr» 
mat. e..u«r.4 ten •* oi the wb«et rope u tlef, A :i: V»»: ..;•-•• a I 4 4 { w 
v.-4*. Arn.- •.JT m ;uu**n. I f> 
N li.t :• krt *• 
V <•* .•■ loo. !. ■. A'r til »t rip <»ntMr-> 
W At II A ,1* .1 ii. iul.kr 1 a: -4 .VI re-,* 
*.»' *1 
«S »It 1 !. A M»— Vr Jr- !. k iii k J1 •_•■ r■ e 
i»r in! k 
I-..UITcti-i- u .. , ; i. !•„ ... 
t*f fit k v* oft:, 
fi:*»v ii»r v k~4 ; *»,../•• k a•, i, 
III »I. Vlkli ||.)i k 1 k « 
«hr..u< lleii «.A \ h \Y 
a.l.S-w V Afar IS 
•M V UP I K I). 
* • ■ 
In «(OuliU -rii Jiilr t « bv II M .«> k 
Mr vv .. ier < K* If >1 .4.. v m. i; ..-a J 
I**rrltt ..» '-.(eiihe’i 
I) 1 K D. 
1 ’• I: fane 
• H-t N Iu- ter, VIIi i-.;i ih * t. o| v" 10 
t «*: •■• ear* 4 month- an 1 ,|ay, 
Irsunipham smile-4 ih*- ... t.: .w 
Kinne*lbv .ome fur-l m .mar- wu,^. 
• > *r»ve 
1 
wfu-re u th> m »;• ..... % 
\ 1 where, o rleath m r.ere 4 ti,. 
I"*-! in this -it Ju’v nh. «, f.trVl, * 
74 1 ear» lo month-. 
A!:A!vi4o. near *an .1 > « 1; lone 12th t »«.t i.harle» Kmermou, lorojerlr of IS 1 1 AtCi\' 
rear*. 
In th.* est\ n the 11th in-1 Mr- l-aura J Vie 
<>o«rn Wile of Car hod >1 *. a .. ajt* •■« ,, 
Special Notices. 
rilE < LIPPERo 
MOWER A REAPER. 
M. lirrLKK i, u.'.-rit for this 
” celebrated Mower, and ha. ,,n hand ; 
•oin- Marhtno. which ,„.v t„. rcamlm-d it 1. I reden. 11 incur k. |>rsuns w to w.r j 
chasoaioreferedto too. II i.wam ,lvm LohD. Ml.worth. ! 
A*enls 1* II. Address, 
Klliwonli, ,M«*. Hun nek. July Jth. 1M». _.>tf 
OUR READERS 
w il. rtu.l in our Cl umns tne wlvsniieariit nt »r,c Inlml) Medical In-titiiic ,,m i, ,,„h es |>r. Hs-r- new bo..y entitle I •• The .. i. I.ife or '-•-If * reo-cr.i, which tr.-wl. upon all the disorders that result iro„, the rrmrs of loulh in • masterly manner, and which ,lio,i'u be in u,e hand, ol every yuan* man and iicA.,. -..ry.., IlilC Iron, a decline ol the physical |> ,wcr,. The tn. 
P«';''**ed ,n n.vwluvi.le treat,... 
In." ,"! l' »»•! her 1 Ovn'X fail rt*a«l U* acl»rrti-«*n..-i»t 
-_ »piu* 
Notice. 
Iran.act Itn.iors, lor him-. I, I shall eiaim i, >n. ofbw ».arniug» nor pay any Llei.ta of In, r.ntrai in* after this dale 1 
JOHN Mr. KKIIM IV. 
emit,, lirer |.|e, .Inly I th, l-sj.. iw j. 
Twenty-five Years' Practice 
lu the I rent.(lent of lu,ea.e, in. I lent to temales. 
ha, placed UK. DOW at the head or all phy ,1, ian« 
makmc such practice a -peoality. and enables 
him to guarantee a -peed; and nermmrnt cure in 
the Worst cases of .upp.es,,on and ail other Men 
struai li-ranirc,neats, from whatever cause. All 
lent rs for advice must contain Cl. ,i:t, ,. ., ,j 
KXHICOTT HTUkET, BUST,,.. 
N H. Hoard famished to (hose derm* to re- 
main under treatment 
Boston, July, istyi. —sp.no, Ivr.’T 
Moth Patches. Freckles and Tan, 
.Wy^pi^rVt r^rT1 "“ly ”V 
fvrrvwhere. 3^ 
T2'*n*"Te FrerhJen and Tan irons lt»  fare, use Pi-whim si*
rwcwb* lot,.,*.’ in b,“Si t*» pared only by Ur. B. C Pe.ry, »’re- 
P'tlt BLACK WOKMH, and Minnie. 
fifiSSfSrWSTM^Jsb-.TB 
Siffl SS^fc^’KTdWy- 
M ami.hn rn Tomvo INI* generaln»u. the vegetative power. 
life are strong, bat lu a few years bow 0fW ’* 
l»all«d hue. the lark-lustre eye and einarWd uT* 
«i>d the itupoanihiliry of appitealion p, ^ ^  effort, «how i. ban. ful taiueore. It soon b*, 
evident to the observer that none deprvM*tBa J;’ 
tlueiu e i* «'her king th* development of the t?J* 
t on-umptum is talked ot, and perhaps the 
i* removed from »rh<wl and sent into the cough? 
This is one of the worst movement* Kvnpw 
from ordinary diversion* of the ever-rfcggJ/ 
•renes ot the «dtr. the power* of the body too^.'i 
enleebled to give *e*t to healthful ami rural !? 
er« i-e, thought* ire turned inward* up>a 
-m»! ve*. 
It the patient be a f--male, n * appro*, b ^ .. 
ti».*n -*• t« looked for with anxiety a* the first *\C 
tom in whieh Nature m to «li"W her saving pr,»t! 
lit diffusu g Hie eireul *tion and vtatting the 
» 1th lie blow* oi health Aia* taereaaf ^ t, 
petite grown by %vhat it fed on. Ui roerg. 
o| th> st *dern a-e pro-fraud, and :».e w;j 
eronomv I* <Waafprd. Hie beautiful and w.,u,^, 
till pit ! In snirh body and tutu ! under*, 
ta*. tout g a ehaitgo in mi ••hild u» wonui 
looked lor in vatu, the parent* heart bireu * 
anxiety and Ian- les Uie grave but n oting f,,r 
v i< ttui 
Mi i.visii t> « Kxtrai r Hi * lit for xx*4gi>4j 
arblnf fioiw ex»*w**es or early imli*. rv<: 
u. led with the following •yniplotn* li 
lion to Kaertion, Lo-s of Power 
|»«H nityof H>eatbing l.eneral Weak ,* ,j 
>.r f l»is* i*e. XX r4» Nerve-. Trem 
f it Horror of l»e* h Night Hwea v ... 
XX ikeiulto *«. l»i-eto‘s* ot Vision. l.-uig.,.,.- 
t.i«Hl i.a-*itode uf tiir Mti«rulir "y-irm, 
Ku noon* vppelite with liy-iw'j.u. *•1 uipt.^,. 
Hot Hand- flushing o| thr lio-i 
-tm, |*:tllni « ouniewan- e and i.ni| .u. 
f are Pam in the P.ivk Ilea vine*- m >.iir y,, 
Kr-.^irutly HU. k v4*oi* Plying ef.,.* Uj,. y 
vs 1 (11 lYrupoiaiy and I >* .f 
Vf aut «*t Ai .Miti. ii, •. at Vi-. ... .. *4 
with ll'.rioi d \ t|g 4 
ar to *-.i> U jmtteiit- than ***** J1 file. 41 u, 
they ui»*re dread, for Kea *>! »lum*. n. f* 
p..-. ..f M*nn*‘< n»> Ksrer-tnso, n '*4« »> 
ixu a b«rru*d Tran-upm trout •«.« jUi*-tK^to^ 
othr 
T«»e*r symptoms, if allowed u—* 
this Xle*Iie»ue fnvariaidv r, *».i 
| .>** I* •* er, Fatuity anil; 4 
of who ti the patient may expire 
{•tiring the **u pert n tendril- »• !>r '.X 
tfu- Hbe-mii.g lair Asyiucn. tbis sa -• «. 
t w o patient* reason h»l tor a 
and le»tn died ofepiirp»v I 
sexe* a .d aieutt twe»t\ -.e»rs«. 
\\ »o .-an «*'. that the. ** v » ,, | 
■ } 1 ■•nil-- hdlowred IIV tiiosr Ilf! 1! -e.,..... 
* 
Ix md 1 on- 1 mp;ton f ha r**< 
vlinn-. and t;»e melan- oiy n a: .- 
li«n. i»ear .urn !«• wttiie** t die t. 
*. rtiou- In I.tm*lie V-ylum 
« h**lv exhiidt on apt*e«r- t he •,■.], 
a tnaUy io4»ied and 
X| 1 rill "r 1*11 f rirr tn.tt it. » 
Me V'ii. e ... >ir, i- r* 1 > 'x art.. 
XX ;fii woeful im.»-ur« » » 
I.11V iullru «mn h tfo-.r » *v ,*4 ^ 
Whil *t wr regret tJ«e •• 1 -' 
ease* and sx uipl«»m«, we *r»- prrp io jr. 1( | 
luvalu.i. ie gift ••{ ■ hem. v Mr It: » I 
111 M •' i' 
lltitkli I Ulft 4 X!«U I Of I 1 «-v 
n.> totur like it. It t.* an anrl.u of '' S 
gixio and pattent. and fht* i« flu -'.it, & 
who Have u-e«l <»r presertlwd .1. 
■wdd bv sit htugg •'« a Ik 
* 
■ f l pr 1 ile -' 4 
l>eiiveied to tin addre--. I* ,, 
all ''ouiiiniuiraiion- 
Xddr. -II I IIKI Mf .1 
I »rug and « hem »x s 
v»! Hr.14 * s. 
\‘>M. V K H i.HM |Nh I M '* l I* IK *»*•♦:-* tigr^x .-l w 
stutbt of tny < benti**at Warehouse ■ ^..r 
>1 I HtdMlWia. 
*ni i. t 
Beautiful Woman n 
l»e*iit]ful. u*e llag ui Xlagn 1 V, 
It gnr« 4 puru 111 wg * 
• lores X ttuthfal lUmit 
It* effeet* arr grndnai nslur 1 
It ttcHiov** Kidness Blot. a. m 
•■ur>** fun **»inburr> and I ro u 
l.ii'li of thirtv aj-.j e ir but f*.-i 
1 'I 
Pear lx th«' l.i n bright an J 1 lr a •'W 
v» .:ti the HI ,.t X -ud ...d 
I'iiitiit* u^is.i vi e t«» the .'iint* ■. 
nee,I r«>mplain of her ouiplex 
will ptifeha*e thi* d.-iigh f' ar. 
Th« best thing to drps* the it* hi .♦ 
K ath siron 
Srbrnrk's Pulmonir >' rup. 
We t«rr ! Tni >1 
* onsuniptnm. I.nrr I ois.. v. 1.1 
taken a > ur Utt{ u> dirvcti- i« 1 4 
In f*e Ui'11 At trie •«(!>•' tune 
«t<iina be, rr 1 a.1 the liver m 
the app tile In .•■i.e* * h»*1 l;.. 
make* »•-! '>»•'.*»!. tii» pa .- ,* ■ 
tl tiie due* *«•* l intlli r: 
the patien* **ut|fn>W4 th- « 
I hi t« tile -ill VIST il) fliri' 
T !hr*r thr» «- m.-l'-'inv* I»r ,i M » 
••• vtm- i.t -l •: *r • 
some ■*yrup ripen* tin- ru- 
1 Iudi(«. naUrr lhmwr« -!T b 
1 tt«»n H»r when the ph earm 
■ light cough a ,ii :ii a jf! 
rv*l Alt'! live luiitfa begin Li tn 
1 "», a * 1 
I*. * m ;»t !*e f,rei\ used 
1 *, At r 
!u -I a 1!! make 
-• i»-n. M* .drake l- * 
rei all nbitru rt,.n* r- ,, 
f, ill Ida bier the tni' *1 sit* 
*<»*» relieved the -»tn*.;4 v 
l’ii* an 4*i noth .» *■ 
eept < a.otne 1 stf. *• 11 %r pot* 1 w f. * 
O'. 1« to uwe jnl**,** w |r. it .1 
Use iC'sl1 bladder ail-1 IjkTt the 
Itwr hke **< Iw'm k < Ka;. 
Liver 1 ompistai 1* i.oe of .• 
cana nf( on«nrupti »n. 
**• heu- k v.i»inl l.»n. 
And alteram- ami Use a,a. 
whsi thu lei-siratm:. 
•tv'iuarh 1*» throw out the ^.i-h 
ItW! I *»**1 with the i’ulmuii 
im pud ... ..>,1 mil,out mi* 
II the vim US' h 
Til*' great reason why p- 
t onaumption is. the. try 
u>e* 1 wine to atop the «.»ugi 
ntglil ««r«U, hrrUe ffwi ar. d 
derange Lhe whole dige-:. 
Use •‘•• retioh* and rventai. ’. .v 
a.el die 
• 1 •: ■*• k to I treat 
*t»»p * < oafli, night w « a! 
move the and the w 
au accord >0 one c.*n 
tion. I.isrr 1 »n plaint. !*• *j-« 
I erat4**l !hr'»ut. imle*- •.. 
ar» made healthy. 
ll .suv person fsa- *.n«U’ 
lung* In *>onus way are dl ■*«-**»■ 
at* «*e«, I run- hul irrlLatS"’’ ** * 1 
the lung* are a nn«. <•! m.rt.»;;. 1 
ra*:n^ In air h ca**--* whs; 
n»d only the totirf* that are * *• 
s 
thetr p.»w. t- inak* bi o*i 
s 
ot.;> .ban e 1* to ike r. ■» * 
me*, w hp-h will hnu g op .1 
the patient W: ,1 !>egs» to w 
« and make goei -1 
kuj* to gam U) rteah. and *- 
a u» t«> grow the lung* 
Uie patient £ t■* fl. ti « • 
H J> t cure 1 oti-usnj 
H heu tto-re 1* du 1 .i*k * 
1 <ntphunt and (h«p-| *u ■* 
I u: slid Hand: ike f. 
the |‘ulcuoai< >ymp. I n u 
v 
freely in ftll bttpm* ooiupU ;: -. 
ly harmie-i' 
l*r henrk who h.u f:i. 
Iiealih lor many years pii-t, .its-. i,oa » 
poumU, w:»- tt t-U'tl .1 wa-. ,-. 
the lery la»t *U|fe of Puhie 
hi* phrairtana ha mif pr»»n'-i. -1 le**s Jknd aban.lon.-d him U> hi* !.»:•■. il- 
l*v tl,e al«»rev«ld OMNlleUie* a; 
"•anv thousands atmdariy at!! 
^ h«ii k'»pi«|»*r»Uoui w hie -ueees*. t all dtres-toiii- v _;- 
mic it not ahaolately ne* « -.t--. ,J 1*1. vhl-nr k 11 ri. »•: mn<  ualn« pai; w 
'•'an.iufl, and fos i«»* pti •Ii\ at hi* Principal «»tti ph 
’ViliinU}, where ail letter 
addrr-.-d. H,. a|.., 
Bond Mm't. New N >i k ever 
«u4 at V to lliuijtrr Mr.-a: It 
Welle »<May. lie give- *.;■ 
Uir-.ugli e vaminui-.n v*Ith !;»•;. 
price j- | UiH'e t)*>ur- at each 
u. ; p.H 
l*ri--e of the PnlmoQic avrui 
each |H-r bottle, **r #: 
drake PiU* J5 cent* a t„,x t.t 
V* * ■ 5> Hanover >»- It-.-ton, v\ lor sale by ail drugge*t*. 
__ 
One vc 
To Females 
Du. Kredkrk k Morrill. 1’ijv 
and >urgwon, give*exclusive attent, 
.4 Women. He h«* ma le disease- : »■ 
study for the past twenty vear-. Hu p-'* 
been e\u*n-ive bom in hospital u. I practice. Hi* repp a;ion ha* v 
c»i> paper-, hu patients, and the aiedi ^ 
ion, both hei e and abroad, l.e,n. t.v a 
lui specialist here, ami a thorough u>**:r 
-evna disease.-. 
Mr. Morrill m admitted bv the le--' J'.. 
<*ni of the « aumry to have no e.p, .1 ;n 
nient >»i K.-in.tie Complaints, ami u i- 
c*erurrenc« lor physician* in ,egu;ar pr**-*’ 
recomend patient- to him lor tr»-.it merit a ^ 
fluted with di-ease- m hi.- special o Lwidie- will receive Hie mo-t ierihfi' iU .A l>“lh medically snd surgically with * »•' 
men is during lickne—, and with ol ! au'J 
enced ntusea, if they wi-h. ^ Ihe poor ml vised iree of charge 
patient* wishing bis opinion <>r aJi:«-e. 
and eucio-ing the u»ual fee, wii] l*e 
return mail. 
Medicu.es sent to all part- of the countr? 
Office, 5io. Mi Howard e r., B* -d*o Ms1-’ 
__ 
spUw.O 
BtT' BELOR'N H WK OVfc. 
The splendid Hair Dye is the be-t m ^ 
* 
Hie only true and perfect i>ye—Harm f-*_, 
m-tanianeou*. No diaappoinm ent. s ria « 
unte, remedies the ill e0e<ts ol bad l)*\ 1 | 
ates and leaves the hair -ott and lujauutu. 
brown, aoii by aid drugg-t* ami p®f** j 
Properly applied at Batchelor Wig 
W Bond sc, Saw York. spcljl* t 
local and other items 
—VTe call attention to the police »f the 
of the K~t*r. Mate Normal 
— Ii.m.I at t "Mine. 
XV. are grixUded to learn that Mr. Abbott, 
tb,. Couutxr Supervbor. report* that the Nor- 
Mttdenu are meeting with excellent au«- <•*» 
teacher*. No doubt ofthb: ami aoon the 
will be at hand, w hen s-bool Agent* will 
..u liar'ng no other leaeher* rxccpt tho*e 
f.|:i. a'ed at Normal tiehool*. II tlii* i* to be 
fact, h .w imivoriant that our young gent. 
,,,) |!... at once eoainewc to avail tbctnveh e. 
„■ t•)* «ij' antage* *»f the S*ho#v| at < 'a*f in*'. 
_i,.-n-ral Hancock want* the Ihunoeratie 
Bomination for tioveruor of P. nnoUinu. 
KejMibiicana ha'#* nominated t«. oeral 
Heart. 
_Th#* election in \ irginta resulted iu fav<*r 
,( \V*!k#*r the conservative candidate h*r 
inventor. 
_The IU>m* and llowdoin* play. 4 the final 
k.»ni«* ** Portland forth#* stiver hall on Tuesday 
at the 7th inning* when game w«a 
! -he scon* ape*!—Bon* 40. Bowdoin* 14. 
Barrett** l»r»*at Hair IlMtoratiw. 
_Portland «*n ll»e 4th the F.ou* defeat 
j r AudrieM'oggiu* by a *.*.»r»* of fort# to 
? ,r«» ? v in *even inning*. 
-li n .1. B Bn wo and fatuity of Portland 
Je j home from Kuropela*t week. 
-f| n John .1. P^rr' pubh*hea a letter 
uni*; :*• he c •n*id<*red a ■ ail ltd ate’lor h>»n-.i 
-v n the third pari' increment- !!♦• fa'*»r* 
iu it *uicidai «*«>ur«« 
-M l»ord of Bluehill. a gra<luate of the 
j iwit ru Normal Jvhool. i» can' a»»tng the emm- 
•\ t -r 1 *ag»-'* “Theory and Prac*ice ol Trach- 
a M<>. k which ha« revived the liighe*t 
!i:.'uen*l*tit»o of educator* of Ihi* and other 
i>* It seem* to u* after ao examination 
Ttic h*»k that it i» aimo*t indi«peii*able to 
acr*.and we therefore hop* Mr. l.ord wiil 
uv-.-t with :bat aU' tvs* which the merit <>f the 
!»n>k tle*er»e*. 
■*Barrett*i *«*«»od to none. 
— I*- \;cxan«ler Fulton, re*ideut * f 
B (or twenty eight 'tara, a skilful phv*i. 
... ssful bu*lne**man an<l gt»od citizen, 
hy* eft the state and taken up hi* residence in 
NVw Vn-k By. Tlie I»r ha* represented th# 
.r.:\ n .>e Vatc > naP an 1 ha* becu an 
rppubil .!! »!!1" I!if |'irt»m«|r»t form. 
W e air sorry to note the l«*t* l*r removal 
f v.s <if the a* tire men the countr. 
TMm. hia* f 'ni n i* very auxi iu* that 
1 einj^nuiee m«*n *b»>uld boit t«« n « hatniwr- 
Tbt* i*-pute 'ike th< rVmoerati- journal-, 
gcoeral. But the old tctuieratxY men r 
... tn*.*er fiovernot Well** admint-tr.ition. 
-Ma.r> H ennetfa < od*. tha great 
\ •■•drtenne of Moue Murray A » «>V «Irena. 
from her borne during the performance hers 
■n Tifur*dae la*»t week, an 1 wan altgbtly io.iur 
**■!. -he however petlormed bcr. part in the 
sentng'a exhibition 
-Tbe otfire handa of the \\h.$ Bangor. 
w re regaled on “j*l ** o, M >nday *.:»«t. 
-The Light Keeper at Winter Harbor, Ke 
]n.rt* that the uutctwr of \e—el« pa*-lug hi* 
urht during th*- month# of April. Mai aud 
Juua. was. «bips, 97. barque* 10". brig*. 1*3, 
H*ner* l.V-2.sloop* 107. steamers dj. total 
32X*. 
1 Ikt -— \Ik*UT 10 o'clock la-t lilglit the oil 
:i u-e conn* -1* *1 with BroWu’* mill < aught tire, 
and wav burnt t*» the ground No other dam- 
ax*-■ « a- don* • 
See a Woman ! 
Iu Mother column. \ king graj*e- for 
M*trn*e Wink. It i* an admirable article. 
u»**d m h«**pital-. and by the tir-t da** famine* 
in Par ■». Loudou and New ^ rk in preference 
to Lu-o|«eau aLd « a.iforma Win* 
-Trie Lew i«ton J ur*‘d Pad a re|«*rter 
rug Mgr d for the game between tt»e Lon- aid 
Au lr-*- o^rgin- but nr ha- not lieen beard fr -tu 
M •iidav aft rnoon. Tbe .7 ».n**i/exprc— 
e-the op jo a that i» had i-n*? much of a 
game at.y **\ .—Portland Advertiser. 
-Tammany Had ie*ou tided with < -beer P*r 1 
t ha*e p*r ext Prr-ident.** “U th** 5th. which 
j- p otiled t‘» a- a democratic -Irasv. 
-It i- n<*w »-%**rtc i >n Wa«hington that 
Mini-tet m< k;*'» authorized to ••-«*uiid'* th* 
"pani-h government iu relation to the purcha- 
of* uba. 
-Hie Harvard International crew -ad f.»r 
Log and on "aturday the lutb. from New \..rk. 
it; tha -trainer* tty of Pari*. 
The cathartic* u— 1 and approved of by the 
Ph>-i in- eompri-mg the lanou* Medical 
A*aociati< n of tni- "late, are now cotni«>unded 
aud ***ld under the nams of “Parson*. Purga- 
tive p.lia. 
We copy the following from an exchange, 
which i* important if true :—t hronic diarrhea 
oi long -lanviiug. al*o dy-entery. an ad atiui- 
ar inpiainu common at tin- *ea»on of the 
»-4r.r*» !«*■ cured ny fne u-r mk-rnally of 
*'Joho*ow’« A nods lie Liniment.** We know 
w tc r» f we affirm. 
-Mi— M-ty W. Mitcli« !l who gradual* d 
at Bate- toiteg* wa-thr fir*t lads to graduate 
from a new Kugiand College. 
tT"f **er by the Wing that the Maine 
M:—ton uni i* now pitched iu Bangor, and 
meeting- were I'omiuruct-d 10 It 'e-terdaT to 
becontinued through tbe w»-*-k. Lkirr f. " 
Baker of I>e\ant and J. < Welcome of Yar- 
mouth are present, 
-The Keunebet river i- literally 1 ined 
wuh lug* from Augu*La to Waterside au l lor 
store* of tniiei* at*oie. The log* iu general are 
-mall in *ize anu in marked ooalra-t with those 
which formerly came down from the primes al 
forest*. 
Leerybody u»- § ••Barrett *.* 
OTTbe K< s. <i«-f»rge W Bo-worth. 1» I>. 
of Haverhill. Ma--acbu*stt-. ha- consented to 
give the add re—at the dedication of »be new 
memorial hall.at Colby l Diversity. Watervuie. 
on the ldth of next in -nth. itiimore** Band 
ba.- been engaged for Coinmemt*incut I>av at 
thi* cuilege. 
g^^John?. "ayward. Ks*j..formerly one of 
the editor* of the Kennebec Journ il lia* pur- 
chased a farm n Boxford. Mae*..and will make 
that town hi* future residence. 
f-f The BaOi Time* -ay- that the bodies of 
Mi-»cs O recti leal an*lt a* well, who weredrowu* 
•d at Mou«e 1-iaudon Monday, were recovered 
u.lc (albums ol water. 
-It m»y not tie generally kn wo. mv * the 
showhcgaii Reporter. that the boxes in w hich 
orange- and lenoa* are -hipped and offered tor 
-ate iu our markets, are iu pan a product of 
our Ntate. Such i* the fset. Mr. W La For- 
e-1 list horn, of Pitteheid. baa a mill which 
annually-awa out several cargoes of orang* 
box -tuff. Thi* null is located 10 Carmel, *ud 
gives employment to quite a crew of men. 
-The Portland « *r* earned eighty thous- 
and passenger* on the 4th. 
-Rev. Leainier < oan contribute* to 
Bangor M/iij/ some poetry entitled *Tbe Mid- 
n.ghf Bugle.” Vbe RepuMk.au Journal sug- 
gest* that tt i« probwMy the result of aa addi- 
tion to his family. 
-The (treat Eastern has arrived <>n our 
coast with our end of the fc'reoch cable 
Barren s'* perfectly harmless. 
tri he >. J. Court of thi- *tate ha* decided 
thst Savings Banks are not * ibiect to inuniei* 
pa* taxation. 
-Fifty Use persons have recently united 
with that hurcb of Christ, at East Mscbias of 
thi* numtier aeveu were from the Methodist: 
two from the Baptist and two from the Con- 
gregation* 1st churches. 
ta-sr- B.1-T Moor*, of EIDworth. rode 
Irom Eli.worth Kal » to JnncbOiO. Saturday 
July 3. a di.tano* of fifty-three mil*., iu oite 
day. Sbe i* eigbty-two tear* old. 
-Vt. Dmr.RT. Abont aevemtfite p».*en 
■era.pleasure touriata. were landed at Bar Her 
nor. by the Dewiaton. July 3. About one 
hundred landed on Mt. Desert. both lauding*. 
July Tib, aad about eeventy-live July lu. 
—Dr. Speer, of New Jersey, make* an excel- 
lent wine, that k becoming reirhnued among 
medieal gentlemen in our large citie*. and u«ed 
in boapitaia aaaaupertor article. Pliv.iciani 
recommend it a* an Invaluable article for 
weak nee* and general debility. It w rieh 
nutritive wine, poaaeaaing the virtue, that 
make it valuable fur weakly peraona and lor 
general family uae at thi* Seaton »/ the tear, 
IN. T. £rt Pott. J 
-Barrett’a" makea Hair grew. 
-The Belfast Age aaye the Dlreetora of 
the Mooaebead Railroad on Tuesday voted to 
extend the location of the mw» from Unity 
through Burnham to the Maine Central at 
CUatmOnn. 
l\ av AwcritftanrnU. 
EASTERN STATE 
NORMAL SCHOOL, 
Castine, Maine. 
Tlif Kill Term ol tin- in-iiiation will begin 
AUGUST 14TH, 1MB. 
and Continues 14 weeks 
Apple ant* tor ad<ni -hoM beat le**f |4 rear 
of age »f female* 17 t( vile*. 
'•re.it age. wuh e vpru* m e m teaching, ran.lee 
their i«un' mure TaiuaoU 
Student- tuao enter adtaioed eta**#*. if pre- 
pared 
K h »tu trot noil bring * ••rttflrjste «*f ,<xh| 
moral char*' ter. 
Tuition and most of the text Books free. 
Board gd,V> per week, t.ood room* for *e‘f 
(•ward I g n«-atlr flushed. cm h convenient for two 
MmlrnU. nui be obtain# I for *4) ct« |>er weak 
K-*r further parti* ulara address* the principal. 
HOARD of I\>TKt t TORv 
h i Kt rr« Hti. Principal. 
M;-. fi U « offln Mi. J U Drrwrr. Mnako 
Mi** .1 K. '*** Mi V*rk Mar leu l‘~nman«hip• 
Mi** A. P. < ate 1 »r N T. True i.anofi and 
*•*'** Nat, llhiory. 
SEW 0PENIN6 01 WSTES ST., 
The HUp. nt»er having seraral the nt* .d 
I' rm*'r‘>j tH'rapieri hy K. C<)U*in*. 
and ha * mg ju«*t returned from R-ton With a 
STOC K OF GOODS ! 
Ttie-e h>'offer* f>o *ah t hi* flirn-l* and til* 
t'Ulilk generally a 
Choice Selection of 
GROCERIES ! ! 
T!»e patronage of p«-- le from out «d l»tn m»- 
lunted 
imi I «. HIM. 
Bo. »a A'.IA fv'V \ VTI.I» -T'» rant *•« in #»»n •.'•Wii for the aplendld new h—.k entitled 
'EMINENT WOMAN OF THE ABE.' 
I* is written » r«r bnelrv Mi* I »<t\ **ian 
t- mn\ f m. and ■•Wier di*t'Tigwi*hed author* 
and th*- *! ls*»ok to — il an I t*» read. n«»n in tJ.e 
IrM leafs re art tweeoM/W twMk ./ Alow. 
«uhe ■ ••*.** rip- Ii.vik* roQttinUt b-mg 
p«bM*he l. **e*.d t■ »r ..ur deceptive ei.rul ar* and 
te- ill* t A; -. 111 .. si •ntWiasHiO* <H>IK 
rt*. 1.«• • P llvWKKv A t o 
I in > " a*httiglou M R. —ti.ii. 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
No. 4 Blirm H STREET* 
Opponie Revere Route BOSTOI 
TlIK Truste.-- i,f this Institution take 
1 pleasure in announeing that they 
base *e< ure.| the -*-rv M e» ..| the moment aad 
well known |>r. \ || || tO ■* latr *ur|fon l t> 
Antu Vt* e !*re- l*r t of ol uni bus « .dlege of 
Phv* tan* and *M»ign**n* As* 
Th institution ti e putdw-bee the popular merit 
call*ook entitled ’Tltr Niv l.t»r l.trt. oa **l »* 
rurs|.HViTin\. written i't Ur Haves It traat* 
upon the f r*i*c# «f Yamfk. /*rr«.i.Vr iHrhmc cf 
l/<i*kari, T—iinwf IfVolneM. and aJt and 
ri»*ssc« OI the Grarmfsiv ifipami Thirtv tbuxi 
*and ..pie* d la-t w ar II a mdawd m hook l*»r 
eortv mau—>ouek mtu in particular Price »»n!v 
$1 
Th.- in*titatc torn,u*t published the most pen*, t 
treat,«e «d th# kind ever nfe ed to the publi* tc 
tiixtti Pith mai •» ">ivo». am* 
Hik a»L9. pro u*e lb:.- rated with the 
»en *»*•»; c ug. *v mg Tlu* bw>k )• al*o from tbr 
|»en *>t I»r. IliTUes. Among th* tsr Ml* chapter* 
msv t.» mentioned. The l|r tarry ot Life,— Beaan 
ful Off*prong. —beauty its aloe to TV••man.— Mar 
nage.—4,en**ral H*g« in*- f Woman. —Pu beet v 
Change of I.Us I of the Mart ted.—I*i* 
vent «»n tot -sncepli.su. A- In IseauUfui Frrn<-h 
oth Turkey liorocr... ful! g-.lt 
to. .re ..f the** t#*ok* ar# eeui 1 mail. *.*. urelv 
•eaied. |-o-;*ge paid, on r» eipt <>f price 
Th >nghlfu r-gvtnru r«-< on. rod the*# le-*. k• 
for Usror high uootal on# and a’l rmtnenf aad 
• ktlful phi *!• tau* ractor• t!y n- autwrud them b» 
th* pub:t. a- 'h-- ot » *eiratifl< and rebabla trea- 
to*r ot |J*e kind puh .'led America 
wntn ULQl ol UR AUHIT1MU. krT"f.» 
AM>t.kt Thui P**ri tan lh«sa- — rilmer. Jcmr- 
ma f .'iriemte 
The » ait«*i>i J-.fitN u. ..r llau rw Dr 
Have*, kdltor. Term*, on* dollar a »ear tn ad 
oaiio Add»e** a* a nv* 
•TAiUKi II llaII*. M I* llasideiii and ! 
• eui-ultmg Phv-.etan. 
N It. — I*r ||. may be eon***lied in stnrtrst cao 
fldm<'* »a all di«ra-e» rw,uu tng skill, serrwt ami 
r\|**r»eu-r l'H-.l Hit '»■ kilt 4 Hl> I'fcar At } 
Ksun H 
“SPEER’S | 
Sambuei, 
Catawba Port Grape and P. J. 
Sherry Wine. 
n.eat**>T« Wiut at*- made by Nr. >prer. w tioao 
reputation a* ^ wine grower stand* pre eminent. 
T ttrv are n.-d e*tatdi«h(*l. and long known bv 
the Medf a! Prof***.on a* the tnu«t reliable and 
valuable wtnr* t>> ts« ha t 
'araltufi •■! Portugal, the 4.real Remedy for 
Kidn.-v Aff- .-t.Oc*. It:.ea:nau*m and all t h.-oiig 
( orutdaint*. 
Event family, «i mi» -«a-on. should 
SPEER’S 
Samluici Wine, 
celebrated in -pain and I'-irti gal fur IU beneficial 
quaiitie*. highly esteemed by eminent physician*, naed in huroi-eau and American Ho.pttaU and by 
the flr-t famine* In Europe and Amrnri 
.%> ni'**ut for weak and lebtltated |er»ou*. the 
ar»*d and infirm, improving the ap}*et»te and bene- 
fiting tbe ladies and rhil Iren. 
As a Diuretic 
it impart- a healthy action to the kidney*, and 
t'nnary «»rgan*. very beueficial iu l»rop«y. Gvsl 
and Rheumatic affection* 
A I. *«». 
Speer’s Port Grape Wine 
i* pure juice of the «iporto «»rape. monmendoil 1 
by Physician- a* |>o»*e**ing medical properties 1 
superior to < aliforuta or Imported Wine* 
#g--N«»ne genuine unit*** the immature <4 
“ALrEEl* -PEEE. Passaic. N. J 
is over the cork of each bottle. 
For -ale by Druggist* and Town Afetta. who I 
also -ell .-peer s -tan lard Wine Billers. 
A -PEER. Proprietor,- 
VINEYARDS. Passaic, New Jersey. ! 
JOHN I.A FOT. pari*, Agent for France. 
I»K L. E. NORRIS., Agent. ELUSW'oETH Me. 
Irfii 
“j7w7brackhtt. 
M 1MHI7I KKK OF 
0>rand. Square. * tffdal fill! -forte?, 
WAK2ROOMS ASK FACTORY, 
Vo. IS A.rr) Slrrrt Mu. 
B. LAN!.. Uenemt Agent. 
July 8th, 27tf 
Special Notice. 
All persons indebted to the sub*cnl.er are re- 
quested to settle with John R- Redmnn. Fnq. 
of Ellsworth before the first day of September 
next. 
Alter that datr.'vlt unpaid bills will be left with 
an Attorsev for lvllectio«. 
ALEXANDER fTLTO*. 
Bluehill. July S*h, l!kR*. *w*7 
New Job Shop. 
Tb» rolMcribrr to. tokm l*« roc. orrr Iho 
H.ror.. -bop ofG. W 
,worth Room, .bm hr n prraorod to n*u 
-uroitore, ud to do .11 Wod. of Jiiiihm, 
Forticalir .tlootio. Firm lo a akw mBw. oa.t 
Ellsworth, July 7th, IMP. ™ 
2 
uw 11 dap of JimMIh taw Maita fee feta U>»t »• remain inf UMld om Ihe rtf d dnv td 
■>«■<■ bp bia rmSta .1 ihm data. .nda.o 
"•»>•»■ a ad amkae m hanbr pirn U at h the -aid la—> and taterwet and rbarge- are not paid Into lha trnaaurp ot aatd tom nithia eight 
eon month- from lha data ol the reran.utmcal of 
««ld bill*, an much of Ihe ml natatc taaerl. aa will bn -anneal in |.ar the amonnl due tberefrrr in 
riu.liaa tnlorr-t and cbarfn-. will without frirtber aourehe a..M at public aucUaw at m»-tore In -aid 
'"V fourtreath dap of Itaemlmr at two oVta-k P. M 
'*■«_ Acre. «al. hi. J .a. I i.lbp. Towa-end lot jo atm 1 at 30 Jolta M Merrill. -ta*e mill h lb hn 
Mrdtinre A Iranci- Allen ti |.«j -at 
Mo-e- 1 nrter, part Jo-rpli 
1 nrter Katatr To aw 4 m 
K-t. A.ldiaoa llodge, part 
llonre-lead at 0-1 |j to 
Her-r A. Paeltner, lot fe 
hou-e 1030 not 
Heir* Jerry F anlkner. nimw 
•nil *h»rf |d 
Sfc.tdn«k A Km ben limy JW |n0 i,*i 
" m. l.ioielmrncr. \utt*r 
.. i;l,r' w mu 1.43 ft.ll-iia Mark- *. w 1.«1 Heir* Amo* ('nrter, ow Lomg l*Und 40 |oo 1 45 
F.iuabeih iVriip.. I»owrr 
F «l.. John Snow >< «uu », ou 
Eunice K. Parker, tear Tod 
dy Pood 4m 74 |J3 
Fmt * A. Holt, land A hmiw 
part pa d ]«u l)M UJQ 
iiinr VnhT IMt |i» |tug |» 15 
ll. nry B small. boo*# 
the Nall pl««e 7 ]<«* | n| 
Wiluan Korais*, Tnu. •( Bluebill. 
luiipIuII July a. iwsa. iw» 
The Great External Remedy. 
For Mil and Basal. 
It trill Cttrr lihrunuttixin. 
Tib* rrj.uUUou f tli : |ta'»tiae* i# 
KUNltiif^, that littt# *Ril trr b*Vi lx. ILu emm, 
| turn 
On M % V it h*« RdTer tr rnr> PAIR FI*: 
NTRYot* UM Tli'W. oNTI* 1* TIN*. VI * 
• I.kd.STlF* NK** an.! Vl \S 1 Tli F JWNT-. * 
ST:T« UK#m Ut* MUR t-r Hark. SPRAIN-' 
l-nt !«F« TU RN*. *» ) | | I N»,.4, 4 t>R\s fe. 
> lt<*HTF ? > T IWhiM nS.-ctr-: «uh KScntu. 
<*• 114 '* %od e '•bweilt tweed 1 
u-.c.- m * 4 ». f |.p.fb«r*ii. n II iwnHrgf. 
t»l -i*. hj-a U.UA Mbim* -Ulj on U.itir «|- 
< !(•> t-FS It *rfn r*rr * <’ R A T C tt F * 
nWEENKV I •*».* kili » J j»TI I.A. »»I |i I I \ 
MV«; S"HV» A DPLK c-r CULL A ft a. % | 
SPRAINED JoINT* STIFFNFSf of TI 
STIFLE* kc It feill pnifhi H"l I "* li* \ 
ami WEAK HA* K IN III UK CoW * 
«1 bar* »M with trr»l ufr»« m Marhr wy Mi«tar* within th* rort f ts» F ji-.br | am 
daily ta rmi|t •f Hur. ftan i’hvsw»«n« |*r 
rOu NfftitnU awd Farmn. AAjf»b. ». 
curativ* i» »rr* 
DAVID K rOCTZ. &>i, 
n \l T!*4« Rt, Ma. f 
*r* 
rnr uact tirmiri 1 
I IIL .11 IVBIOII I 
LIFE IIS. CSMPMY 
Or The W<*u> 
THK 
NATIONAL 
Life Insurance Co. 
-OF Tllfc— 
r.v/r/:/> sta tes of americj. , 
I Tiartenwl l»> S|**cial Act «d i nngr»**»*. 
(ASH (API , $1,000,000. 
Hit n Ortio. nilLAOEI.l lll A 
OKKK KR> 
« I.YKKM F. I! I I.AKh. I*h(»ilfli>hi». IVudrut 
JAY * Pbiladalplilt. < bainuu l:a&< and 
Kterutitf mimuler 
HKVH1 l». 4 o* »kK. Washington. \ ire-Pn *14*111 
F.JIMPOIV 'V 1‘LET. Phi adelphia, *ecretar> 
*n<] Aeiian 
riuv i' i. ".ini m 1*.. i-biis-irii 1. » .fi 
cal Inferior. 
Ih*» ■ 'ii.pan v i.iukl. In liir flr-l Th'* YloNTII* 
of it* c\i*lan< •*. 
1 
INSURING 
$15,142,809. 
Tin* Company off-r* Uj U* Pol»cT-H«»ld*-r* 
PERFECT SECURITY 
by it* Cash paid up 4 apiial of One Pillion Indian 
and guarantee* to the ia»srvd. by It* 
Low Sates of Premium 
LARGE DIVIDF NOS IN ADVANCE 
Ora Kevcr*u«nary IbvidnJ nf l<« t*er rent, by iu | 
RETURN PREMIUM PLAN 
[general AGENTS. 
ROLLIN'* a C HANDLER, i.rnera 
Agent* for Nevr England. J P Tttatft, tlaua 
MX'AI. AGENTS ARE IVAN I El* iu 
i rrrry Oty and Town; and applications 
j from competent parties for such agencies I ! with suitable endorsement. should l»e ad- 
dre-*ed to 
JOSKPH W FREESE 
Batizor Me. ] 
Sl*ecial Agent for IVnobucot and llan* j I cook Fountir*. lv-5 
UNION MOWERS 
— AND— 
WHITCOMBS RAKES 
For »aie at HUE HILL VILLA4.K. by 
JA1K1 » Of**04>I>. 
Itlue Illll, June tSd. IX* 4vrf7 
PROTECTOR ! 
m Fwiif Tqpo 
ihraji Reliable ! Basil jr Opened ! ! 
For sale by 
Ainxn, & coMFAnr. 
I'lUwortli June 27th. 1 *'*>». Ini2»* 
Thirty years Among Pianos 
Pianos Toned aad Repaired. 
Mr. lA«f will again ruil EU*w<»rth and vicinity 
in a few days, and will then tie able l*> attend to 
ant order* for tuning and repairing which bis limi 
%n{ time at hi* recent visit prevented his attending 
a*. 
tT All orders kit at the store of S. W. Perkin. 
A Co..will he punctually and faithfully attended 
to. 
Mr. Lang is General Agent lor J. W. Brackett* 
manufactory ol Pianos, U Avery M Boston, 
Thirty years of experience in the bnssneas, aduiu 
his saying, without any attempt to brag, that his 
advice in tns purchase of a Piano ia worth somet dog 
to the purchaser. This large and varied experience 
with all kinds of Finnos, aad in nil kinds of eondU 
lions, enables him *e understand at once the difl- 
cultv with any Instrument 
All oners for inning or lor Instruments attend 
ed to faithfully. 
Orders left at the* Book store of IT. If. Pillsbury 
E*o. for tuning iu Backs port will be attended to 
Ed.worth, July 7th, l«f*. «7t t 
simsujtiss «f csrAamasair. 
The opartaarehip hrteulbr iiMm ud do- 
ib, buiMM uader the Irn bum of fata I*. 
Iirtard. k co„ it Uut day diatoleed by Bula- 
al content. The butiaect will ba touted by tba 
aeaior partner. 
JOHN It. RICHARDS. 
CDWABD R. BMfTH. 
Riliwortb. June SMh, lew. M 
hones. 
The aaboeriber hat aiinwori the baeiae.t of the 
lata ana. and bat rfOtert it a law 4. on abort 
the eld ttaad, lo the clan lately occupiedi by 
Motroe Ttuawwe a .tore More, where he tSn 
the public euciee tderrinu tT tatty fmeeriee. 
The new atera it aaple for hM bo. iaeea, end he 
can therefore atteed la iwtiaw at once, aad ha 
hopat hy atlaaltoa aad keeping ini elacr food, to 
^ ’"“TJKi D. RICHARDS. 
Jewel Mh, MS. M 
THE 
Latest Importation 
1,000,000 
CHESTS 
FROM TIIF 
Tea Plantation 
OF AR-HUM 
To his brother Big, the largest Tea 
Merchant in the known world in the 
citv of lioston. 
This tea was first brought to this 
country by the Pilgrim Fathers for 
their own use ami the use of their fami- 
lies and friends. This celebrated tea 
was first raised by an old Chinawom- 
an. .She never divnlging where she 
obtained the seed, it remains a secret 
to tbi* day. The old lady cured it by 
putting it in a saucer, and holding it 
over a patent nurse lamp to slow music. 
Iler friends, after Iter decease tried it, 
and found it su|>erior to anything tl cy 
had tasted. They found a small 
amount of’ the seed in an old *t<*-king, ! 
and sucreeded after much time and 
toil, in raising enough to give all the 
crowned heads a taste. They ,*«x>n 
sold their right to raise the same to ^ Ar-Him, who.regardless of the pros*- < 
ing call from all the palace* of the 
•Id world, semis it all to his brother, 
An-lit o <& Co., of ti>*ton, who lets 1 
us have a small amount for our trade. I 
This tea lias all the flavor of riini. gin 
and brandy. Wb warrant it to suit. I 
We wouid state we have a 
LARIiK STOCK IIP TP.AS 
got through the regular tea merchant*, 
quite a* good, which wc sell at a lit- 
tle les* price. 
Al*o, constantly on hand, a lnn)t 
•tori of CHOICE* 
Groceries, 
suitable tor country and city trade, 
at the 
LOWEST PRICES! 
CORNER & APPLETON 
18 Central Street, Bangor. 
Bangor, June 3<>, 1 
it 
Important Nows 
-1 H« *H- 
CHINA ! 
________ 
Just Arrm*d. 
1,373 Chests 
i i;ia-i:i i la. ; 
Fr< in the l ea Plantation ot l sn j 
Ah-Siiowe to his brother Oom; Ak- j 
Shove, the great China Tea Mer- j 
chant. 25 Unton St., Boston. 
This celebrated Tea w ;u» first sent 1 
to this country in l*tiS, by I'rig Ar- 
Shcwe, as a present to bis brother, j 
tor his own u-c and the use of his 
hriends. He first raised this tea in 
lHl.5, ha ving got the setsl in Canton, j 
and. in lfOiN, he gathered seven 
chests, and cured it in jion'clain over ; 
a slow fire. He and his friends tried 
it. and found it sufierior to any tea j 
they hail evei seen lief ore ; -o they I 
sent samples to all the great lea j 
dealers in Canton. Hong Kong, and 
Pekin, and they all pronounce it the | 
best tea tliey had ever seen. It 
ha* all the good qualities of Japan, 
Oolong, and Hyson. Natural Leaf, 
perfectly pure, delightful flavor, and 
very strong. They wanted to engage 
all be could raise lor their trade; 
hut lie sends it all to his brother in 
Boston, and wc have w hat we want 
ot it tor our trade here. We war- 
rant this to suit all lovers ot tea ; also 
to lie better than can lie liought in the 
United States for >1.25 per pound, 
and we sell it at the low price ot 
>1 10 per lh. 
Conte, or send and try it. 
Chilli Tea Company, 
If 
Central street, 
BASGOU. M AIX K. 
April 7. im. 3u»l7 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
The copartnership heretofore existing l-etween 
the undersigned' doing business un lei 'he firm 
name ol Monsghan ft Collins is 1W0UH l.*v mutu- 
al concent. Tb«* business will le continued by 
Mr. Monaghan, who will adjust all business of 
the Ann. collecting all the bills and paying all the 
Arm «lehU. 
a. MONAhlUN. 
J. A. COLLINS, 
El Isworth, June flAth 1*9. Jfl 
IEW FISH STAID ! ! 
The aebeeriber haa Jaat ereeled a M.h Market 
oe L'aion ri.er bridge, ebere be may be lour.fi at 
ell heave at the day, with 
Trask Codflth ! Hsllibst ! 
Corned Fish of all kinds. Constantly on band 
HA-SaMUMi 
SMOKED FISH, Also. 
I leteed lo keapaIral rale 
FISH MARKET. 
Give me t Call. 
r. L. MASKS, 
KUawertb. JaaaKth, INK SIM 
Removal 
\'V. liKKKI.Y. wmilil reupwt fully hiiiiomiioi* lo lila old Patrons, nml (he 
publtr l.i onml that lie hu ICrmovfl noin his 
old stand, to ihn now Mon- next onr above l>r. L. 
K. MOSRlh* Drag -lore, huourlv c. U. PCt'K’a.) 
he woald nlaotake this opportunity to express bla 
Uianks lo Ms old patrons for Ihelr imlulgsneca, 
patronnge nod favors.and would reaparltuIlT so* lieu their roailauaocr of ihesama, anil also 'their 
attention to the following urn ire. 
HEW GOOM ! 
HEW GOODS 
THE undenifned hatiBlni taken the New More next i|ttor «lH»rf I*r. I,. K. Norri*' |)ruc More, 
(formerly t». Peck«e) would re«pee<ialiy an 
notince I# the public that they have put In a new 
Drrmh »ml p«o«| stock ol 
WALTHAM. ELGIN. 
Jacob Perret. 
and *>ther »»tIm and make ol W» cIm *- 
V”l'** k» an*l Jewelry. Mirer ami Plated Ware, 
npeetaele* and Eye l«la**ec, Parian Mar- 
ble. and a variety of lila-- Onto 
menial anq naefel ware*. 
Ola** %ha le* and 
I.ADIIM amlt.KNTV 
TRAVELLING BAGS ! ! 
talove and llanokerrtiie! Hoxe«. Work Bnxe*. 
Writing Desk*, 
Wulets and Pocket Books. 
Kssors, Clothes, Hat, Hair, 
Tooth and Shaving Brashes, 
Comb*. Sn«p* of di(Terrlit vanetie*. Yielin an 
tsuuar Mrintc*. of a tine quality l»c*»deA a fine .»* 
•ottisseot Ol Other Fancy (.sm>U, all of which the 
public are cordially iovite«l to rail an«l examine. 
Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry re- 
paired and Warranted 
A. W. OREELY. ft CO. 
fc! 
MUTUAL Store To. 
Latest and Best- 
New Goods 
—AT- 
Greatly Reduced Prices! 
Rfc\I> THE |Y»L!.OWl\ti LINT *>F PKU 
KJ* 
and turn acknoss led** that 4 Ur hell ha* *Uu* k 
rh«t (town! tier, amt that you can buv more 
*-Ok • am! b-ti*r qnalitv lor the mrary. thaw< »n 
he had In ant •Mr* in New England " •* It a e 
the Hlt.igl >T -TtH k and the ! AK'iKvr \ AKIE- 
T V Fast -f I to* ton lo select Sow. « Hir (<mh|« *'* 
all PI UK u»d ol the vert lir.t quality W* keep 
a .,1 **>11 .-vcrvlhlnt in *be bwen Une. from !*•» 
bbUof flttur toft B iln.eg, mu itotit a \mi .»» » me 
car to ft libd. of M'lUor* We deliver ftur gm-U 
To Kangor »nd Hrewer free of cartage. 
Oar M*l< |..x are Die ft Hi.sT and HE*T !o le 
found In the market 
Our TK \h aftti i'OFY K* axe atnetlv pure, ftn.I 
are w arraaled to i>* ju*t » hat we *r!l them lor, 
an-I w«»o1 have to be brought 
TEAS. 
'•Bert M»l »« -rr. ftoed«.i*Or. fctlra 
th .* f! —* |«er lb > -g ob Rreakf.i-t rerr 
f •!. e |1 .Mini f| p Japan CO t*. # 1 and 
ab- ut a* k -mI Japau aflT*rd», • 1 .JO ^ <11 
•*. N of the luahe«t •lu.ilit'- 
COFFEE. 
Ila** lilA iV- 1‘orto t aSelki la. Java *V to to* 
M-x'ha A^> KoatTk la-Uo* IJ.-.P t. t*Vr Java 
4V, an<l Tore t»H Government Java 40 Iturut 
and ground l*k »■ iyt» ;j> U and JS rt* 
HI.OO Li«t. 
| lb* hooifKlrr k- **• 
V Ib* t>oo*l iHftTeb, ; **' 
10 lb* Good hutii, 
# it.• Good Tanloca. » '** 
a |b* se*ijle«* tiai*ti>*. '*> 
lb* to***! l-ajer ll.tG.n- 1. » 
(b« Good t a*k Kai*iut. »■ 
!* lb* Turkish I'niBrv I.'*' 
3 lt»* Wr*i t itre.fi, I.'*> 
* Iti • l.ngtioh 1 urrant-. 1 •*» 
* lb* * orn -tareb »•* 
13 Im Brval *oda. * •« 
* *b» a ago. I '•* 
In* I’eef Ir» • I 
3 l*Aj*er« 11 •>> ford (tread Preparation. I 
Hoar. Wheat Meal. *».»j Meal, hump II mtninv. 
Wheat Groat*. krl.-w Meal, b-bd .. 
KngU*b and French |*i«-klr«. l»u.-h bee**.-. 1*r* 
»•«».* (•reparation* llond *i m« k«*i • •tall 
k.n I* T*nut>ev I >uit* ot *.l kind* l.ob«trr* »n*l 
in*, Kngb-h k (r nd» Mu.Unl, I'uir 
nine • »il. W orrrater »h:re -*u*« l*ii r>* K\tx*<*. 
ate-1 t I I *‘i. I.ngli**'i ar I \aienen > T* 
•t nnum KagUik i -1 lu w »!• n ware* 
»rfi thing usually loun-l in a fdr*t < U-* «.»»>'erv 
M.iii-.Hi have, and v* ill ***11 C *r a ••mall advan««* 
fr<>m <*«*•: 
Nos 22 & 24 Central St, 
J. C. MITCHELL, 
rnnrnih: mi:. 
Kan for. Mar titb, lota*. :m?: 
NINETY DAYS 
\ ? 
THE ftuUcribrr thankful for i»a*t favor* 
in 
hi* liar of bu*ine**, taka* thl* method of 
a.ivmg that Uic pn—'til uriii be tin* la*t »ri*»n 
he i* rxpected to »>e inthe clothing trade in thi* 
city 
XHEREEORE. 
I will *ell my Urge ftturk of 
HEADY MADE CLOTHING. 
FCRNISHINfi (i(M)DS. a-, ., 
at price* that will «atl«fy any reasonable man 
ami that will dely competition*. 
Cloths of all kin is, 
oum»i»ting of 
BROADCLt >IHS. 
TK1COS. DOESKINS, 
FANCY CASS1MEHES, 
of ft]I .t*l.. an.l color., which I will niftk. up 
iiiUi «uh. to onh-r, warranting t.OOD KITS 
an.t STYLE, .1 price tlial will .ati.fr atiy 
tnatl. 
READY CASH ! 
Th«* man with ready **a*h i* the man Jeli.imon 
want* to *ee, for he i* bound to clone oat hi* 
stock without any regard to co*t (»y September 
No man wanting goo l* in my line should 
mu* calling on me be lore buying, for profit i* 
not w hat I am attei thi* *ea*«>ii. but It i« to sell 
my goods. CASH will buy them. CKEOIT 
will not. 
This U the time and pi* ce gentlemen for vou 
to *»ve dollar*. a* no other dealer* will *4 ll a* 
low a* I will, unlc** he i* similar situated 
1 propoae changing my Uu.*ine*«, and inv »t<xk 
will (ve for aale in bulk at a low figure to any 
party tlesirou* of going into the clothing trade. 
I canuot enumerate all the barg.ti * to lie had 
m.r 11,^ mint' Litwlm 'iml itf I'iMhU hnf 
invite all to call a d *ee <iOOl*> and PRICES. 
It co»ta nothing to d«i this. 
All parties having outstanding accounts will 
please call and settle, and so save ex|iense and 
trouble. a» all unsettled account* will lie left 
after July wiih au Attorney lor collection. 
1 his is not for talk but it mean* !»u.-iue?* ami 
all I have slated. 
A. T. JKLLISOX. 
KlUworth. May 15th, HOb._** 
Picked Up. 
In lh< highway iu Aurora U.-l Saturday. a dark 
brown horse, »ith a star in Hie forehead, and a 
tuare al*out the *ann color. The owner or owner* 
are requested to call, pay expen-e* aud take them 
away. 
I.. S FOSTKK. 
Aurma, luae KHli, Ike. 3wiA 
Bucksp >rt, & Prospect 
Ferry. 
Anew and convenient steam Ketry-boat has been put on this lerry, the lowest crossing 
of the Penobscot rive', running halt hourly during 
the week, and when rallsd on Sundays. 
J. J. l.KK. 
Proprietor. 
Hwi't 
Iter 
The subscriber offers her buildings and lot ol 
land next to the r 11s worth House on Franklin 
Street lor sale. The lot u 42x87 feet and occupy 
ing a position so central and convenient as to 6c 
very desirable for a store or other place of busi- 
ness which must vety soon eoae into requisition 
a* life business of the place expands. For terms 
I ahd price 
call upon A. F. Burnham Esq. 
ELIZA TURNER, 
Ellsworth, Jane 23th. 1888. Swtt 
IU.P. KOWKL-4 COLUMN] 
Th* AUeollou of trawling Invalid. l« Invited to 
lit*'tenanting observation* Th. 'iiMotion* air 
•urn as ihs .irk aoubl br iikrtr lo ask; ths re- 
pliss arr siaiplr fans flatbed in Uoguago that 
•varybody nau uadvrvland 
WHY 
U Iarraut’a fc. {fervescent Seltser Aperient adapt- ed to the cure o! Indigestion and it* concomi- 
tant* ? 
BECAUSE 
It tone* the membrane* of the stomach and 
promote* the aecrefion of the gu-tnc Juice, the * h*'h r'd»vert* the f md into a lll'e-an** 
tuning agent, ami aUo l*ecau*e it relieve* the 
iHin-el* without weakening t*.-m and tnnder- 
atelv stimulate* the biie-pro<iuci g organ. 
WHY 
i* it reoiiimeinled for oinrtruction* in the kidneys and other renal disease*, au«l for diopny 3 
BECAUSE 
jsatwt'Miss: * 'T. »,“""oting prr.ptration rrlirvs, iho 
..o.l io.K-.- *' amount of morbid mallrr wbi. h n ul.l Olhrrtviw Vitiate lb. .orrollon. 
WHY 
BECAUSE 
rboiintali.tn la rausfd by lb<- Inflamiualon arlion Ol .11 arid in III. Ilio..I U|MM1 th. iliirp., mrltl br.oo. and IlK.mont*; and Ibo .alino. of th- 1 
'c.f/.M Aperient toeing ah«orlket| mfolhcveliii.ua 
p'le rm Un‘ *" |»*'u,ralt/e the vitiating princi- ; 
WHY 
iv tl in.ii by Ibo family in all di.ordsr. ol fetrfle character? 
BECAUSE 
‘he toMpsratuiT ,.| th. 
v acunot, and ha* a refreshing (Tec t upon the whole system <» all fevr drl k* it ,* m?£?“.S| ing and delightful.  c w.j
m-ln.-,hi,wbrW *,,mw*rr of the Virtue* of Tar 
IV, S*,U*r *pcrie„t. nothing i* see forth which n.„ (u.tirf,.,, bv teslimonv of competent medical meu. 
llV Al l. I»f{| td.l-sTs. 
Kail road, lake and Hirer ^hipping K u. liitie* I Ctpial to any interior town in Ohio. Alliance i* 
a rapidly grown; and txs.Mififul town. M miiii j trom I ittisluirgh and fr»m t levrland. with tw .» flourishing t ollege*. a new I,** o.keral nou*c, and aurrouu ted b« a « ell-develop d farm 
mg roualry lor .applying a largo |- i.ulalion m 
"V-ralito.. I. uoi. ol nmuiry .tumid be sddrr.. , ■HI TEKTKgs, i,„ Maual’gt ot». I 
De OrslTs ‘‘Crystal Hsir Renewer 
\ * *n,l ,'io l»-t Hair I'n'piration In iho 
'V,>r,M' Nothing like it f-r ll.-.loring l.rav and lado-l llair lo u, youthlul tutor .lolTte ,m, Vs a ll*ir Invig.irator ami lire*.mg it hi. n > 
*«tual. It »* a* pure a.* water. leaMt.g no .i..n. 
... :ng i; i« •leiigtt'tul to 
ftutn If* neatness. f cedotn from It. n-tte ml..? •. and tu »urv and magical etfe. t«. 
W^'ldr»mwt>rri' at Tirrnt., id UlAfr t CO., Pn»nrkior>, llUlbrd. X h 
c nnn ii,**k a«est* wxsfKir^ 
«I,UUU ••■r.l.HK'* N-w 1 litimui.tr* <1 »n.| 
lltu.inlr«l Ldliloni of ito- 
Life of Christ and Bunyan's 
Pi grim s Progress. Hu* Works ar* non pa ir f.-r >in, r* \,|,irr, 
for italouguc of the t»#«| HcUlof nub* riot. ... Hook* |*uLi «Ii. I 
" tV II IMuUdf-.pin 4. I ihiuktr if anting* Idium the ll t,. « 
I In* 
1*4* ltl«* 
V*Vt*li «luV 
tr .in New \ ork to >an Franc ... and now .» i„ w 
Inter**•! is felt in the «»rvat \V ,t .. ever shod v 
Tkr 014 Mr«l •• II was ■ini thr \rw 
%%esl as H is •• fatty ! ■•*■ rIM in ir nrv» 
edition of 
ItICII %KI»*OVft 
•‘Beyond t;ie Mississippi.” MV.ffea rfosea tv Summer of Nt<, 
with new I'rti. net Map*, new Index,new llin* 
t'attou* I'age*, t.ngraviug* and a< < n 
rat*- Map*. 
It..n t attempt to sell other l«»ok*. *. I matter. 
r*-«ti icted and > opl«*d. under new name* *.« |] h>- 
original. oinpleU* iro 1*07 to I-#..' H tells none 
*•*•■«« the We.t than all other L.» .%• .».»the subject 
com Lined Apply at heaibiuartei « I \tra xu 
mission* patl. AMI.UH AS I’l IU.|>|| I M. t «» 
Ilartf >r«t. I onn. 
S10 00 PER DAY GUARANTEED. 
Ag-dil* to s. lithe It.ivii Mli nil i| 
• MtNt I* make* the I ~ k Mitch alike oil both 
Ides, has tke Under ler.l and IS r*ju*l in ev.-rv 
ic-pe. any •*.•« ng Ms me rt. invented r #i*. \\ srr.nt. -t I ear* VI. I .r ir 
Vdd.I'-II'-.n till, Ilo.fon 
VI I'iti-i.nrg |*a ..r M I .-hi- Mo. 
IIOOOMl.tr. \ d I r« I !•• vn.. «/.. s y 
If MI’IaH MKN r tti r j.- «. h r 1* »r f i«-»i d lar* tol-lr* ** *». M -pi n. t i: A • ... Hr.it th 
boro. V «•: luont 
#sk >«»ur Itnrtnr or Druggist for MWfrt 
(|nluiur •• m I made 
OWtj b> I Mriifn-.i tiejm*’ |tf|ro(| 
SKI.K-mil.f Knit TilK KUHINti —U r.|. of < Jjn r t >r Young Men. who have 'alien 
'1 "• •' v I ► % I ., 4 Man 
ll« Mil* .'♦♦•nt III sealed letter > nve|..pe«, free of 
.»rge A idrio I • »VN Altl» Asuk I A I I * > N lion 
I*. I'tcladelphi ». !’» 
TillKtr\ \ I \H- KXl'Kim.V K Is TICK \T in* lit of * h.oute and .sexual iPo-a-e* — V 
f'V.y shdogveal view of Marrivge. —1The rbi :ipe*t 
Ine.k it published—containing ueariv 1uf> page*, 
and I Jd One pi vie* and engraving u! the anatomy 
of the tinman organ* in a slate I health and d»« 
ease, wtih a treatise on early error*, it* dephra 
ble r..nuH|Urnrri upon the und *nd Net) with 
the author* plau ->t treatment—the only rational 
and successful m<vde of cure, as shown t»y a f- 
port of **«•* treated. \ triiltd.il adviser t>* the 
tnamed and those n.nlrinplating marriage wh«* 
entertain doubts *f their physical condition.- 
*0-111 tree of |>o«tage to any u hire*, on rv uipt of 
£'i cents, in stamp* **i |H.*tai currency b• .id- ! 
dre*sll g l»r. I. V ■ U*»l\. No. J1 M-tideu Lai.e. AI 
bany N V flw author may :.e cousuited upon 
any of the disease* uoou which hi* Injok*. either | 
p< r«oiially or by mail, and mcvticfne* »«*ut to any 
part of the world 
A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK ! 
(*»»M AINIM. IMI’OIM ANT I’ll Y MOl.< m.H \|. IM'IKhATIuN to young men contemplating 
Marriage, sent free on receipt ..I ceut* Ad 
drc*s the < IIKtlll Vl. I N 1 1 I I IK. ill lilitou 
Place, X. 1 
I NI: t'KPHAN tm.l HMA 
Patent Safety Apparatus 
>0K kkroskm: limps 
And save your life, your pr«>j>ertv. and reduce 
your expense*. It ran b- attached to any lamp j 
in one minute and renders explosion* impossible, j obviates oveiflow, produce* mm b better light. 1 
and *avr* twenty-five cent, of oil Lad>e* 
ami gentlemen wanted a* agent* throughout the 
1'nited Mate*. Addrea* 
< KI'HAS AfPl.KHKK k < o. 
4%r>; l-vndon. Vt. 
I ..__.... 
To Let. 
Tne two front room" over my store ou Maine 
greet, suitable tor most anv bu-in*large and 
most new. Also r.ne of tVic store* ia the same j 
building For particular* inqtiir* of 
11. It. .Iordan 
Kllswurtb June l*t, |w.*» iitf 
U Al.l <C....d 
a i x iic? vm k’luuu 
Again. 
Opposite A. T. Jettison's. 
BtO. r. DUNN, ha** juf*t iciurmd from N«u York with a full assnr mem of U a'.clv., Jew 
elrv. A* including the flue 
HUBUENIN WATCH, 
No Watch imported for th*- price that will com 
pare with thi-* lor tunc. durability Ac. 
Also, Clocks of most all kin*1 •* ami pattern*. 
Repairing with dispatch and with the utmost } 
care and upon honor 
ol*| mends are invited to call. New customer* ! 
will timi it tor their interest to call ju*»t into the old 
•tan*I and examine my g«Mnli*. 
S5f» <•£<>. F. I>CWM. 
blUw**rth. June 
PERRY’S 
CELEBRATED MOWERS I I 
HUSKY WIHTINO i*»f-nl for the f.tllewing town**, bllMWorth, Mnriaville, Waltham. 
Amherst. Aurora. lH-dnaut, t*r*-nto«, tlaacoi k, 
Franklin, Lapibrook, OtU, Surry, \lt. Desert, 
Tremont, Ldt-u, Couldslioro. Sullivan. lor ferry’* 
Celebrated Mower. 
Can furnish at short notice. 
One Hors** -t 1-2 ie«*t ut 
Two 4 ** 
.. .. 4 i-s 
-AIJin- 
The American H<iy Tedder. 
and Burt's Self Adjusting Horse Kak*. All in w ant 
of a first rate Horae Rake please call and exam- 
ine. 
K Haworth, June it. \#&. Units 
'T.. 
Mo,* Sale, 
Tbe Cottage Rouse now occupied bj nay self, 
situated on Central 81. It Is one of the pleasant- 
eat loeatiora in that part of the city, and U in 
prime order. For particulars inquire of 
Mary J- Brooke. 
■Haworth, June *b, IMP. S3 
--- --- 
AGENTS ANTED FOIt THE 
Sights sprats 
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOl. 
THF mod atartling. iu*ln)cHve and entei taming lx»ok of the dav Send for ( irruUn, n»»d nee 
imr terra*. Addie** I', s. rrill.lS FN’ti CO.. 
411 Bill M)ME ST. .MW YORK 4w*» 
AGENTS W WTEO FOR 
"WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD." 
COMI’UI>IX«i Suniing Incident*. Interesting *ceue* and Wonderful Event*, in alK'uuntrles, Age*, and among all People. 
Hr C. O. ROSENBERG. 
«»VEH ON K THOI a A HO II .1.1 HTKATION9 hr the 
moat dUtioguimed Artiata in Europe and Ameri- 
ca. 
The large", be" illux rated, mo" exciting, 
ammung, instructive, entertaining, "writing, hu 
moron*, and attractive *uh»cription book e\er published 
Send f.*r Circular*. with term*, at oirr. Ad- 
il re** IMTKI* STATE* IT Itl.l*111M, to., 
_ 
111 Broome street, New York 
NtJTICE ru IMIfIM.KK* OK THE KIRK EX tim.i ishKit i*atenr 
All i*er»on« are L-rebv warned again" pureha«ing Nr u*ing lire Extinguisher-. manufactured bv the t %r* t rtin'/unhin;; doing bil«iue*« ni So Dev 4 atreet. New tork. or 1 HKMD Al. kV- 
• INK> of anv kinil hi which water impregnated with carbonic add g»*. I* u-cd a* the extingui -h 
rg element, except tho-e manu tact u red and aobl 
l»v the A nierirau t on-oliduled Kira E x. to., or other* duly li-’«-n*<sl and authoriied by the under 
• if ued. on pant of immediate proaecntion for in- U mgemeut *Mid t ompauv having * licence under 
»ur letter* patent for the Tinted VUte*, covering 
If e u«o»f *nid eralei water. 
DAWsoN MIKE*. AdinlnUtmtor of 
P. Aid IKK, I>e, ca*ed. ■ Patentee*. 
AKPllONsKir YMiNuN. > 
Boa ton, J. ue C, irUili. 4w.’S 
KT“PtkRT 11 a v I s’ Vegetable Pain-Killer. 
W> clip the following from the Providence Oen- j rral Adverti*er; “At thl* acaeon of the year, 
when eh ler* cholera inorbu*. ilr*«nUrr, and 
>U»er kindred complaint.* are turn to prevail, i 
•very bodv should be liberally *tipf lied with the ! 
rata Kit it it Per*on« leavng home, whether ! 
il be for a day'* excuraton or a trip to Eu rope, | •lioiild i*? lu a condition t place their hau l* on 
t :»t a moment'* warning. Many di*ca*e* incident 
o Ihe •ummer month* which a ill preve fatal if! 
ii*»t tminedi «te|v checki*l, < *n be promptly cure*1 ! 
>> one or two 'lo«c* of the Pain Killer i»u uiore j 
ban one occa"o» have we been relieved of in- j 
en-e oufTering to the timely u-e ,,t the »l»ove ! tamed brej.ar lion *old by all Pruggl*t*. t*r«*- 
'era ana Medicine Heaie-. * *wjs 
DODD’S 
NERVINE 
DID IT, 
Nrw | «>si*»>s, < iinn \pril 'i>., U»&c 
ID MKvnniu- Kiuim- -I th-mgbt it w it t,> w.«it 
mother »rrk fM-*.»re willing, to -re if f ontlnued 
«> improve, a- I have been doing for **.me lime. 
»i»d< ihe treatment of the uew medicine. and 1 
mi happy to tell y..u that I am getting l>etu — 
'it'll faster than when von were here. I com- 
Jiane.l the u-.-.if |nl|)p's NKKN INK without 
klivl»o* 1V advi-lug me it When I g »n ailh 
t f roiild on, walk from ru\ tn*d U> the hair, 
If v trouble ha- been extreme pain hi the head, 
ml ha- la-led ov rr lh»-ee ears All the in «Uu me 
have heretofore ak«*u ha* laded to give any re 
ief | aiu bow able to go up ami low I n impr-omg. I oi- ler the VEKVINK tin* 
*est me-In'inr | ««<>i found, and -hail ronUmir its 
i'r for I am onh lent ui enlii** re* <nr, v 1 hate 
.‘bn Illy .th r• i• -, a a *. a ..; 1 ..ui be With' 
•ut it «>n atr. ar eoind 
iw.*» Vni fnd Mk« I .*4. MTK 
Colgate * co’s 
AROMATIC 
VdGKTABIi^ SOAP, 
W 11li (ilvwriiif*. in reona- 
ni'ip I t*.»r liir ..f I.ADIKS nix I in 
U »• NTKsKin ly-21 
DYSPEPSIA 
AND LIVER 
CUPLAINT. 
important Certificate. 
Ilav tug G »•:» vflt te*l \% i.h -n».'d »*,-«• r»t th- 
IhteMtv* organ*. le 1 ■ ptv -inan* a* e»- 
argeinont ut the liver mu i»rt.»-<u»'i.>n ut the • loin- 
u b tu» iiioreti.au t.'n vear-.und -littered what 
• or l< in u. .-r dr-.-r. i. w ”i ,.i relief I.' -jin the 
t ceb-br a*ed tlH'dl* ll -kill till' odd be .o»i«ul*- 
d. I vv u.tlui d t;.e ph » fio Ia-t a: 
* ’■ ! ho- 09 ttiil'» .I'rrrimr muti ittric- 
mtmr. lie had vrltn* -« d its «lT* In- -aid in 
)G on a pr.u tu'e. an t e*>id I •mimend it in the 
Ugliest term I had a., ut -l faith in everything 
or follow «| hi- idvn ur d th medicine 
n»e eflV- t- m-ptred in* with Iioj.e | continued 
t« n e. wild -all Ini pro va d t ■ Going it up I 
tiev* stronger and slrutig.-i and **«»fl*• *i an ! 
es-from my trouble-. Thi- fur •oine mi*nth- — 
mill I w t- relieved and needed it no i«,-ngei 
[ ».*d ! Nrr v me e-1 »re«| me to cuuipb te an*I sound 
»«•■» Ith. an-I i»o language <« able t.» express the 
iralitud*- 1 feel at iM-iug ni l! ur.ee »»»ore 1 am 
!h*»ruiigh)v < ured of the humble (iiltTering th t had 
uad»- ten \i-.ir «'f my f!<* m *t »rt-uhwl N 
•nr mu oino iii- in, )„v wh>< ha* ii"-. experienced 
.Ike re .1,1 I K. II Hll V 
M. Pan:. Ml. M 
I U all !>rugg -Gat* Mo* Dollar a Uotttr 
Hw-il 
UK KEN'S WORK 
In thru' most complete form. 
1 he publication of M >!er ilumpii'-ry.s * lock, 
v 11 ii r> I and Houghton. make- their edition* 
the most complete oue- in the marker. 
Master Humphrey s Clock 
•on-i-ts of the chapters originally connected 
with the MU,| < urio-iiv >lio;• and ,Hir.u!)v 
[Judge/ arnl i* now leprinted lor the hist tune 
in America. nor uii it IxioMuiih'd iu an/ of Hie 
surreal Enghdi editions. |n Umbu cttipteri*, 
Mr. l*i« kw Kk reappear*. ,*s do a so Mr. W eller 
!.»• the immortal >un», »ud a third W cdler. 
wjii ol 'am. an cpimuie < f hi* grand! tth r. In 
this volume w ill h'-o ap{H‘-«r 
Additional Christmas Stones. 
not include.1 m the previous collection of tlii* 
vrics, comprising vim lb»or Travellers, Ihe 
Holly Tree Inn, >omebody\s Luggage. >lr-. i.ir- 
ri|H-r*i» L*>dgius, Mr*. Lu riper.* ld'g .-v, 1 *r 
viaiigo.d'- Prescription, Mugbj Junetiou. \!- 
*.*. a 
General Index of Characters and their 
Appearances. 
made eipresslv lor llurd and Houghton.* ed- 
ilioU-s, more than eighty page* long, ainJ eu«l>- 
liug one at once to llud. a* m a «!irectory the 
name and pla«e ut every one of Mr. De-ken'* 
inventions. To this is adUcu ail 
Index of Fictitious Places, Familliar 
Sayings, etc., 
rendering Hurd ai.d H -ughton,- e.Iiti .n thor- 
oughly I; rui-hed, and the only e»»mplete 
ones IU the market. The Itldi-Xe* 
wrerp eompiled with * fat c.»r»- h\ 
Mr. A Wheeler, the well 
known editor **1 vVehster‘- 
Dictionury. 
MASTER HI MI’ilREY’** CLOCK. House- 
hold Edition. One vol. lb mo. c loth, $l..*<o. 
KIVKK.H1DK EDM lo\. (due Vol. crown « vo. 
1 HE l NCOMMERC IAL I HA YELL Eli only 
complete eol!ecti»ut in Amerkra ) Household 
Edition. One vol. lb mo. Cloth. $1 'lb. 
Riverside Edition. One vol. crown n v**.— 
Cloth, $2 Op- 
THE l NcUMMEID IAL I ICA Y ELLER AND 
MAMEU 111 MI IIKLY >» LOv K. I vo,-. 
in one. Cilobe Edition. Id iu<*. $ 1 .li) 
The Household Edition. iilu»(ratcd h. Darley 
ami (filbert. ."4 vol-. p; mo. M sie* i en- 
gravings. $1.25 pe vol. 
Tie- Riverside TaIIIioII, with over tive hundred 
illuslraCoit*. by English and American Ar- 
UaU. 2* voU. crown rt vo. *40 sleet eugrav 
ings. $2.ho |n*r vol. 
The Globe Eduiou. with Darley ami (iilin‘rT'5 
iliusti utlou», 14 VoD. 12 tUo. ol steel cm 
graving*. $1.50 |ht vol. 
Any -cl or single volume sent on receipt of 
ad*t rlisetl price, bv tl»e publishers, 
H. 0. HOOGHTUN & CO.. 
ttiV‘ faide. C'imbruh/e. Mass. 
T'>r •*!*• In Bll flgulwllcw. '2V 
DR. T. M .CLEMEN FS 
'^SJI 
Surgeon Dentist, 
Has located iu Ellsworth for the practice of his profession and re»|>ectfu!!y solicit* the 
patronage of the public. 
special attention given to "preserving the teeth 
of young pe-Boa* 
Artittci**! teeth inserted in every sty’e, teeth 
and root* extracted with great care, and in proper 
cA~es without pain. 
Ail operations warranted first eUs*- in every 
resicct. 
Office in Joy's Building on Main Mreet op* 
posite the Whiling Store. 
Ellsworth. June 21st, 1869. 
9 26tf 
gtonknipi nj *lptirfr. 
Court of bankruptcy. 
?* B»'>»m,otor for tha Count, at 
K-Hawr.rU) Juar la Bknkrnpfjr. 
In Bank uptcv. nisTl.'1 7 «f MAI-ME. 8 • 
At KiLwort. **<* of ^ane A. D ts>*e 
Notice is her» *\f}We* lJl*u * id, general meet 
l»* of the or..*1.'"” Ol S»lll.„r Ur«r*V 
Deer Isle in smd a rn;1 ^sokrupe will be held 
At Kllsworth it; said u, ‘‘r,M oa the *7ih, day ol 
July A. 1>. 11*641 t 3 o'clock In the afternoon *t the 
office of Peter Tbaeher Eo.'O- Register in Hank 
ruidey lor said di-trKi for the purposes named in 
1 he 27th, Sectiou of t e Bank. apt act of Mereh *d 
HH7 
Sw27 i. II, Thomas, Assignee 
Bankrupt Sale ! ! 
I *halt sell at public auctier. at the Store of E, r^Mposorii in l>eer 1>J«. on Aatuidav July 24th I**60at 1 o clock in ihe afternoon, one undivided half pm t ol a wharf situated at Green's Landing in «ai»l town. And Also a lot ol accounts against 
certain parties and being the aenetls of **ur.iyMn 
(•reen. Baakrupt 3wt7 
I. n. Thomas, Aa-ignee. Kllsworth. July I, 
in Bankruptcy. 
District of Maine sa 
At Kllsworth »n u»e »th. day of June A. D. 1869 
“ a"T,,y *'»<•'■ '1)81 a thin *.nfral n* „f the ere.1,t.,r. of Doyle an.I Mark. of Krnnk III) In am Die Ctrl Hank) ii.it will be Iwbt at in,, 
w .rtti in said distrn t on the 27 day of July A. L>. 
I*1;* at three o'clock in the ariernoo*., at the oiffi > ol Peter Thaiher Kaq. Register in Bankruptcy «o »»it at the office of flu* Clerk of Courts, for the pur- n.tnr.l in Ihe ».h. Secilou of the Bankrupt 
eel of Murcia iOtll. I8i.7. 
NATHAN WAl.KK.ll. AMlfnee. 
£f()al flutter 5 
To the Honorable Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate 
f*»r the conuty of Hancock. 
Humbly shows R *» Wood Guardian of AM 
n» K W’ood, **iunuei E. Wood and Ella C W M, V 
minors and heirs ot «*titan it Wood late of rv# I*le iu said tountv. dace**ed— Thai the *T minors are interested in the real estate of «aj4« 
****** '* *• follows, si* —Three undivided dm,- 
part of s;Ud KsUle being all of their real eat.!,,- situated In !>c. Isle, and that ‘t would h» f»r ,, l.*-netli of satel uiinors that lh»ir said tesest 
«ai«i deceased's estate should be dispose*! ot *,\ 
the proceeds put out. and secured to them on™ ° lercst—\oui petitioner therefore prays that « 
Honor would grant hi n license to di pose ,,{*£*'T 
same accordingly. agreeabG to a law of this **,».? 
iu such a-es made and pro% ided. || s «• 
July 9. 1869. -"oof. 
At a court of Probate held at B! ieh»!l with 
iu ami for Um* Co my of llano* it, on ih« i*i tv- 
ucdsy ol July A I». 1*09 •'* 
I tl.r id* petition, Orrinrnd Th.i the Petitioner give notice t all 
mtere-ted, by causing a copy of th„ ’’‘'"'J ttu» order of court tboraou 10 t« published 3 weeks successively m the ElNvforth American a new 
paper published in KlUwnrth. in said coiin*t that they may appear at a Court «>f Probate » said ounty to t»e held at Ellsworth on th« t Wcta.nU of Aug net; alien of the clock lu u.a forenoon, and »*V*»^n*Use. if an, they have «l,v the prater of Mid petitioner should n/»t i*. ffran i,,,i- I *hkkr Tic*, ./uti^e 
Attest. t*«o. A Dyer. Register * 
__ 
3w*m 
\t a ourt of Pro bale he 1.1 at Kllawoith. w thin 
and for the t ounty of II incur*, on ths rirst Wed 
nesday of June A. I* 1889 
James Wiimn and ai Eas- utors named Uierstu 
having presented to me. duly autheut .* ite | » 
C<»py of the la-f will and testament of Elijah W •oulaieol Huntingdon louulv siate ol \«« Jer 
sev decease*I and a copy also duly uthenricated 
ot the Probate thei eol m the County ot Hunting don and ■'tare aforesaid, a* there is Estate in »»i 
t ounty of Hancock on wbi- h *aid will can op*r 
air 
I pon the foregoing petition. Ori>crk:> That 
•aid Executor give public nuticetomll person* 
mtere-ted. by causing a copy ot the petition, and 
thts ordei thereon, to \* published three week* 
mu cn»«ivelv m the Ellsworth American a >«w* 
paper publtsbe I lu Ell .worth, in said county, the 
di st publication to be thirty day s at least before 
the tone assigned oy me for bean g U»- case. t" it 
they may appear at a < ourt of Probate fot *.». 1 
counts to b«? ueid at EH-wortn on me l»t W©dne* 
lay of Aug next, at ten of th* ■ *rk in the 1> •• 
oiwii, and then gild there shew cause ;f au t *•. 
have why the -aid instrument ought not to be a. 
lowed In this State as trio last will and te« aim ut 
ol «a, 1 deceased and the Copy the eof Died .. 1 
recorded. 
Parkkr Ti ck, Judg. 
AU. *;, ftibO. A. Pick, Register. 
_ 
3vrf* 
1 » the II mura Judge of Prebate lor the 
« *unty of H ,nn*»>. k 
1 he uuder»i«cue i k\c<u -rot the last w.., f 
John ** R --m late of Mtl*e«ert. maid t .>uuf 
tie. cased, reap**-tlully represents that die *>*>> Is 
a I .aitcl- rights and credit* said as«-.| 
are n..i mfBnriK to pav fils just debts au«l cluti s 
d .flniiiitsUa ion tor um of Due Hu-idr I * 
1 nt\-rt vc dollars »'i | that bv a partial snu* 
the Estate of sal«l de. va-ed the residue woul 
g fatly depreciated vaiu. 
Wherefore your petPtoner pro * v -ur Hon 
grant iiuu a 1 .i» «-u « tw »i:il, public or pu v* e 
-a'c, in- convey ail of the real est te of the 
ease.], including U c reversion of the w dow 
flower then-in. to satisfy raid debts mud clt .rg.-« 
ot adsuiui-stration 
John w. >o yi e > 
•Ikl.C pith, 1- 
M \TE Of MAIN* 
Hi'"" K, «**. * ourt Ot Probate, June Jerm 
a. i> iwa». 
I l-on J he foregoing Petition ordered. — 1 hat 
said petitioner give puuln- notice «•» a l person* 
t«-r«*sted, by causing a copy ot the petition. an order thereon, io be pitbiishe<{ three wees* 
• u-'-o ss.vely in 1 tie Elisworth American a new- 
; ip.-r published in Ellsworth in said < <>uu:>, 
that they may appear .if a 1 ourt of Probate n.-r 
aid Collin y to bo lie Id :»t Ellsn oi th »u the tl : 
W. dnesdav of Yiigusl next, at ton of the • Ivx k .i. 
the f.-renoou, and shnv. cause, if ins 'limy have, 
w the pra; ot s..,-l p. titc-ner should not 
granted. 
P \KKEK ri'Ck, Judge 
Attests i»EQ. A i>y» k. Reg -lei 
Au ( ourt of Probate holde.i at ItiuebUl with 
In snd tor lie bounty ot Hancock, ou the !»■. We : 
nemday oiJ.ilv A. U. 1 stlj 
Maryij Page nan I Ex utrtx in a certain in 
sirumeut purporting to oe Uie io»t will and testa- 
ment oi 
Alfred M Page 
late o I Ducksportin »n»t county deceased, h» .i.g 
pi. acutcd the tame fo: probat 
— Inal the **id Executrix give not. 
to ail pr isons lutne-ded by Causlug a copy o. 
this or*ler to be published three week* ituu-ta 
lu U.e Eil*woi>ii Auirncau pimped at Eilvwot th 
that they may appear at u probate h.un t<» t>e hr. 
at Ellsworth 111 said county, on the 1 -l VV cine, .. 
ol Vu^ust next, at feu ol Ine cicH'X in ttie io-mo 
and suewr cause, ifanv they have why the ma. I 
Krtune ib ui out be proved, appi oved, amt ai 
lowr-i a* the la»t w .11 and tesUiuleUt ot sai -le 
Ccasrd. 
I arsei Tuck Judge 
a true Copv—Attest d»co. a. Dyer. Uegtsiei 
3w*.*9 
At a c-wrt probate hoi leu at tiiiieinil warn* 
and t >r L*i- ounty of I i nicu k, ou luc 1st 'Y •• 
de--lay oi -I o\ x 1* Is ,‘J 
William H E:d»i lge named Executor id * c.*r 
tain i«truineut purpo ting to b the last wrill and 
testament of 
Elwueger hldndge 
late of Buck»p..rt in *anl cou .ty deceased, havim; 
presented the same tor probate, 
xjttbfriuxii —That tue maid Executor give 
ounce iu all personm uixerestrd, by cau-iog ac-»pi 
of this order to be published three weeks »uc 
sivelr in Uie Ellsworth Atnei lean pniuied ax h. 
• worth that they may appear at a probate cou> t 
lobe held ;»t E Iswortu lu -aid < utility, on the Ui-t 
Wednesday ol August i.ext at teu ol ihe dock iu 
t.ie lore-joon. and ahew cause, if any Ui«y n-te 
why me said lu-ti u.nent should not be proved, 
approved,and allowed am the last will aud testa 
ment of maid dr.-eased, 
Parker Tu *k Jud ;e 
a true Copy—attest L*eo. a. U>er, Register 
Jwi8 
THE submcrttKrr hereby g-ve* pubin notice to all concerned that -he ha* be- n duly appoint 
ed and ha* taken upo.. her»ell the tiUnt of au Ex 
eeutnx of the la*t will au I Testament of 
Joshua Hooper. 
late ot Castiiie iu tue L-.uuty of Ha »co< k 
j deceased, b. giving bond aa the law dneci-. •teiheiefore requests all peroous wuuaie i. dei i.-d 
; to the said « rSiieeil’s estate, to u»«ke iiuuie- late 
payment, and tho*c who hav any demand* 
thereon, to exhibit the mauie lor settlciusut. 
ELIZA Ii. HOOPER. 
Co*Line May >7th, liS». 3w»8 
THK Aubeeiiber berebv give* public notice t-. »H 
| concerned, that hehai been duly appointed 
and ha* taken u.*ou Uun.-cU the trust oi an A t 
miui*trat>.r of the e-mie of 
George IV. Coggins. 
late of Surry, in the County oi Hancock, de 
ccated, by gtviug bond a* the law directs, he 
1 'heretore requcitU all pereon* who are indebted to 
t" the said aecenotl'i Civsie, to r*dle immediate 
payment, and tho^e who have any demands, 
thereon, to exhibit the sutue for payment, 
surry, Jnly Uth 18 t*. Swft SaMCEL W vsso.n 
At a Court of Probate holden at BluehiJI with 
j m and for the L ouniy of Hancock, on the Is? 
Wednesday »»f July .V. D. I860. 
Samuel W as sou Adinrs With the will annexed of 
Henry Clifford 
late of Surry, in said County deceased—having 
presented hi* first and filial account of Adniiuis*f* 
tion upou »aid e ta e tor Pr< bate. 
Otti>EKI£DThat the said Administrator gi\# 
notice thereof to all persons interested, by cauo A 
ing a copy of thi« Order to be published three jfl weeks successively in the Ellsworth A men can u 
uriuted in Ellsworth that they may appear at a Prebate Court to be holden at Ellsworth ou the H 
first Wednesday ol August next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause it any th v j 
have whv tue same should not be allowed. 
Pakker Tuck. Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest A. Dr*;*, Register. 
JW2* | 
Notice. 
Whereas tny wife Sarah Archer has left my bed 
and board for reason* unknown to me, i therefore 1 
sb 11 pay no debt# of uer contracting after this 
4an. 
FREEMAN W. ARC I Elt, 
Aurora, July Sth IMS. Sirs a 
—-—---r 
Aonctilhual, 
It U reUted of Benedict Arnold lh»* wh-t. 
» child, he *u accurtomed to «muw hlro- 
•elf by tortneotiof Hd dertreying »uch 
small animals as came In his **y. This 
was a good preparation for the part he wa* 
destined to act. The traitor to his coun- 
try waa only Die fly-murderer gone to seed. 
If we wished a child to grow up a useless 
citizen, an ugly neighbor, a tyrannical hus- 
band aud parent, and a hopeless reprobate 
in the sight of God, we would teach him 
early, or allow him to teach himself, the 
art of extracting happiness out of the suffer- 
ings of others. it rarely fails. Let him 
beg'n with a kitten, for Instance, and mark 
how its pinching* and pounding* will call 
forth the screams aud struggle* of the 
sufferer, and he will In due time have an 
appetite for cruelty. Boy* taught from 
lufanev to a”oid giving pain to any thing, 
who never rob bird* neats, nor play the ty- 
rant ou their weaker companion*, rarely, 
at tn Jturity. cu» stone in a particular color- 
ed dress under the direction of the Mate. 
The ueglect of many parents to cultivate 
feelings el kindness in their children, re- 
sults in the going forth of these nien ile*s 
hoats through which "the whole creation 
groans arid travails in pain. 
*’ We uieet 
them everywhere, hut it is in our large 
places that they especially attract atten- 
tion. No one can walk far in a city w Un- 
out witnessing acts of cruelty toward* 
horses. that outrage every sentiment o! 
humanity. The omuibusaes, hut especially 
the express wagon* and drays, arc nut sel- 
dom commuted to the care of men whose 
tender mercies are cruel. Oath*, mud ki< k*. 
and blows, and ever) form of abu-e that 
an uttgovemed spirit can desire, are Tint- 
ed upon the poor unofleuding brutes. 
Who ha* not •ecu a horse driven at a gal- 
lop through crowded -treet*. while the 
driver, il otter re«Tlc»-noss of tLe danger 
Incurred, was wrreaklng hi- vengeance upon 
tiie auiiual for some suppos'd fault. Sin h 
scenes are painful to wUne*-. 
All Irrational creature-, but especially 
horse* have a great interest ill the coining 
of the millennium, for the exee«*c- which 
arei-.duced by sin arc Iru tful of misery to 
thru). I lie abuse of hitus«df 1* usually an 
«bu«e of hi* horse. The crowd* that go 
forth from «ome of our cities. hk** art *nuy 
from the last world couiun-sione.i to dese- 
crate the Sabbath, coot a in few merciful 
men. Their self-induced madness i» visit- 
ed upon the |»oor animal* who are doomed 
to carry them, and whola hecatomb* are 
offered every sabbath upon altar*, where 
drunken, and profane, an.! hard-hearted 
priests minister. 
We fear that the abu*e complained of. 
is not confined wholly to Jhe vicious and 
abandoned. There ar** g«H>d men wn.i*** 
treatment «»t their horse* rmtmot l>e excus- 
ed. They under-feed an-1 over-work them 
They leave them excised to the r. orin an I 
tiie cold, ard manifest a general disregard. 
f their comfort. Ifal! the animal* that 
even prophets now use. should have the 
faculty of speech that w*% given to the 
beast that Balaam once r*> !e. we fear there 
would be some plain ta>k. and a few com- 
plaint* that it would not he easy to set 
a*lde. This, no d >ub:. usually result* 
from ignorance of the treatment that an 
animal require*. hut we :e*:ion whether 
ignorance in such a matter i* innocence. 
It i*. no doubt, the will of <*<*1 that l.:« 
creatures should be happy in serving u*. 
They are among the good girts which 
• Oould not be used till we have learned 
not to abuse them. 
The following condensed troui mi article 
written several year* ago. may not 
wholly unworthy of a place. 
" Oort hall. 
The Hake and Scraper. 
Beef fs only worth six rvuu a pound in 
St. Paul Mu.. 
Tbepro*|>e- i forfnnt in >: do»eo;i Mich 
1* very fiaUt ring. 
florae* are worth ive dollars apiece in 
Texas. 
They have harvested their heat it, Tex- 
as. Il wa* slightly touched with rust. 
Flowers are always in bloom in the ] roj*- 
Ics. 
Boot* and *b<»es grow fungus in India. 
Pemarkable cold weather prevail* in 
South Carolina. 
The crop* never looked tuore promising 
in Tennessee. 
A blighting, dedicating wind has injured 
the crop* In C alifornia. * 
A hail *torm In Virginia killed many 
•heep and lamb*. 
A heavy frost done much damage in 
Montpelier. Vl. 
Flowers are strewn daily on Lamartine’s 
tomb. 
>eed and fodder are very scarce all through 
the I>ominioo of Canada, 
The experiment of cultivating tea iu 
< alifornia is being made 
Good price* are now obtained for wool. 
Vow U the Mine rlfv .1L a ♦ 
Into the country. 
The farmer* in Georgia and Alabama 
bare had to replant. 
The extreme cold i« unprecedented in 
Lower Florida. 
They have splendid sugar plantations 
in the Sandwirh Islands. 
Cotton is worth three times it* price in 
1S59. 
One-fifth of the food consumed in Kng- 
land is raised in the United State*. 
They are exDerieocing a serious drought 
in China. 
They are busily sj work setting out 
•hade trees in Ciarement. X. H. 
German and Norwegian emigrants are 
coming by hundreds. 
Last year Minnesota nisei] a surplus of 
11.000.000 bushel* of wheat. 
Beautiful baskets are made from the 
wood of the Magnolia tree. 
In New York City "bullish' effort* are 
made to keep up the priceofgoid. 
The “Gentiles" don't get their share of 
the public land* in Utah. 
Soon ttiere will be score* of men on the 
roads loafing out their Highway taxes. 
It i« proposed to petition the Legislature 
to offer a premium for babies. 
he famous pearl "Blaali of the morn- 
in|r" I* found at the head of the Peraian 
Guir. 
The Improductire classes are numerous 
to an excess. 
Vetches yield a Urge Abuudance of green 
feed. 
We should grow more of the oleaginous j plants such a« colga. rape and poppy. 
Madder used in dyeing, u cultivated at 
great exponoe. 
Colga is a specie* of the cabbege fami- 
ly and is grown tor the ell in theae^ds. 
W. 
Oxen t* Horae*. 
A writer In the Heerlh «n-l Hoi 
“Hill farms art* worked most advantage- 
ously with oxen ; tin* , taint with horse*. 
I’pon a prnMs grain i*rm. unobstructed 
by *tiok or stnr.e. the ox can be spared it* 
a worker, after the last natural sml Is turn- 
ed. He may have a half-holiday life, for 
which he i< well fitted by nature (in view 
of chances of making holiday l»eer*). in 
assisting and «uppliraenting the horse in 
the hurry of seed-time and harvest. I’n- 
lc*s the French soroas give us *11 a reli*h 
for hors* soup* ami roa**t«. the ox may r»*- 
tuaiu in his chano ter of meat producer, 
w i:h working possibilities, on many smooth 
farms; especially such smooth firm* a- : 
lie adjacent to a hilly country. Hi* po*i-j 
tint] U the more secure, us there l* yet no I 
adequate supply of horses br**l purely and 
simply for heavy work. 
The different perk*!* In ihegiwwth of a 
country arc attended by a change in the 
work'ng-cat tic. In clearing timber 1 »r»d. 
the ox i*undlspen*ib|c. Wtienthe**sfunip 
period**is passed, arid the *<>ll i* adapt'd 
to easy tillage. hor*e* multiply. I#atrr. 
when the plough i* not alone profitable, 
and manufacture* come in with an lncrea*e 
of itop-daiioii. requiring better road*, 
bridge#, and building*, and the transport 
of *w>ue. brick, coal, and luin’ier. and »11 
the “rough and tumble** «»f modern i'n 
provement*— we welcome the ox again 
The ox and horse fare bs«l when employ- 
ed upon the same f aim. earh doing the » >rk ; 
for which he is lie*t tilts'*!. The simple and 
lncxj*ctisive hart.e-* iuce#*arv t -r oxen, 
the little time required to prepare them tor 
work, the rapidity with which th a? •* 
shift(-<1 from the tongue to tin* chiin, tlo-ir 
general truatiue** and steadim*-*. niak 
them especially useful in str.iighttor ard. 
heavy work, in nil w*atli*i*. Hor*e*. 
w ith * light artillery of cart* and wagon*, 
relieve the ox of qai k *!« p* a:* 1 irut.il. 
and xpres-job- up »n t highway 1 
the employment oflH»lh bor-e- aod 
tliere i- an n|»pori unity n *t o d» to u *>• 
animal* be-t fitted for the work :• lintel, 
but also to favor tie* namral prej.idi •* *1 
wor men. The <hi-country Ud, liioogh 
irius* d to "X*mi. ns «y «1;» hi ni-h bini-di 
a itii a Uor-** an l « »r*. w '»:1** .i go | 
driver i- half throw .* w.». <>n » h>o 
team.* 
What Kui.k<»\i>* i**» »■»:. ISi %i 
F.STATI -mj.’Hat i. in:»«h* w .'b gr* i’ 
• ir»* b\ «»**h#-tm1 .1 •»!i >. t 'I • 
rhe*ter. \. .1 ) pry** hv him dur- 
ing the p.»-t winter ’•» lb** I.egislaturc of 
that ''tate. a- an «*vi l- •: »• of th** ritlu* 
of railroads on the <!• v»-l j u. i,* > I th«- 
country, show* (tint ’he \ahie of iui- 
l>r«>ve<l amiunimprovi-i ! .’i I- «•.i th** ki 
of th«* I’antun and I ‘H w »r*- Itav r> I be- 
fweeu M * i.'-lie-Ter #, .1 l. g 1*. *rn h d 
t a lice of about tw« n*y-tiv** mil*-- *h i» g 
tbe ti\e r«-.ir« iilUir L'i Is *l «•»• hug fin* 
completion of * «»d ro-.ol. $!U.hC» .Vn 
$ sgVO'ki. *ti ;iggr< g iie iucr*»in«* of 
hci.l"* d an*! I *ri\- t « » j-> .m u 
i'lo* progr**** Hid hi iv m ti 
«no*t » < r**«lible to |wr*«»u* «• >ftini‘. ir w u 
tlic |»l‘I and pro-*-;.' -• i- t t 1 .1 *, 
nlheh'd «n. but w v*» ;l !•!►»• t 
under*'.at*-*I ’ban *-.l»»rw:-- «>*.»• w .’ ! 
thniK tb it w itii « i* *•% 1 i. •* bet « ! in 
tli»* mejibt r- of :iir I>eg(*i4’ore .»ul i 
refuse t«» grant charlor* 1 r t!»*• vati* » 
liew line* »;»•**! f -r it each i-'i iini 
ve- «ion. 
That th* t I » refuse i*. tic- » i.* f 
r »u/h-*;»okeu in-:.. pr*» I p 
f’amde:. an! A tide tn *n«*y l».4« "• water 
fue nee than «•«*«i>*»• l**rs»t» *u J r ti.*- put. 
u altars. lh-re ir*- hun !r !. f ; on***, !- 
of acre* ol land :r» »u:heru .1* .r Ai 
idle a;i'! u mpr**v** I merely f.-r !.. k ! 
traa-il.-- 11 •* s* r T *. and II- 
Ir »- pi.it ill wiiHOtli* -ad h:t\ li.it 
tli»«f* have m «de among !!»•• 1 a.’ Ir« ». u- 
we tr 4V«-1 oyer he country '**un# one h f 
ot (bem ar«* destroy I. I to- m'«e iiin ..*•] 
them 111 a manner difl-rent Irmu ot h* ■ w 
ter*. They d.I not *tni»ieiu »• at th- /. -*and 
a* usual. Imt one. two. thr*-e or four fe. 
frotn the 
'Idle lh-vot. i- a ra-^e of rattle on w. 
adapted !.» .1 Sl o Idle p*iy 
or/anifcalion ti them f r a \ « temper. 
litre*, an I to cron* ti|*»n >iiu »n row -. 
a cold cliuia-'e. where tide soil •- th: i. ot 
the ootiu: \ \ cry hi*. 
Lice oa Czttie. 
I **carboln « id. It Wft, til** *;lll- 
plest. and tin* most et!< ’i% tin ./ k » ti 
at the preset.t time a I .* •'.«>• cure « 
ut danger r• # a imal * irhnhc a I 
u*ed iuthe form *d up*. winch may t * 
ea-dy applied in wat- mi ;/ a in ■ l- 
airly Hroii/ *ud*. < ly *■ .»«.*! i* a eo/- 
l»at»* substance nitii -t always a-o*ial«*d 
with rariK»it- a id. .i I u .l til t *>o 
wimi** '*( re*U i ** *ap. *• v «‘ih*ut at :. 
is advertised a I a -h* 
Coal Ashes as a Fertilizer- 
A scries- I .c ;. hi* f»e* in pr- 
j*r« -* at the Mc .iin oi N itai iI ... 
I'ui i«. dur.u/ine pi* *- u »• r 
He '•! I’r-'l-' —T Nan I. i. ..j | aj|y 
tiie Value *d coal a-lie- a manure, th- r*- 
-ults ot w liicti wi-ui to i-.uitirui to* opiui-i 
tbit l<*r m ti puip *-• ■ar- worth- 
less, if not a< tiiulii i:hu;i *u- I » uud de- 
structiVeot plant lile. 
The horse cau only breath, -y t: no-**. 
onlu" to the tact tiial the | **u/4 of tie- 
lunulli it uhrai tdoMii < i-«j : wn- a food 
»* f win/ *wail-»«v*l. 
A*pura?u» *ti»ul l e ti*r .a I**:• boil- 
ing l»o. water. *a.U*d. and l* .* d t.i!'. m 
quarters Cooked. l.on/er n.e.i w; uia*e* 
tumia**teli*«*. A *p> du l « .., i 
dour uieilcd in a pun. w.Ui n.i.i » j * -d 
h *t water add***l and dfseil, i.«& J 
sauce. 
No farm-h-*u-e cau f»e h it w itliou* tree-4 
around u to luruUli shade in naiui we 
er and lie tiivu-n/. H'he.u -u u a I nn. 
ottered 1- r sale u » one mil put chase ■ 
Ujocm;devoid of ta*te and -u. h ni- n d » nut 
pay very hi/h pric* * for farm*. 
The somewhat recent appli. *rioii of thill* 
t*» cultivator* and hor*c hoes iuu»t be je- 
garded a* a de nied improvement. With 
tfnils. the lu h.u arc *-pi *ie.k her. while 
at tbe end of a row the labor : lining or 
throw in/ the Implement into toe lirxi row 
Is lot h.il Iso/real a* with t!ie old *;\Ie 
cul.ivato.s. wmle tiirre i* in u p-.- uau- 
/er also ol cult in/ uph.ifc tro.n the eud-len 
Martiu/ ot t1»e horse. 
Prof. A/aa»UE aay* that Ii«ii i* a kind ol 
wli li rsl'ri-klif* ilis ,vsi.- *....I.- 
ifirr Intellectual fatigue. •* t here i-. no 
o her article tuat suppiie* the w aste ot the 
head *o thoroughly a.* ti-h diet. 
Mr. Newell il 'Xie ot >.4udwich lia* 
planted *oiue corn sixry-tive tvar» old. .*r»J 
it has come up thriftily. inis i* h.irdh 
to strange a-* the mummy wheat. wni»di 
wa* estimated to he 40 W years o.d. ami 
which grew aud ha* grown extensively. 
The I>evt»ns are natives ot Devonshire 
Kugl td from which lbey|take their name. 
This breed is one among, if not the oldest 
of the improved Kngli*h cattle. 
Iowa plants every three year* a forest 
ofo.UUU.UOU tire*, and wiUtiu considerably 
led* than half a doz-n years 2o.00U.UUU 
forest tree* have bec.i planted and are lira 
grow ug in the northwest, it's good new * 
that the American mania for tree destruc- 
tion is abating In any part of the country. 
It is stated that in t! e course of one fort- 
night recently, faun stock to the value of 
about £30.000. cihiing ot cattle. *h»*ep aud horses, has been purchased in the 
neighborhood of London, on Mormon ac- 
count. lor exportation to L tail. 
Under the oew law milk is to he *oid on 
and after May 1st. by wine measure. n»e 
also provides for Inspection and sca> I 
Hi aware*. The wiue quart contains 
about 13 cubic inches less than the beer 
measure. 
The Farmington Chronicle says com- 
plaints of the ravages of field ini«e amoug the nurseries aud orchanl* in all parts of 
Franklin County are constantly heard. 
Horses are sold at New South Hales lor 
a penny apiece and have become so numer- 
ous that they are a real nuisance. 
nifno!s has the honor of standing first as 
a corn producing btwte. 
Aaron R. Aldrich & Co., 
WhoWal* and </otnmt**ion l in 
mi, mm 
LARI). BKAXS. a. .. 
No Kxi nwii Stki.kt. I'orti xm.. 
AT(.'on* itrnmeots He.pectfulljr Solictliit. 
MO 
Look! Look! Look! 
AUSTIN B. WALK' H. 
**t|o«**«*.»r t« 
H. H. HARDEN. 
IIm returned from llo-ton and i. i 
reaily to show Customers the largest 
and l»est selected stock of 
Ever offered for sale in this city. 
Among ,ny stock may he found 
a large assortment of 
-jJiCM I>rl*s Goods, 
I 
consisting of 
liluucua hlc xV Mottled 
POPLi X S. 
RUSSETT CLOTHS, 
PI,AIN' A FI'.UPM) AI.PACA- 
of rich -hade-. 
imperial iteps, 
7/m 
of all styles, 
STRIPES A PLAIDS 
for ehiltlreii. 
A lull line of 
WHITE GOODS AND 
FLANNELS, 
CONSTANTLY oN !t ;Ni), 
AT 
Lowes' Cash Prices, 
—ALSO— 
CL'tllls an,I CLOAKINGS. 
i « >U 
bOVS WEAK, 
A larjje \arn-tv <>t Nutiitner Shawl*. 
Hnlinnrnl*. Parasols, It! >,••*. ami 
Homerv. 
I’.irti 'niar |>u 1 t., mt *li — 
|mrtiuent <•) 
CARPE TING'S 
Vl 
Li A i'**. ini it »\ 
II \ 1 ao l • \p>r 
a .it 1 »»•* : 
LADIES’ HOOTS 
uni SLIPPKKs, 
I’ensni* in want of DKY ii( (tll)s, 
• ■t am 1 >cseripti -n will tin 1 it fur 
tin r inti ri *t < \.ilimn- in. S I Ot 1\ 
Ix-tniv l*uri li.»*i:i^ <1»* w In ri'. 
\ .tr..iil>i* t*> *»w (..... i. 
A. H. Wai.kki:. 
l;il-w..rlli M I~li ]*-. • 
Baeksport National Bank. 
K'1»»i t-« •* i-l.’i > ..it;..- I: k.|. -a 
Sat .l Bank, in It. the Stain 
of M if. rii rln* ,.f i.,,.,|,f.. |||,. 
I2th day .l.iijf, 1* *. 
it) *■ *1 •!• 
! »n-t P.-. $ \ 
!• : 
I '<.lL.ul* 1 »'"*n ■■ si 
iKi»» Ifcm •• *j» l vj .fi.*». | > »i 
I»ue fr.i li.-.l.- .» l£ \ j; «* \. I M > 
• uurut \J*enet .. 
t »»h Itrru*. 1 >- t; 
IIGU •>! finer V .» n r II n 
Fr»r’»«ni*| < unt-a *1 
S|#**rw ;m 
f.r.-al Te-. Ilf N 1 ,4 »*. **l 
i.l VHII.1II 
• «i>llal *tO» k J a. .a**. O 
*ur|»lr • Km. .*'• U -i 
InlrrrM, ■ »«• V# 
fioAt an t I.**-* •*. 
t irrulMM OuUUn •« a, 
IuG.a lual P- ,• 
t£>l 1-l.M 
I. Sav « t*hif*r of ?!»•- It k-- 
1* \ ili * ill It -a, I * -.*1 ,i -u* ar 
Mi.tt tbv> ,ib«>v** *- **■ t: t, u«*. P* tb 
i.i' A auii my.w;\ 
• VnA»/r. 
Sworn in i an!*.-ri'..- | iu#» p,;. _*l»t 
«lar ol Jon*'. 1 Mil*. 
1. WOOI»M \\. 
Jna’ie* ft llit /'. 
< V»i reel.— AtP 
T. < W< M il * M A \. 
S. H SWASKY. > 
ji hakt.im. S 
*myt 
r.trn. d ri adi/ a. rr\ 
WWW m ■ li\ WWI 
SHI I* BROKERS, 
AM) COMMISSION MKItt HANTS, 
233 STAiE STHrEi'. 
Bo fen- 
Freight* A Charter* procured- \'*>- i’ tugbl A 
BeUL laMUMwcdheti a 
At.!’-NTs lor the ( NJoN I'OH Kl{ CAPSTAN. 
Par I' uUr attention given to the ol apart* 
P»l* Hrirk. Ila\ liar*! an i »rt Wood. at*», 
Edging*. ft ft q Iji-tcrn account. 
C ouaignme «tu noh.'iiol' 
1«U 
Bay Me. and I'll do yoa Qood.” 
I>r Luft\'« Ko *l and Herb I iueisarea lure reuie 
dv for Liver t « tiiplaint in all it- l..rui», llum«>r 
of the Blood and-am, fvrutaU. Utapepaia, t.„-- 
tiveueaa. Iudige-uon, Jauudh e, Heada«’>e, and 
Billon* Dimroaes. i.eneral Ueinlltr, A*'. 1 be. 
ieanae the ay-teiu. regulate the bo we.-, re-tore 
appetite, purify the blool. strength* n the bodv, 
and thorough!) prepare it to re-let dieea-e- uf'a’ll 
kind-. 
<*. C. t.OOUWIN A CO. Bo-tou. -old bv all 
druggist «niL4 
PiiriiWt puimssitT i 
lacin' Jnh lout for the PHTHISIC 
The oiJv CERTAIN ItJESl.IKF a .<1 Probable 
rureever offered to the Public, it ALWAls re- 
liece* the most di»tre--ing **•*-- of PiJ fill sit- iu 
A few Minutes 
It aborteua the violence and duration of the at- j lack- au<l m tti) are entirely cured in a lew «rce.» 
no lunaiing apparatus ia required. 
Retail Price loots. By Mail $1.00. 
roc Sale by GREEN 4 STEVENS, Mt. Deaeit. 
Iy4 J-. Lewi-, Proprietoi. Belfast. Me. 
For salt by L. E. Nokri*. Ell-worth Maine. 
notice. 
The Join! Standing Cummiure on account will bo in .tuioli .1 Ibc Mayor'. I»lbc. tb« dr.I •si Ibinl Saturday. of each moulb a( 3 o'clock I*. M. lo examiue ail accounb. ^.ih u,. r,[, where Utey mu.t be mntaU4 lor approval 
May 11 
J°H> Bbuu“k> '- “f *-lerk. 
CARAIAGES. 
CARRIAGES. 
P1TMIZF Hill IlllSTlV 
12. mmi .1 co.. 
Btf loavr in nail tha attention ol tha |»u Win to 
their hum on««• »lock of I'arnajrnA. confuting to 
part ol tha celebrated 
7Vv, s i'p l Rmtr&tf T»p Carria y 
Sun Sk'iJfi. 
» Light 'I'up Huggifs 
Of*n Ituggin, 
find Waggon*. 
A l*o-- 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBES I 
«>{ a wary i|rti >a, eondin It on hand. 
THE EASTERN TRADE ! 
» ill da «■«•,! to «• imm *Kir aiork Indore purrna* 
Ins rl*«'« lurr. \ll order* prompt It attended to 
I. B. Ibamai " v ■— 
llit<'k*|"»rl. May. K* lf!7 
TOR ChiidrdJ teething 
The fir eat tguieiing Remedy for Children 
Contain* NO MORPHINE OR POISON- 
Ol’S PRl'd ; *urt» to Regulate the Hostels 
allay* ail Pam ; corrects Acidity of tj»« 
Stomach ; raakr* suk and *rcal ehil lrvr 
•rmo!«o and HaaLTHT; curt* Wind Colic 
liripiDK, Inflammation of the Rowels, an« 
all complaints arising from the effects of 
TcothlOf. Call fir Mother Hailey's </uietw± 
Syrup, and Uk*' no other, and yon are safe 
5h>1<1 by and all dealers in M* 1 
icinc. 
A. RICHARDS. New London. Conn 
Acrvnt for tbs l nited Suit» 
U >m 
.v;:ir aumvm. «r 
SpiiiiL!: A Siimnit-r 
4*00 B>$. 
—AT— 
O. MORAN'S, 
Clothing Store. 
I IV* t r > N « t 
A FINK MOCK OF 
Il'lFIMF IMF Ltl[ST SHIES. 
W in I tv ill U» happv lo'make up 
l" «*r»l«*r 17.7/ )' AOH 
VI. V u 
n »- 
V* A A 
-* •• m J 0 
ai.-l | lh.uk i.# 
*.> * ^ ■* i-at T T X L -Cl x X X I X i, 
< l.O l lHNG Or MKN ,v IM )VS, 
*' -i lr * * 1 ■ .r » 1 vf ;J 
As /.on „« t/,< /.on /;>/• / ; 
Havio;; Keiited tin- Store rceentlv 
«- -ti*»i.-<I by tin- late Thoma- II >liuc- 
I'-j-. I am prepared to «1.> all 1 < an 
to meet the want- <»1 tiio public. 
I l 1 lINii promptly attended to. 
1 lianktul tor pa-t tavor-, 1 hope lor 
a continuation of the -attic. 
l»oNl FOUGHT tlu- FLACK 
the old -land ot Mr. Holme-. 
o. MOHAN. 
Main M 
I m ri>. Mr Ma> t-o f*. 
XKW 
Express Company ! 
T II E 
COMPANY 
I A company a hi h ha* Ixtn upsratng it* line* 
•*> M i‘#n lm c'.p and Connecticut: also from not- 
ion and l*oi tl.in 1 time the la.t of March. u;K-n«s! 
their route from 
BANCOR TO BOSTON 
| ni /**-!!• Ji.w >t Hi erf, 
Monday, April 19,1869. 
The wililma tipnan Company makes no call 
ou the public for assessment- on it* stock. It i 
»>t»ru with every dollar of it- material paid for. 
an 1 with aratdc means to «ncre«*fully carry on its 
b;i“ine.«,. 
bh mm 4 mm\ 
EXPRESS. 
\ new Express running; between Boston and | 
New Turk, under the management ot JAM!> 
A I>KE, Jr.. of.lhe Erie Kailroad, with *. ||. WAE- | 
I>HUN, E>«C formerly Agent of thr Merchant* | 
L’nion Express in Bonton, as >ui*ennten<leut in 
that city. 
With fair rates, and courteous treatment it iu ; 
patrons, the \\ aldron Express Companv expects 
to make a permanent business in the >tale of Maine 
and appeal* to the public for a share of It*. pal o 
luge. 
New lines throughout the State will be opened as last as buxines* <l**inan I* tnem. 
Office in ElUtrorth, at 
E.F. Robinoaa Store 
Opposite Wliitinjfs Store, 
MAIN STREET. 
«pOmCE IS BUSTOS. U 
2?o 92 Devonshire Street. 
GEORGE H. YEATON Agent. 
m», iiih, i*». M 
NEW ARRIVAL OF 
Spring <fc Summer 
READY-NUDE 
CLOTHING \ 
i\El-in: r variety of material 
•old in loL In .all llw* jmrrliMfr, 
AT 1IIIC VICKY 1.0VI KST UYIMi RATE-*. 
lewis Friend, 
v Formerly Ji»«-ph Krtm.l A <-'•■) 
Merchant Tuilory 
llaa just ri Urnnl front lUi»|oti and New York with 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into Ibi* market. confuting of 
T KI U 0 S, 
RRUAPCLOTHS. 
CASHMERES, 
DOESKIXS, 
VE8TIM1S. 4< 4 
of all kind*, which h* i« prepar**! to make up to i 
order, in Ihe rwrr latest elylr*. ami at »h* abort** < 
•otii r, ( all ami examine our «t*»ck »f 
Hats and Caps 
Also a large varictr of 
RE A /> Y- M A I) E CEO THIN <. 
ok ora ows makk 
which wr guarani*'* will gi»e good • atlefartioo 
and will be «n»d at th* lew* *t price*. 
«>ur m-tte I* 
Quirk Snips a no ^ rntk11 Profct 
M AIN **TUk FT, I ! !>W ul.TII 
T-fcWI* fkiem* 
»G la worth. Vpr. |SUi. I«t Ull 
TO FISHERMEN. 
Tbr • »!! karj* «hi Hau a«-l for aaM 
rh*a|' |uf (ool l»4y. 
’•AIT IN ItoNDOK I'l'TH »• YIIK 
V^ahiitic «n*l .Mttftf* «f .til Inn-U. 
«.K<H KKIKv 1*U«»\ IslON«•. A h 
I *KY • A 
" ilh a rhoifr-ii irt of all km l« ■ » *••.*!. n***l 
t*1 la li'ii'fn Mato*- jlnn fail un »;'• an.* 
for •« h *\r all U*c fn'riiv< f-tr >I<hb| | mi kia l ! 
l<u»tur«« ■» ar* tf an I ar.- !.» »**.| to |«**l fairly 
If ail ru»f«>to*r«. 
Jr tr \% M..tr: A * o. 
Uftrrli |Ah,I*' < »m] | 
(ireat 
Reduction of Fares, 
ONI.% 
sit) lo Chiraso. First Class. 
!l lo Milwaukee. ho.. 
I rum 1‘o'flmuil or l>ai*vili«* .liiiictimi. 
17 I; 
Grand Trunk Railway! 
M rhi/au t Vnr r \\. '••mill* rn. Detroit 
ai.'l Milw.»uk»-* R iilro,... aiol 
U:o|N>!M |n\ Mil V I.oVN KAKKs 
A LL POINTS WEST. 
lit: l o \Ij f JIICA' Q. 
Tb*** !£«>.*. I* »r** now iutkin/ .s»>nn«‘* t N»n«. 
11»*^ )• I,» t!•«- »••«•** |.*r faimlit-a 
YWat. 
HAIhi M.K |s « |IK« KF.h Til Id »l oil 
N < uatotu IIimim' h o kiujf. 
or fVn • Imrjfra. 
I i• ’k*■ »1« It..* .it »t» ! \ \ t jjtr.il 
\V.*r, 
w- It* -tin* ami call .»t 
-- West Market Square, Bangor. 
H'M H.OWKK-. 
liangor. A| nl I J, 1 •*.!*. La«!**rn Ajjrpt. 
HEOKliK A. I»YI R. 
Vir* n. f.llawortb 
*.lO?t 
NEW PROPRIETOR 
AM* 
NEW GOODS. 
I I UK !»ltl •.*. 
> AII. Y Ylfchl IM.« 
r«*11 ».r ausii it 
I \N' I t»« H»l» v 
** «rri.KKY. 
I*>> '»TITT> 
kki'i r. 
UiMti i n»s>. 
Vu.i a axfm variety of tfcrr'ArU. :*** kpt ron 
•tanlJv on har»! «&.) for aalr by. 
L. E. Norris .Y1 D. 
(Sm-.-ciwor to, i 
<;« G, PECK, 
Corner of Maine Water Hu. I'll .worth 
Me. 
1‘Iivrician *. 1‘rrrcriptiuua carefully pre- 
pared. 
EUe»»rth Mareli 4th. 1HT.'I <ltf 
JUST 
RECEIVED. 
Would aunouni etn the people of ElU worth and rf. 
runty that he has ju»t returne 1 Iroui li*>*ton wita 
a new and choice Mdertion »l 
JEWELRY, SILVER W \RE k FANCY bOOM 
of the latmt and most desirable alrlea; AUo, a 
Urge A—urtrneiil of Roger* l**»t quality of IMaled 
roa»ktioir of 
spoons, FORKS, < vs To its. 
Itl TI ER I»l*llE>, M I.AR BASKET*, 
A < REAMER*, < AKK BAs&ETs 
Bl TrERJKSlY E-. Ac Ac 
Al«> a rtn« M-«ortiueut of 
SPECTACLE*. PEKFCMEKV 
VASES. VIOL I MS. and HTKIMiS. 
POBTEMONNaIKS Jtllt'aff Es, 
( OMIts. SCISSOB*. kMVE*. Ae.. Ac. 
ail of which he will aell at extremely low price*. 
Watches and Jewelry repaired at -hurt notice. 
I_r t.euulne Italian Violin String*, WALTHAM 
WATCHES for #30.00. Agent for LAZZAETs A 
M< *RRI*' Spectacle*. The celebrated New Haven 
Clock* fer Sale. 
.... w 
K E. ROBINSON. Ellsworth. April £M. l*» 
Sixty ©ays t 
I hive sold my itock of Goods sod therefore 
would luouncr to ill indebted to me. Ilut to 
live eons they mint call lad settle within tbn 
■ext sixty diyi. Either myself or Auttin 
Wither will lie on bind to suend to the call* of hove who desire to pay up. 
.. 
H. H. HAUGEN. 
Bkwurth. May ’«). IP 
Wool Carding, 
—rehme^^re.^ , 
left at Barttett * 1 
Whiting, .tore, *r , 
Buj, Jot 
Ellsworth, Mayttk.ua*. tatr 
SAW WORKS ! 
>’#. H4, Kxrbahjr* M., Bar for. Mr. 
gibsoi mu. k slimit. 
Maoufarinrro« of 
fVrmlfir, J/*//. J/«/«#y nut! 
CVojM-YW Stltr*. 
Ma.lv F ram 
Wm. Jessor & Sons’ 
(.F.LKBKATKK Ca..! SrKCl 
ANO WARRANTED. 
A|t •*i»l for Tmld-* t.cnuiur Ml««otitk tMk 1 « ..• 1 
leather Itrlttn*. Nrar ^ ork linhbrr lU'ltuu 
Ai*-I Draler* h 
rtiLl FURNISHINGS. 
BAR IRON 
AND STEEu, 
Parti-uUr utmtio p*l«l (.» rrpa tm* ill k -f- of -aw i.»:f 
Bees Bees Bo' »j 
TIIF A nor ua„ OJ..n .,u ...... »v. ll.vr ombinre all of in*’ .Wtr »M«* f. atm. t 
invrnt.M If unriw »IU -| rtin ‘Hit- ft.. 
r»rrt»brrv It fivr* |- tr.i| .-4,1.1-.,t >or 
I****, and cwto. and rrndrr* cio ... | j. ,. 
rs.-rjr form «>l 'manipulation *.r» 
Aptary 
rrr-ooB rr«iJm* m WaMo. Han- •». ; \t ...... 
inat *u «MinUr* will .. pply to tbn un Irr* F arm UiaCbCa. Ultra an I Italian IW- \ 
time to purvha-r. Yluiutr Uirprlii-n* for \. 
hitr. irr |:,rm«|ie J with nr. rv Ri. >. 
rlrrulara. 
* f.« » * >n.Hin 
n wtrrport, Marrli 1 !«• > ♦, 
WOOD'S MOWING MACHINE. 
l et It he rr ii.'nileri-; that *h. H > •. \| 
h i* lie I btapmnibip <*f l.nr x •' 
more I'rVe* *t h«»m»- th ir ui« ot.’i n 
I»ut n<‘t lfa«t. h>»( the irelil xt th* *»:**« ) 
to *e!l th \J ichln*- ift »n » t |V 
I 4‘Uuc, fcll.w rth, Kile |. 
: Mile. an-! Ihnij.-ri .1 
1 
promptly 
» Itt h 
April 1 1-* 
A SPLKNPED STOl :f 
ROOM PAPER, 
•1;»i rt-. nr.; troui SMI \ »i:k 
l.OU 
Iltf 
ulli.iak!)' l'Aiii.i-.s 
•i. K. cun: i n.. 
114 Sudbury Street,. .. Boston, 
Mam y \« mu. inn.aM j* kn 4 t oll»n-ler.« > imt-sr-t 
vM *rc lariKari 11 4 
• upet «jt t*» ill Other*. an-1 ire ii wr in u x 
principal hotel# ».M n |* «t, j* 
iirtetor* an-1 inaoulx urer- the •* *m- * for Hl|lMr! p. .. x ; \|. 
purtwn-., pa ten'.»1 V.v 17th. l-« 
MILE 44K.1TH in the New Ku; ] -w'ih* 
tor Phelan * 1 ollcniler "Ua*lm V ui 
T-ible- ao<i < u«hlon« 
\11 Udpair*. ah 1 rrfltun#,’ 1 ta 
new Improvement*. x>. 1 
done prorap’\j 
\ few fli-t quality HVW4 Imd cfcci 
: hy II T iblr*. with :l\ture*f |V*r -ale tic sip 
> — w tt 
H A AT SHORN *S 
IT DOES MOT 
■^fiY BIUOUS. DYSpra^'^t 
lilPTOt*' the cost SH*i i® *1*F-^REFUNDED.v3?Hn 
•-in 1 .* 
HOUSE PAPER 
A line :i'»..rtmi'iit -.f 
Wiuilow .Shades and IU>Iil)ERS„ 
Ju'trwa*»i*l, au*i »«ymi; u>«ap at 
J. A. Hale* 
Mam 11. 
LlUwrorlh Maine. 
_141/ 
Wood’s Mowers. 
■' nj our Mulilii* to piurfcwre one ol ih, .-t 
Mow*r» n..w In no, run ,li> n, l.» c 
hub-.-rlhor.. W • Ut< Muapl.fr.-i.-h ,, ,| 
two ilor*r. now ui our More. .Mol ,un ill 4 
clieae a# ran Ur old ujrwbcn*. I" -,n- ui ;,n,. for thrm mu.t ur-lri m,uu. 
N*KE A l| Kits. 
Kh.worth. June Mth, lw?j. .|tf 
UNFAILING EYE PRESERVERS! 
fe>\ 
I LAZARUS and MORRIS 
CELEBRATED 
Perfected Spectacles, 
and E Vfi-U/,d.t.S ES 
.o. 
la a sure proof o! their .uperinnty v, nr, aatiaffe.1 that the, would be appi.Viatcdh. ie elae.vhere, and that the reality 01 the ad, ,m -... [ offered to wearer. ,1 our beautilul leu,.-. 
theea.e and roudort, the aa.ured and rea 1 I renamed improvement of the aighl. and the orill- ■ant a.-i.tanoe Uiey give in all a.e-, were in themtelvre to apparent on trial. Uiat the re.ult could not be otherwiee than it hue, in the ... general adoption of our CELEBRATED I’ll-' 
J^CTKD SPECTACLES by old “l3eoi, UiD | 
With n full knowbulge of ibe ralue of the a... r Uon. we claim that they are the moat pert.u tonli- cal aid. ever luanufaetured. To Ihow needier iNffiacW, wv alTortl at nil iinu-« an opintrtuiiitv 
or procuring the au<l intMt ilenirrliic 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
W ai. unarm, Jt.wri.Lm, Ell,worm. Me 
fo^enmiVuT^'1 * “*«*W WeUke occasion to Botiiy the publlr that ■ 
emplor no pedlero, bb<1 to csation them aKamwt I 
1pretesting to hare o«r goovl* for *aJ«*. t 
SHIP AHOY! i 
Landsmen Listen. 
Barker and Ward well'. Xavlgatora Scale now 
randy, The beat and eintpleat thing for prietu iU \ oavtgatloa. ever Invented any on* can k-iT. u! 
Z*, «.*“ » '• J mini* lea*Warnan led n 
*1 Tkror,n “4 **»• S 
JT'izrxivr* ^ ^ 
Addreaa Ward well A Co. 
wf 
Bo oka port Maine. 
FnrDttnre. 
Tint und«T»linwd hawn* )n»i rwlunin.i 
». a.-/ ftwn Bo-hmi. ».»»W .n»pe-tf\illjr ,»y in 
■ ,»K. Utrir n-i.-ii.l- mat Ih.r »r» nvw rraity £3®®) Will. Ih.- urirr-l >l»l .-f nil km-l-.-f 
VjVfc,WwVOi.V^. x 
erer off»*nsl in KH-worth. U»ffrth«r wtUi 
CROCKERY WARE. 
(iLASS WARE, 
PAPER IlANGING>. 
HI HtDERS 
PA PE It CERTAINS, 
OIL SHADS, 
All kln-l- ol 
RED SPREADS, 
TABLE CO\ EltlNGS, 
TRAVELING. WORK. A 
.MARKET BASKETS. 
CHILDRENS CARS, 
LEATHERS nn.l 
MATTRESSES ,.t ill kimL. 
W( >RK Bt >XES, 
PORTABLE DESKS. 
GL< )VE I!i LXK.S, 
\\ RINGING MAC HINES, 
CAPETING. 
BED TICKING, 
ENA.MELr.D ( LOTH, to., to., 
Bnnnii-*, Ini--. B'.v-' C.trt- .infi 
\\ 
vEotitu(v € n ski to, 
ttto! i:j> 3t *H.»r n**ti 
««r \U hin r.'t 2 «t » *tft iv nfn«•-* 
*in I 
'•f nuiiiif U A vi *»n» is 
»< 
» ll.woi* \\ I JM I' 
\ !’ K N N V 
S A V i: I) A < A ( 
CLOCKS ( IIA I ns, 
and various «»Ua*r kinds, of furniture 
ivj* tired at 
Springer’s uew hop 
I l it., ot-k St., i ;,-w I. m. 
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS. 
Ml*!- M •- 1 v. :. J !. -S ts. ! 
CANE-SEAT J CNAIRS 
If J* lit » I : o M i I > 
I 
\ \« v. sl'KlM.l j>. 
I ■>v\ >r' V 1. ; « ■, 
\ f « k » «* •i i* i* m* 
i- I ! r. 15 i... In 
is 
'»*. I *r r.k-.-nt v, I r. •»«: j, ..4, 
*• !:■ .?->**'*. v -,.r. 
VV » In. r,,n 
\ I t .V t Va a +r, ,T 
P’ritrlt.-tii’ili/ff .tf f 
* i 
»*' •••■* 5 •• Ti». 111 P« i; «»• 
ot •>»■* Ijurjfr* ; m.t > n fir. *■ ?»• wi. 
«•*: M. -i \ r» » *. nil \| « *■ +rtf M.r v*hi n'w-,, 
I IVn\| \I «. 
; n C >nl Mr. k : *y »i on* of the ;<*. d *•«•**** n < 
-ott « •. hl.o.ii | h* li.t-1 
Oi *. 1 (| \ \j \ *»«»\ 
! hftrr h.-.i: kt, -n sn .'« n^ u>• jt 
Ihr- nii"t rv. ov a iim •**■».•••* ■:.mp+t*nt 
Mini n. »'• mi- iiqUuik ih.-.i 
:i -1 •': ■ 4 J i, m .i t-rm ft. .• u •• r,.r i, 
a»'!f4«< u) :« <»n«i.n*r»i>* *t u> |* ,• 
KI VII M» lit 
t ... 
I: I! Kirn i- m- I ffil: I I- 1 \ 
% l. V III k I." ... I' ** t { ».'• 
Altklll&t •?> '...* t -ft- I ..ft U Vf fy 
r. k. M. .1 .irr* Jon i v vi:l» ! 
Jan. 1. I"* '.*—It 'X} 
To Printers ! 
»s< ; m >!>• 
/.'LA 1 H' < <) \fl*ni \ Jt, 
e r PitiMi.i; i\ki\<; i:« 
!.i -»t « it *;• I ,i 4n*l V-- I- at 
m 'j;| iltfv Jil l 
r U*. Ul.'s tin 1 j. j)Vii .. 
Um pr-Hluni-tn of th* ». *: i* .r^ 
l’ut UJ» Ml JO a„.l jj. 
25 CENTS PER POUND, 
Kolli rs (,,r c\, rv kn ,1 of [»r, 't i-i 
proinjitlv In- 
.I II 
•w l'otigr«,»*. 
•iinh 
ci nnn K| u »«>» u.. 01 lUUU ,f< 
M.- ■ , -.ru!lv havo pruQOUBv.... in.-ura. It,at 
I", ill, I,At nul l.!. \ |IKMLI,|» 
w I i.l SOT t I let 
l„i. KICUAI I.ol.lit.s lui.' v't s 1 »,11 are -Tphllo in it, »,..i ,. 
■ u4«.<»tb.i« ..urwr-.l lf, it.- ! v | 
sir. lr», . rn| t,..u. .,„.| 
*,|,,ftHl]f«tiD|{iIt,«et»*e t»r\ r j 
In; III* if \! >t.ol,M \ f. u U| \ 
fora It..- , ....... pr, „:.c a:,.! at UMMUaal ., lull ■inn-,. In, 
.. Irnui -in |, j., .[.,.1, , ra.ln .,l ... 
n tlbout Uic ant n, Ui, m»-. U* in,., abut, .J ... 
V «»-*• nt- fm,n „ .. 'V I. th^> Ilk*-. 1 riff of ettbrr .N 1 a 
...;0r ..r tkk.» Sottl- ^ » 
l,K «il> IIAI t.Dl.MN ,\ N f 11 >. 11 j. ***’ a,! 1 “* aJ "r,‘ 1 'tonorrli .» • ,rav«.! «n I riuary 1 lUrf. 
wii' iu ! liirkM-ii .iim. \\ si t«> fun ■ *• 
j b* >ttU*. 
e ► 
lot i:ii*nit oolokn ki.kmi: n vvkh j£ 
,:-n 
I tar'iv 1 * 1-r buttle, „r 
...l,,. (lUc; « am-ntion |,anl all o.rre»i> iu,tent» s,.n. 
2miry‘.ih-1 ■,,k ,i,‘ h '<',...i i, K.S W tl.lt.., 0 tl lit. IIAltli,. .. 
pru ior. Oa.vku in .»| \.|*lr• .. 
* 
in; i>. it uji n \i;ps *•» «. tarirk -t-.-.-r, .So* v. k ,,m. lonn ■.> t. m tu ■, ,■ v 
ponilriitk an«v. 
SIXTY YKAHs: 
F'Tnni-^riT',:,!?,-' 
Ibe pa bin; I* aurreet mnrbl.1 and taar-Ur, 
ortho human ov-u-nt. I ft ..note. !,. ..I,!,, 
J«-n ttnn., urr.-t, lava .1 I CoMlitAL,, ami Ulo nmati aff.ctt,,,,- ur(. ] Jnon.liie. I.■ ... lu ll,.-, t ..,n|.|*iat* I «e»k f., hia I. 1, ...... ani| ■ 
it all. n lantniwf.m- l'< vain ,M- t., an,I 1 
*tre„*th. ni„(f pmportic. «,11 1,,«ij,ur;,l,- the con- I 
vale.,, ml. .leant)„- lllon.1 I,-.... I.„,„.,r-. .,„,| t 
will afford i-.uur.n-t and r. lior'to the ao-.i ,, tllm. 
nlatnik' the ..n.lituiinn l., r.-.i.t it. Irn|n n lm* ttnnm..11,,-u-ai, i. ..I Hi,, venarablapopalatinn 
.... in Health, their life ; 
prolong. I, to enjoy vigor-.a- and happy ,.1,| I 
hy lie use of i. li-lianI.oii -.im,.,;, oisi. my. 
HKa. 
TheutKiacan bo obtara.sf «ep .r.u iv, a„.l may U' pi'‘pared in .m ill .,iiam,Ue-, m ... MlU, 
wine or .pril. Price io cent, per pwskag 
Olllee,3 Tremoat flow. Uo.toi, „i,t b. I»niKgui.i« tti,.| Apothecarie ■. 
WOOL OAiiDliSJa. 
Tilt SLRstwiitu if As umirn, larding Atlll, pm new 
prepared 10 do work prompt, Sd »i|„ J2 »M "tan*I at SUIT, Village tt o.,1 L o U,e 
Whltm*, HI w,.r.b Mood V 1 T ‘“J,11""J 
■Surry, April jo, imp. 
* A.ll^ KTls. 
yd* Stationary Uoies. 
WK will iiU fcy uiail, oust imi.i timr taming Tn® tSfS, T.' ^ 
natch, ul HIPUUs, lutM llV-Ai tK ’hi'e KU'1"' — U'^ ^ l, Vor* 
^&Ar«r^nr **“'•* LOttlNli. SHOUT A It IK WON BookttUer* * Stationer*, Portlands 
lrnit 
£rt)ai iloticr 
To the Honorable Jti.|*e of PmuiTT' 
county Hancock. fc. 
The utuier*t*ncd a>lminMrator of tjs* 
Benj II !*> Ive-ter lute of Uecr M«. j„ dffPMAd. rf«p«cllully represent* that th 1 atxl chattel* rijrhl.* an.I cr*dit« •fsa1j ,r*:,,c 
•re n«»t *uffl>-tcut to pay Ms ju^tfle1 •* ^ 
aJuiiniatmtion. br the ram of tin# 
»*r*. Wherefore Tour petitioner pr»v, v > 
or to flan! him a Licence to *ell. at i 
Tate * ale. a n«t convey all of * he real 
dcce**c<l. (lariu'liojc the rt \er*ii>n f * 
lower therein, to »aii»fy 1 .hi ;4 .~T 
of A«1mmi*t rat ion 1 "Urj. 
,~'1 PhUbr.,, 
June l«(ht Iwsn Afc* 
'I A IK OK M AI\K 
II t\('*M''K, >-•*. t«un of Probate I,.*.* 
1 Pon the foretroinjr petition. OKbr.KEh 1 " 1 Petitioner *iy public do;ice to all ,*ri 1 by rauAin^ a eopt ot the petu 0- I t .* wnler thereon. t be ,,»ihl*ahe.l Uto* *' I 
m. e-Mtelv m the Kllsw.irth A run. .... *" 1 
P«t**r pnbli*he | in K.IUworlh. u **|!| " ^ 1 
trat they hui> appear at a court of prt 
U.l c-nnfy. lobe hehl at KlUworth '.Sj\ \ Ue^toe*«lay of Au#u*t nexi.at ten > t)„-kv til. iorenoon to *li..w e.m-e. if »»»V ^ the p ayer of «a.«i petitioner ^hoiilit H 
I* K » I * 
Alb t. t.r \ Imm. Iti x 
To the llouoi aWe Ju<i^o ot Pi ,4.r j 
county of lian. >ek 
flu iimler •ijcnr.l wi tow of Wtn. Phonon- of rrentou to !.»;■! count-. :,,, ... **lt *» j 
fullv r»'pre*ent* tiial *ai i -lerra-e- j 
Wl of pertontl r-UU'. an luvtnlr ^ 
(k’cii tluli return. .! into tu.* p; 
be* rlrcunutau^ rentier U it. :-- 
»l»>»uui have tuonr of pt r«oiial ,d- •... 
i* »*i-:• 'I to on * ti* t< ihtirion •..• 'V1, 1 
fo *Y * tint y ou Honor w »|.j 4. iWlJ j. 
if' 
k•»I e out of Mill p« r«otmI 
tlwrcU'tn ton w.i- finit e m 
et *n i aUo for the At'pottttau t.F 1 
of lu>wer -n ■ at• K *t»- 
AI men-, a K TWV. •I'.tie |$th. Iv, Jrv 
lit « »r 
I!\m •* k *•' ..ut r 
x o t« 
I iron the tor»uj.>tnjf petition ,j _ji,. »Wo« ifue pvtlJie n«'«-i-e to *|| p 
b_, a r.ijiy of itti« «r>i«r 
»flier work# ‘U*v. m the H < -t*, .Tl 
> ■ <a 
f.miU) Is* U he .*1 hII*«•*! v\ 
livi:i Ai:m m vi ,.1 *.■, a 
w««»n, *rw1 «*u»w i-s«i«e. if ;i a’ 
«iu ih tnlfi n >t t»e jrraub-l 
Vxkk, r«. K -I,, 
Ar -*, v i»v *■ « k 
T Ii l|..r>or«!.!e Ju V .. p 
< .•!•»*■ •>{ n ju» * 
r uti'h’i •. i 
it,. 
Utr f ! l«w **• ?h IU ! .. 
perlfhli* vpre-ent h lli.il the g.. 
lliftll* And < ft iiti* of u I « ». 
te t.-ul to p:»;* hi J.Hl -u.it ... 
nuflUtrat i>«n. by the *dui ut 1 .* jj 
ami That by a parti i. u. •! I 
nutiuio *% »i-! b** 4 ear. 
•I 5 1,* fo e •. ». S p.'T. !••• 
tf'iut him * l,err t-• 4. ... 
-i r. uni •■in*’, all <> k*. 
* *»’• I, liM'In llni the rev et **.m 
1-r therein 4* '•> ill ».o I 
... I 
.f Jrt, !•" 
i V I 1 Of M V \ 
II VM «»« k. *. bit Hi .,» 
1 .ii. 1** 
I p«wi rhr io etfoliiif p r, « 
|>r (■•nei if it puhSp u 
;;;; •« 
i 
p.tb:|-' I ... i.i. n -r*'. 
*i»e% «*.»» »p|,M- *r .it a !•••.* J .*•, 
b.- 1 at K.:«a ••• * 
n »v of | is. \T tr ■: 
f »r mu XI to .! 
.. r. 
I 
t. -: ... |>- er IP 
’•*• -m {.■ .4.,. | .. ,r S. iti 
* <> if..* • »un It of H »• 
t **■> A J la:.' ! 
I -isint !<*• ,• («, rrape> i:; ..... 
ii*l Miti-r ■> -.eifi tj p-> 
4 «b’-iT ,;h-4 11. it ate v K 
1- u 
e i«) I .i ... :n ,Ml< .u 
b th of *rti ! lot* U*itJ4 *ltu*i. ... 
Ul | ir-.llif »;:*t .1 ... 
1.1 1 :i He 'in ; > .1 lunl 
I 1 W S | 
Th is tn. •« I ti.-»i t.«tnte «.: 1 
I r-H «1» the-eoi put -.ut I*t 
..I t-.r h,-f T .m lb t; 
1 .-emu i-i « 
* ••*• b •: -l. I 
i4' 'nirn*: U> ihr r'.pjiretne 
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